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Germany Pledges A mends
For the Arati&^xagedy

If the Details Warrant
Cl^ancellor Von Bethmann-
Hollweg Says Full Satis-

. fattion Will Be Given the
United States if Submarine

v Commander Exceeded His
(Instructions.

NO REPORT ON SINKING
RECEIVED BY GERMANY

fTcnsion Is Greatly Less-
ened and Feeling Exists
at, Washington That the
Matter Will Be Amicably
Adjusted. s •

Berlin, August 25.—(Via London, Au-
gust 26, 3:49 a- m,)—If the commander
ot a German submarine exceeded his
Instructions, in sinking the steamer
Arabic the German government will
give full satisfaction tol, the United
States, Chancellor -von Bethmann-Holl-
weg informed the Associated Press cor-
respondent in ^an interview this
evening.

. - Germany** Position.
The imperial chancellor made the

following: statement ot Germany's po-
sition: \ *•

"As long. as the circumstances sur-
rounding the sinking of the Arabic
nave not been fully cleared up it is
impossible for me to make a definite
statement. Thus far we have received

, no report. Now we do not even know
Vhether the sinking, of the ship was
caused by a mine or by a torpedo, fired
from a German submarine, nor do we
know whether in this latter case the
Arabic herself may not by her actions.

• perhaps, have justified proceedings of

"Otaly after all these circumstances
have been cleared up will it be pos-
sible to say whether the commander of
one of our submarines went beyond- his
instructions, \ in which case the Im-
perial government would not hesitate
to give such complete satisfaction to
'the United States as would conform to
the friendly relations existing between
both governments."

Gerard Visits V«m J«*»wV
Ambassador Gerard at 2 o'clock this

afternoon received a ' request from
Foreign Minister von Jagow to call
upon him and left a luncheon pirty to
respond to-the Invitation. The ambas-

, eadar \coaferr.ed a -fca-J*; -?
v foreign minister; :i'

afterwards wo*Ud eay -nothing'regard-
. Ing" the. conversation. / .

Officials of the foreign office make-it
very clear that ;*hey have no Intention,
of flouting the United States, or meek-'
ing to bring. aboil t a situation such as
thavt dealt with hypothetlcally in . the
last American note. v

The newspapers and the public seem
hardly to have awakened to the nature
ot" the situation, and between the diver-
gent views of Tlieodore Roosevelt and
"William. J. Bryan, which they were
.given today, find little enlightenment
regarding the -real- state of American
public opinion. The foreign office,
however, is evidently fully aware of
the delicate nature of the situation
and is disposed to avoid a crisis, which*
is farthest from its desire.
WASHINGTON WAITS
GERMAN 'STATEMENT. .

Washington, August 25.—.While gov-
ernment officials today awaited'a fur-

. tUer statement from the German gov-
ernment regarding the Arabic case,
unofficial word was conveyed to Presi-
dent Wilson that close friends of Am-
bassador von Bernstorff believed his
telegram yesterday foreshadows ac-
tion which will satisfy the United
States.

The president was Informed through
these friends that Germany wanted to
maintain friendly relations with the
United- States and that the next mes-

- sage from Berlin would be of a fa-
vorable character. '-

Secretary Lansing -would, make no
comment on the ambassador's tele-
gram.' , >.

The message, however, was. regard-
ed as answering the inquiry which the

, state department directed to . Ambas-
sador Gerard, because it showed that

• the German government 'itself was
lacking information necessary for .an
explanation. . ^

No fresh instructions have been sent
to Ambassador Gerard..

Chairman Simmons, of the senate
finance committee, Who saw President
"Wilson today, said he believed the
situation looked much better as a re-
s'uit of the message from Count :von
Bernstorff.

"I do.not believe that the telegram.
wpulu have been sent unless the Ger-
man government intended to meet the
position of the .United States,", said
Senator Simmons. "1 think 'the mes-

"t>ase shows that Germany docs not
want to break with the United States."
' Olficials are at a. lass to conjecture

what the German government will
propose, but the assurances that there
is every desire in Berlin to avoid a
break has. relieved the situation very
much. .Heretofore Gei many has con-
ten^ded tha't neutral lives could not in-
sure a belligerent ship^gainst attack.
especially tnosu carrying war muni-
tions. Officials were eaKer io know
what position. Germany would now
take without surrendering her con-
tended right of submarine warfare
ugainst enemy commerce.

in al receptive atcitude toward anr
explanation or statement the German
government wishes to offer concerning
th« sinking of the Arabic, the state de-
partnient is collecting all testimony

'possible to obtain from the ship's sur-
, vivors. Affidavits already received

tend to show the liner was torpedoed
without Warning, ana that she was
making no attempt to escape or to at-
tack . tiie submarine.

. K-spectai attention has been given the
statement by the captain of the Arabic
that his.ahiy was attacked at least two
miles from the steamer. i>unsiey which

: already had been torpedoed. This was
regarded as. important because of &ug--
4fe»tions that a torpedo directed at tne
X>unsley might have struck the Arabic.
Other testimony shows that the Arabic
actually -had .passed the Duns ley and
had contented herself with transmit-
ting a wireless message to the shore
stations reporting the JJunsley in need,

. of -help. , -. - -
.-Secretary Lansing declined to state
today, whether, he would invite Count

- 'Bernstorff t6 come to Washington to
roofer" with feim, lie ba* not repjied to

OFFICIALS
Reported ^ That Government
Is Now Investigating the

. Anonymous betters Sent
to Officers in Georgia. '(

Secret service operatives of the fed-
eral department of justice are said to.
be engaged in running down the
sources of a volume of anonymous mis-
sives that, have^ been sent through the
mails to public officials since the Leo
Prank lynching Tuesday week.

A'large number of post-cards,1 threat-
ening death to. public officers—some of
them having been sent to ex-Governor
John M. 'Slatonf-have been sent through,
the mails. A -good many of these
came from outside states, it is said,
to persons in Cobb county.

Assistant Postmaster John C. Staton.
acting In the absence of Postmaster
Boiling B. Jones, told a reporter for
The Constitution Wednesday afternoon
that .a ruling- had been received from
the./solicitor of the postal department
in Washington- barring all pictures of
the Frank hanging from the mail.

Hundreds of post-cards bearing the
photograph of iihe slain man as he
hung: to, the Cobb county oak were

.taken from the mails and sent to the
I dead letter office in Washington. The

I threatening: letters are being held, it
is reported, for clues upon which the

; secret service men, are working.'-
A number of threats have ^ been re-

cetvfed in anonymous letters bv l Marietta
persons,-principally Josiah Carter, edi-
tor of The .Marietta. Journal, whose edi-
torial on the Frank lynching waa pub-
lished broadcast. Carter has taken
extra precautions to guard his home, as

| it was even threatened that he would
[be burned out.

Atlanta Man Lost
Life, in Galveston

In Rescue Attempt

Robert H. Hull Writes to
of Death of

n,,During
Recent Storm T here. \

Heroic .work on the 'part^of an At-
lanta, man,in saving lives in the recent
hurricane which swefct through <3*1-
veston, Texas, has ^beeh^revealed In a
communication to The Constitution
written by a friend in that city.

Robert H. Hull writes that J. Till-
man Odum, of this city, lost his life
while trying to • save others In the
storm there and asks that The Constl-
'tutlon try and locate. relatives or
friends of Mr. Odum. '

"I wast in Houston at 'the time of the
storm," writes Mr.. Hull, "but on re-
turning .to Galveston made Inquiries
and searched for my friend. I learned
that he did heroic work saving people
at the beginning as, he was an expert
swimmer: People here - told me that
the last time he^went after a drowning
woman he never returned."

Mr. Hull states that the conditions
after the storm were indescribable and
he says that the rest of th'e world will
never know what the people there ex-
perienced.

Father I*IVe» Near Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald, Ga., August 25.—(Special.)

J. TlUman Odum, Jr., is the eon" of J,
T, Odum. He has a wife and one child.
His parents live near town • on, a farm.
The son left here some time agro.

GERMAN TORPEDO BOAT
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

Paris, August 25.—A Havas dispatch
from Dunkirk gives details of the bat-
tle of August 22 in., which a French
destroyed sank a German torpedo .boat.

The German destroyer was more
powerful than, the French, th.e dispatch
avers, and the commander of the
French boat asked by wireless for as-
sistance. Without awaiting, however,
for the arrival of - help, he engaged
the German. The French boat fired
first and scored a bit. She then
launched a torpedo which sank her
adversary.

After the first shot the damaged
German -vessel limped towards Osteml,
where a German coast battery fired at
the pursuing ldestroyer, but only pre-
vented the French destroyer from res-
cuing'the crew of the sinking German
boat. " . ,, '

A French torpedo boat which rejiliftd
to the destroyer's call for help arrived
only in tlhie to see the German vessel
go down. 0

the ambassador's message transmitting
instructions Trom Berlin! urging that
the United States take no attitude until
Germany -could- be heard from. •
BERNSTORFF GOES '
TO WASHINGTON.

>£ew York, lAugrust 25. — Count von
Bernstorff, the German .ambassador,
left here late .tonight for Washington,
without, however, making , any alp-
noun cement as to his pi ana upon reach-
Ing the capita.!' He had received no
farther advices ^frcftn Berlin ̂ bearing on
the sinking of the. Arabic, h'e, said,, and
did not Know wnen s'uch word would b«.
received. -. .
VIENNA EDITOR '
WARNS AMERICA. . ~

Zurlcn, Switzerland.' August 25. — •
(Via LdndonOr— The Neuff'Freic Pres-
se, of Vienna, w.hoae relations with the
German- embassy are of the closest,
'declares:

"One thing is certain ; the American
government has every ground to con-
sider the grave perils to. peace which,
Us policy involves.

"It. is absurd that the accident of two
or three American being- Injured In the
war zone should decide -the question of
peace, between two great nations. Ger-
many' haa made reasonable proposals
which absolutely would exclude such
threatening1 incidents. , . •

"If .the .Arabic affair should, develop
further difficulties, the dual monarchy
would deepl3' deplore -ft.'- Perhaps the

"

TEUS
OF;«fESTI

Mayor Is Not Taking Seri-
ously Many Threatening
vLetters Received Since
Making Frank Case Ail-
dress. . ' • .

/Mayor,James G. Wood ward ̂ returned
to Atlanta' "Wednesday at noon after
a thr^p weeks' tour of the west and
Canada and his first act was to dodge
several newspaper reporters since he
said-he had already been, in the papers
enough as a result of bis comments on
the Frank\ case.

"I'm glad to be home again and am
going to plunge -into . my^worfc and
'catch up as soon as Z can/' a aid the
lay or .late in the afternoon. "I had

a-most delightful trip from start to
finish. As to the lair—well, it is
great, but not so extensive as the ,-St.
Louis fair of 1903. The grounds and
buildings of the San ITranCisco' exposi-
tion are more attractive."

The mayor was in his office shaving
-when seen by a Constitution reporter;

v No Crematory for Him.
"It's all, a mistake about my groins

to Frisco tox see the crematory." said
the. mayor and he sighed as'he .con-
tinued. "I grot enough of that subject
at home. Further, we have all" the
facts and. information we need about
the western plant, because it was sent
here by the engineer in charge."

Told that the Atlanta crematory had
been giving i'orth "noxious odors again"
the mdyor^ remarked that It was sur- -
prising that so-many people were con-
structed in a manner that made it pos-
sible, for them to put up with such a
condition. . :

"Did you see many mayors -while on'
your trip?", was asked.

"I saw ortly one,x the mayor of Los
Angeles," he replied. "I,, • for , one,
don't make It my business to mix in
the municipal affairs of other, cities. I
have my own. -troubles and so have
they. In -San Francisco, where a por-
tion of the trolley line is owned by the
cUy, I saw. in the papers that the may-
or, and council hod been directed
through injunction proceedings to ap-
pear last Monday to answer why the
city should be given the preference on i
certain streets against the city lines
which also sought to operate. on thos?
same streets. Of course, I did not trou-
ble the mayor at that lime, for he 'had
a mighty big'proposition to handle with-
out outsiders intertering."
' AotUins; to Retract.

The mayor stated that he had in no
way retracted irom his original dec- '•
Jarationa in an aatiress on the' jFrank
case at Frisco, and, which have brought
mm many causcic ana insulting letters
to nis Atlanta offices.

Un every .city, wnere they learned i
aSitrom Atmuta. tlieve were all sorts :

of questions lireu at me, ana 1 had seen
ana ntsaru\ Atlanta and Georgia' ina-
ugneu to sucn a degree that i Was
ujways'ieacty io uei'enu our good name.

"\\heu i explained the, course of - the ;
case in .the'cdurtB a,nd His tinal disnosi-
t:on. it-^svas remark a hits,' to.^s<$«,'^boiK
<iuicK- miLuy of my hearers w«re ^to
change tueir views. 'x'he case had,
Ueen misrepresented in duch a manher
that the, ptopie wev'e astounded at the
real ticts in the case.

..••Not only the gentiles but many
Jews wbom I met agreed, with me oil
iht Krffhk case, as soon as they haa
learned the* true facts."

The mayor is not -taking seriously,
the threatening" letters that have come
to his desk, since he discussed the
i-'rank case. Many of these are being
destroyed, while others he is saving
for future reference.

Although some of his friends '-. had
sought to keep from the mayor until
his return anything of the movement
to recall him, he learned of it shortly
ufter it,.was, initiated. He read in-At-,
lanta newspapers as soon as the move-
ment began of the mass .meetings that
Were held and of the issues Involved.

Not Worried About Recall.
\ "I have not yet had time to look

into the matter," said the maiyor.
"However, I don't think that anything
will come of the campaign. Personally
I" am not really a member of the police
board. I am only an ex-officio mem-
ber, by virtue of my office as mayor,
and it is mandatory on me under 'the
law to serve in the deliberations of
that body."

In -every- city the mayor says he de-
fended\ the good name of Atlanta -and
he also mentioned that no city 'in
America had gotten so much advertis-
ing, good and bad, as this city.

The mayor indicated that he would
not continue the Saturday conferences
of department heads which have \been
held for the "past two weeks by Mayor
Pro Tern. I. N. Ragsdale. who has been
serving in his stead during his ab-
sence, but commended. Mayor Ragsdale
for his. good work of the past few
wf»eks. \

'*! have always made it ,a practice
that when> a question arose in a de-
partment to call in the department head
at once and take the matter up with
him., 1 never delayed it until Saturday,
when all the superintendents, were
called into a conference. The -practice
of taking matters, up personally with.
the head of tne department, is. I believe;
better than attempting to lay it be-
fore all of them at-the. Kama time."

Many Call on Maj-or. ,
It had been planned by the mayorvand

some of his friends' that ,he should re-
turn to the city quietly .and without
the knowledge of the public, that he
might be given time to catch up with
his work,' out 'following the story in
The Constitution Wednesday to the cf«
feet that he would return on that day
practically every department head in
the city government called at his of-
fice and held conferences with him dur-
ing the day. • .

Newspaper men and councilmen were
at both railroad depots at noon, 'but
he arrived just ten minutes before-the.
arrival of one party. He went to his
office in the Empire building- after
lunch with his family.

Among his visitors during the aft-
ernoon i was Fire Chief .Tom Haney,
of Jacksonville. Pla., for many years
a member of the Atlanta department.
Haney waff assistant chief here, when
recommended by former ChiSf W. Bl
Jbyner to take char are of the -Tackaonr
ville- department. With Chief pill Cody
anfl Councilman J. N, Renfroe he dis-
cussed politics and old times with, the

Humorists of the Press \
Hold Funeral Services

Over a Chestnut Tree
San Francisco, • August 25.—Members

of the American Press Humorists', as*o-
elation gathered at the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition 'today for funeral* cerv-
ices over a barren chestnut tree. ,

On the p'rogram -were ' newspaper
"funny" men and cartoonists who->pick-
ed-frotn the tree a crop of "chestnuts".

•well aged jokes: '' > ,
*;Ted" Robinson, of .Cleveland, presl-

dent of''the organization: Dixon Mer-
ritt. of ?Iashville. Tenn.;,J. W. Rapier,,
of Cleveland; John E. San'ford, of Eliza-
beth, N. (I.; J. H. Robbtns, of Newark,
N. J., and-P. H. Armstrong, of. Jackson-
ville. =FI*;. • were amonA - those named

affair, afte'r "it .1s; cleared up. inay" leatf'^ as "assistant harvesters"/of chestnuts''
America.to revl»« her policy." „,_ and •frr.op* to support.the.

Because United States Has
Not Stood |Tp for- Belgium,
Said Roosef elt as Crowd at
Military Catnp Cheered.-/

GERM ANT DENOUNCED
AS-Ut^iXLY BRUTAL

Roosevelt ^Declares United
States Has flayed Ignoble
Part in Not Defending the
We^ak, and Submitting to
Murder of American Wom-
en and Cbildren; .

plattsburg, 1C. T.. August 25.— "Don't
applaud unless you feel a burning
sense of' shame because the United
States has not stood up for Belgium.'

Theodore Roosevelt snapped out
tliese words tonight at a crowd at the
military instruction camp, during a
speech In ' which he censured the ad-
ministration for" its attitude in the
European situation and strongly urged
preparedness fcir war. As he; paused
after uttering the sentence his audi-
ence of about' 1,200: members of the
camp and more 'than ^2,000 other per-
sons burst Into wild^and. prolonged ap-
plause. - ' ' • ' • i • -

"The surest way for a nation to In-
vite disaster is to be Hen, aggressive
and unarmed,"- the former- president
aid. ^ • " •';

Defend CfcitWlMb •f.Wll.on.
In a statement maJde at the railway

station shortly" before leaving for New
Tork Colonel- Roosevelt defended his
criticism pf the." administration* 3 course
in the present -situation.

"I wish to make on« comment on the
statement so frequently made that we
must stand lofclfindi the president," he
said. 'T heaVttly subscribe to this, on
condition, and -only on con-ditton, that it
is followed by the statement 'so long
as the president < stands by" the eoun-

Colbnel RooseVelt started to speak
Shortly before dark. . Ere the colonel
.was fairly launched on his address It
became too dark for. him. to. see hia
manuscript and » lantern- was brought
for him to readr,by. Several-times he
digressed from hfe .written address.

~ '*""No man 1» fitted," h» said, »pce,
looking <k*'ay froSt-Mia printe-a^sse.
7!fiWii»di3:b^«eitW1*«**j.<!wi»iiWfiaMn-«

he 1*
daiintry.", , :- \ s '

I«Mt»le.PJurt br U«»TBd State*.
Colonel Roosevelt declared that for

thirteen months the United States had
"played an Ignoble part among the na-
tions,*' -in that it had "tamely submit-
ted 'to.^eeing the weak, whom we had
covenanted to protect, wrongred.?' and
"had seen our own men, women and
children murdered on the high seas
without action on pur part."

The- former president condemned the
government, for having ."not taken the
smallest, step in the way of prepared-
ness to- defend -our own rights." Ger-
many, he^condemned as "utterly brutal
and ruthless in its disregard of inter-
national morality'* and declared that it
'would be a base abandonment of mor-

ality" for American manufacturers of
munitions .of war to refuse to make
shipments "for the uso of the armies
that are striving 'to restore Belgium to
its own people." , " •

Munition makers who refused tor make
such shipments should be put, he said,
on the "roll of dishonor." He added
that 'they, -should be encouraged "so
that we may be able to hold our own
when the hour of peril conies to us in
our turn." ' '

What Roo*evelt Said.
His speech follow a in part:
"Free citizens should be allowed to

do their ow'n fighting. The profes-
sional, pacificist ia as much out of place

democracy as is the poltroon, him-
self; and he is «no better citizen thap
tlie poltroon. Probably no body of citi-
zens in the United States during the
last five years have- wrought so effi-
ciently for national decadence and in-
ternational 'degradation as the profes-
sional pacificists, the peace-at-any-
price men, who have tried td teacfc our
people that silly all-inclusive arbitra-
tion treaties arm tne utterance of latu-
ous platitudes at peace congresses are
substitutes ior adequate military pre-
paredness.
. ;*)Unaer the conditions of modern war-
fare -it is the wildest nonsense to talk
oi'jnen springing to arms in mass un-
less they have been taugnt now to act
in mas» and how to use the arms to
which they spring. For thirteen months
America nas played an ignoble part
among . the nations. *We have tamely
submitted to seeing the weak, whom we
had covenanted to protect, "wronged. We
h-ave. seen our own men, women and
children murdered on the hign . sens
without action, .on our part. We- have
treated elocution .as a substitute for
action. During this time our nation
hasj|hot taken vthe smallest step in tht
way of preparedness- to defend our own
rlgnts. Vet these thirteen months have
made evident thfe lamentable fact that
force is more dominant now in the af-
fairj» of the world than ever before;
that the most powerful of modern mili-
tary nations is utterly brutal and ruth-
i«a»- in its disregard of , international'
morality, and that righteousness di-
vorced from force, is utterly futile,

KothlnK for . National JDcfeaxe.
"The government has not paid a dol-

lar toward your direct expenses. ln-
{igniu'ch, as we as a nation have done
nothing whatever for national defense
during the past thirteen months, . the
time when during all our history- it waa
moat necessary to jprepare for self-
defense, it i« well that private indlr
vidilftla should have .tried, however in?
sufficiently, to provide some kind of
substitute for proper governmental ac-
tion. -The army officer^ and enlisted
men have put all good Americans under
a fresh debt by what they have done : '
connection with, thi» camp; and we
owe much to the private citizens who
have, advanced the money without
which the camp could not. have- been
held.-. But you men have had to buy
yottr .own uniforms; you have had to
spend money in fifty different ways;
in' other words, you have hatt to pay for
the privilege of , learning how to serte
your country. i • <
. "Campe like th^s are schools of civic
virtue, as well as of military efficiency.
They should be universal and obliga-
tory. for all our, young men. Every
man 'worth, hie silt will wish, to come
to" them. As for 6he professional pacif-

Continued on £o*t

U. S. Reserve Board Man
Says the Contraband Order
Creates No Desperate' Sit-
uation— Intelligent Lead-
•ership Wanted.

AWies Land More Troops
And Are Pressing Effort
To Force the Dardanelles

Birmingham, Ala.. August 25.—"W. P.
G. Hardlnff, of the federal reserve i
hoard, told the Alabama Merchants' I
association here that the placing of
cotton on the contraband list by the
allies did not create a desperate situa-
tion, tout rather ,one. calling for intel-
ligent leadership. He urged southern
bankers to make concessions to finance
the, crop and predicted there would be
international competition for the Amer-
ican crop despite the fact that H was
contraband. Mr;, Harding handled, for
the reserve board, the arrangements
for the hundred million dollar cotton
loan. fund. He explained to tSe Ala-
bama merchants, however, that he was
not speaking tonight for the federal
board, but was giving hU personal /
views. . - i

"Germany," said Mr. Harding, "is as .
anxious to have cotton as the allies 1
are to prevent her. It., is not incon-
ceivable that there may be evidences
before very long of international com-
petition for possession of the south's
great staple. It is at least a possibility
that cotton will be purchased in large
quantifies for foreign account and
stored, in southern warehouses, to be i
shipped out as needed and as oppor-
tunities for shipment arise.

"No one has ever accused the Ger-
mans of being lacking in far sighted-
ness. They are Already looking for-
ward to what will happen when peace
ia restored and that they will make a
supreme effort to recover their lost
trade with other nation^ cannot He
doubted. Is it reasonable .to believe t
that they would look with 3oniplac^n.y
upon the absolute control of the cot- |
ton market by the mills of England I
and America, permitting them to se-
cure their supplies of cotton at very
low\ prices and defer their own pur- 1
chases until after peace is made and l
take the chances of securing then their
own stocks -at much higher prices? Is
it not reasonable to believe that they
will arrange to buy cotton as the spin-
ners of other nations buy it and can
they not easily arrange to have thenr
cotton p'urchases stored In J!»"S coun-
try for their account untiP-^they can
"transport it to their own shores?-"

,, ' ^ Banker* Should Aid.
Mr. Harding said the south's wel-

fare depends upon the marketing of
cotton at rairly remunerative rates and
southern banKers snoujld. wherever
possible, make liberal concessions in
their "usual rates'on commodity^ loans.
High -'interest, he poin'tetl out, means
forced sales.

"i*rest;ht conditions,1; he said, "fully
justify low rates antl^ soutftern bankers
uhouicl be • w'iriitiff to lorego temporary
•profits for < the - sake of security aftd
solidify, in- th.e future.- i am sure that
•thji, iejier.nl- reserve oanks may be de-
p«?$dea luppn ^n(*ejr\. i&e^rjDvwei' qf 're*
in$cvunuittt to co-operate to tne t'ullest
'(iitpiit. w.mr toe b^iwWx »n uiKing care
on the qo.Upn.t'roi) ttn4 OHM aMflUiance IB,
of course; not uoiumttd tencbtttni loanH;
liiit exxehda?t<i"'otiiefT*tSLpiti' coniihbd:!-
ties. • ' • ' ' . '

"It.is now &. ma-tter'of public Jtnowl-
fedgfe'triat 'the' ±>HuVh 'government and
its 'allies,have ueoiareu cotton an ab-
^oiute "contraband. Jiy that it is un-
cteratoda that cotton win. be subject
td seizure, even \vnen consigned i to
neutral countries, unless tne snipmcnt
is* made in accordance with the terms
and limitations of the proclamation cle^
clarihg 'it contraband. As the annual
taM&gs of American cotton by Austria
and Germany amount to about 3,t>uO,000
bales, the attitude of'Great Britain and
her allies has created much uncertainty
in the cotton trade and great appre-
hension on the part ot cotton producers
In the: 'south."

Mr. Harding assumed that 22.500,000
bales represent the world's normal con-
sumption. The visible supply now, he
said, was, 4,250,000 bales and an es-
timate of ^12,000.000 bales for the pres-
ent American crop could not be regard-
ed as too low. He took 6,000,000 Dales
as a fair estimate for all other coun-
,trie8. Hia estimate for- the next
twelve months, including, what is now

-in sight, thus totaled 1^,500,000 bales.
fPhe declaration of contraband against
cotton, he thought, would perhaps be
more effective in keeping it out of
Germany than* were the orders in
council. If the world's cotton require-
ments by reason of th« war were cur-
tailed 3,000,000 bales for the coming
season, he pointed out that would rep-
resent the amount that would usually
go to Germaxny. '

The federal reserve board, he said,
has been advised by^the department of
agriculture's office of markets that the j
public, private and cotton mill- ware- '
houses in the cotton growing states in
1914 had an aggregate .storage capac-
ity of ll,577,46f> bales. ,

' Storage Capacity of South. |
"It ift thought not at all unlikely," '

he sa-id, "that before the present crop
comes to 'market there .will be 5,000
warehouses of all classes in the south.
Should this prove true, there will be
storage capacity In the southern ware- I
houses for. not less thanV 12,500,000
bales of Hat cotton, while the cotton
mill warehouses will be able to take
care of 1,300,000 bales.. Consensus of j
opinion of representatives of the fed- |
eral reserve, banks ot 3t, Louis, Rich-
mond, Dallas, Atlanta, and Kansas City,
consulted by counsel for the federal,
reserve board, seems .to be frhat' the
holder of negotiable warehouse receipt \
Is protected from all claims of ^subse-
quent lien holders and subsequent cred-
itors the original owner of the com-
modity Covered by, the receipt.

"In view of the difficulties that may
arise in satisfying distant lenders as
to the validity under alt conditions of
warehouse receTpts for cotton offered
them as collateral, it would seem that,
for the present, at least, loans on cot-
ton must be- first negotiated through
local banks in the south. These banks
have now ample facilities which they
have never before enjpyed for redis-
counUng- the notes taken against such
loana" and it ie for them more than for
any other agency to determine- the pol-
icy of the south in regard to -the mar-
keting 6f the present cotton crop. The
results of a gradual marketing of the
crop this reason will,be far more sat-
isfactory than would \be the case were
the crop forced qpon the market within
a short period.

"You have an opportunity of con-
serving the value of the aouth's great-
est asset and up6n -you. southern
bankers and merchants, rests the re-
sponsibility of the v weal or .woe of a
great 'airricultural section perhaps for
years. Leading- financiers freely ex-
preas 'the fear that the sudden pros-
perity developed inV some .sections
along certain lines of industry will be
followed-.by a period of wild specula-
tion and inflation. The banking re-
serves of this country are considerably
more thah. one billion dollars in excess
Pi l^^aVTeqVirements. Our gold hold-
ings; over two billion dollars. ar*e larg-
er than those of any other two coun-
tries combined. Our trade balances are
piling- up ' unprecftdentedly. .probably
amounting to a billion'dollars during
the last six* months of 1&15.. What bet-
ter security could a.southern bank ask
than thp obligation ,of a merchant or
farmer which he has been carrying: on
a crop '-not yet existent, what better
invesunfent. than -to.carry this obliga-
tion along for a tew 'months If neces-

BALKAN STATES
TURNTO ALLIES

London Reports That Crisis
Is Turning Against Ger-
many and Austria—Serbia's
Reply Expected Tioday.

London, August 26.— (2:09 a., m.) —
Serbia's reply to the quadruple entente
note respecting concessions to Bulgaria
was handed to Baron Sonnlno, Italian
foreign minister, yesterday afternoon,
according- to a Rome dispatch .to v The
Daily Telegraph.

London, August 425.—The "Balkan
crisis took a favorable turn today from
thfe allies' viewpoint, according to re-
ports reaching here. Serbia's reply to
the note of the allies is expected in
London tomorrow, end there' Is reason
to believe. It is stated In official cir-
cles, that it will concede the main
points the allies nave ask^fl in behalf
of Bulgaria to obtain Bulgaria's co-
operation in the war.

It is know-n .that the allies .asked
Serbia to grant Bulgaria that part of
Macedonia covered by the Seroo-Bul-
garian treaty of 1SV4 Should Serbia
yield this, it would -adjust the main
territory in dispute except a small trip
running along the new line of adjust-
ment. Should this doubtful zone still
remain open to controversy U is pro-
pos'ed to adjust, the situation by its
temporary occupation by allied troops,
thus settling the main territorial ques-
tion and leaving the doubtfu l -zone to
be administered and later adjusted by
the allies.

This zone. Is unimportant territory,
except that part around Monastir,
which has considerable railway and
strategic Importance.

Greece's probable answer to the al-
lies Ia' not known. It- has developed
that Greece first gave a formal refusal,
but that Is expected to be withdrawn
by the new Venlzelos ministry and a
more favorable attitude adopted. '

Should the Balkans be 'brought to-
gether through the efforts of the allies,
diplomats say. the only question out-
standing would be Bulgaria's attitude
with regard to supporting the allies.
RUMANIAN WORKMEN
LEAVING GERMANY.

Geneva, August 25.—The Tribune
says, under a Bucharest date line, that
thousands of Runianian workmen in all
parts of Germany have been given
notice to leave the country and are re-
turning to RumaniaA Rumanian banks
at Arad, Temesvar and other cities in
Austria ha-ve been closed, the Tribune
asserts, while passports have been Is-
sued to many Rumanians In Kronatadt.
BULGARIA GIVES .
PLEDGE TO GREECE. ,

Cologne, GermAiciy* -Au«uat as.-̂ iSTia
London.)—A dispatch to Tlic^'Cologne'
Gazette from Sofia, says:

''Bulgaria haa assured . pie Athens
government thlil nd"Kcistiie ititeniionji
agafcst Greece are entertalhed -by Bul-
garia.

"Evidence is at hand, that Rumania
has not a-bandoned herV efforts to in-
duce Bulgaria to join in united action
against Turkey in aid, of the quad-
ruple entente powers. - lv

"The conclusion of the Turco-Bul-
garian agreement is regarded as a
great success for Bulgarian diplomacy.''~"~ L

TO LEM COTTON
Loans Will Be Made at 6
Per Cent and Bank Will
Give Rebate if Cptton Is
Sold Before Maturity.

Much Ground Has Been
Gained by Recent Opera-
tions, But the True Ob-
jectives Have Not Yet
Been Reached.

FIGHTING CONTINUOUS
v WITH HEAVY LOSSES

Turks Being Attacked From
Two Separate Lines and
the Allies Predict Decisive
Victory Before the End of
September. (

London, August 25.—^An official re-
port issued tonight regarding recent
operations In the Gallipoli peninsula
set at rest rumors crediting the Brit-
ish with having cut off or outflanked
Turkish forces opposed *o them. The
report says the ground grained is of
great value/ but that the true objec-
tives have not been reached.

Early In the month the Australians
and New Zealaiiders reached the sum-
mits of Harl Bahr and Chanak Banr.
commanding positions of the west
roast.! but through the failure of the
new landing party at Suvla bay to
make progress expbcted the- Dominion
troops were compelled to fajl back.
In another attack last Saturday th«
British had lost the advantage of sur-
prise and were compelled to retire- ^
again.

Hold Front of 12 Mllr«.
The report admits heav^ British loss-

es, but adds that those of the Turks
must have been heavier. k

Altogether the British hold a front
of 32 miles along the west side of the
peninsula and at some points have
penetrated a considerable distance into
the Interior. The^ Tiirks are making,
a stubborn defense, but the allies have
confidence that tho strong forces at
their command and the assistance of
the fleet the Dardanelles will be forced
before the arrival of bad weather, due
towards the end of September.

The statement indicates also that ad-
iditional troops have "been landed on the
peninsula, although no details are
given>and it is stated simply that "fur-
,thjgxMr^nXorccmcnts have arrived*" It
is stated that losrses ha-ve been Heavy,-
but that the Turks suffered more se-
verely than the British. \ (

The public is warned that in up!to
Of the encaurasirig report made the
truft objective of the operations hae not
been gained and that "further serious
and costly efforts will be required be-
fore a decisive victory is won."

Text of tile Statement.
The statement reads:
"It now is possible to give a further

'account of the Important operations
j which have been in progress since Au-

-• gust 6 on the westerYi extremity of 'the
Gullipoli penlnsulal ( Thes^ comprise
two separate lines of attack: First,
from the old Anzac position which was
delivered principally by Australian
and New iiualand troops; second, from

( t h e new landing auSuvla bay in which
the iresh army .was employed. An at-
tack also was made in conjunction'
v.-ith these from Cape Helles toward*
Kritia.

"Very . continuo-us flffhting'- with
heavy losses on both sides resulted.
Our forces,have not yet gained the ob-
jectives at vwhich they are aiming in
either sphere, although they have made,
a decided advance toward them and
greatly increased the area in our pos-
session.

"The attack from Aneac, after &
series of desperate actions, was car-
ried to the summit of the Sari Bahr

The Fourth National bank, of At- , anrf Chanak Bahr ridges, which are the
lanta, yesterday announced plans to [ <lomlnating positlons in this area, but
lend money to farmers and merchants owing.to the fact that trie attack from
with cotton as security.

The -Fourth National has come to this
decision "In view of the prevailing
market conditions and with the idea of
being of practical service -to this sec-
tion* J

Suvla bay did not make the progress
counted upon, the troops from the
Anzac zone were not able to maintain
their position and after repeated coun-
ter attacks were forced to withdraw to

pectus.
Th'e loans will be restricted to cus-

tomers of the bank's correspondent
•banks.

Will Rebate Intercut.
The bank states that if cotton up,on

which a loan is placed is sold before
the maturity o f . the note interest will
be rebated for the unexpired time.

Cotton upon which the Fourth Na-
tional will1 loan must be Insured and
stored in any warehouse of the Atlan-
tic Compress company, located in any
of th'e following towns: •

Albany; Americus. Athens, Atlanta,
Angusta, Columbus. l>afc'son, Fitzger-
ald. Mncon. Mlllen. Savannah. Thomas-
ville or Toccoa. Ga.: Anniston. Dothan.
Eufaula, Montgomery. Opelika or Troy.
Ala., or in Pensacola. Fla.

Charges per bale will be as follows:
First Additional

Month or Momh.or
Fraction Fraction
thereof, thereof.

Storage 25 .15
Weighing and xamplinir.. :05
Grading (except at Savan-

nah. IOCS OS

ground gained by both
attacks was sufficient, however, to
enable their lines to be connected
along a front of more than 12 miles,
• , More H*Jnforc*ment».

"Further reinforcements having ar-
rived, a renewed attack waa made. on.
the 21st on the center of this new and
extended lineA The Australian arid.
New Zealand troops successfully ad-
vanced about three-quarters of a mil«
and a strong- system ^of knolls and de-
fenses was secured.

"On the rest of the battle front ad-
vanced Turkish trenches were storm-

W,eother Prophecy
FAIR. '

"\Ya.sh 1 n gton—Forecas t :
<ioorisl« — Generally fair

and I-'ridny.

Local., Itrport.
lowest tem|wrature . ^7

] Highest temperature ',, gst
~" The insurance on the cotton may be i^Iean 'temperature 70
covered in one bf two ways: First,, the j Normal temperature ....•, 75'
cotton may be insured through the^At- i Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches. .. .0 00
lantic Compress company at one-half i Kxcess since 1st of mo., inches. .*. .0 62
cent per bale per day. or a maximum of Deficiency since January 1. inches..4 25
fifteen cents per month; second, the
owner of the cotton may take out his {
own insurance policy through ,hls own
local agent.

Cotton l*o*n Plan.
The prospectus1-of the bank has the

following to say regarding the cotton
'loan plan: '

STATJONS
^ From Various Stations.

i T*n-pera.tur*. i l;*i

ATLANTA, clear .. .I
-Birmingham, pt. cy.f

Charleston, clear

* p-m i Hifft. i
'~\ 2<Vr»

phis. cldy.
Miami, pt. cldyand will, therefore, conform to the nat- gSSlS. pt. cldy.

" 'T-he freight charges to the natural ^h?i°iieeIc5!'eaCrear'
Int of storage and concentration of S°"ftSiih-. Ji '"New Orleans, clear.

" ' ~ ' clear ..
poit__ ._ _. . _
the Atlantic Compress* company should .
'be prepaid and receipted freight bill j
forwarded to this bank, to be filed J
with the loan papers. When the cotton j
is finally sold the purchaser, following „. M .. ...
the custom prevailing in concentration Shreveport, cldy. ..
points, will add the prepaid freight-to T.?mpf- i*the market price of the cotton at point i^urg, cldy .

Continued on f age Eight.

72
76
70
78
82
34
SI!
76
88
72
S8
60
70
78
84
82
72

S4
94
96
v»*
8S
.96
76
84
76
82
86
90
88
82
92
82
88

90
80

.

.00
,00i
;00^
.00
.00 V
.01
.00

.22

.00

.00

.00̂

.06

.04
*.n«= nm« lYo*. price of the cotton* at poujwi-.. . . —f^-. j._of origin, thereby giving the owner the VWashington, clear..1 benefit of the Increaied value • in the I C. F. von HERRMANN.
new Jocatloo." ' - A -̂ ..̂ — ^ Section £>ir«ctor.

' , - • . . • • • • . • . . '-i ' ^ • - . * . . - - '.. . . - , '
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r , <ed. All the divisions engaged reach~
'":- :"ed polnta on the slopes and spura of
> . hills which form the enemy's center,
,; out- after several hours of sharp fight-

ing they were una>bie to gain the sum-
-.limits and the intermediate posltlonson
--Jthi« part of the line not being capable

" o f permanent defense they were with-,
drawn' to the original 'front. " "*

"The great power of defensive un-
1 der" modern conditions accounts for

the difficulties of troops once the ad-
vantage of surprise is lost.- In, the
close .fighting, with the varied for-
tunes' of 'repeated attacks and counter
attacks attending these battles* the
losses inflicted upon the enemy un-
doubtedly -were much heavier even
than our own. The ground gained and
held'.is of great value, but these facts

*< public to »upj>o*e
bjective

CHICKENS
6V2c
21o
25c

Good Pat
Hens
liavR-e Siz
Chicken*
Fresh Laid Egg" I t»**t
In, the city, dozen . . . .
\Fre«h Country
.Butter •

•Largest Stock of Poultry •» <»*
City.

FARM PRODUCTS CO.
171 Whitehall Street.

No.lOSilverleafLardl
99c
25-LB. BAG
SUGAR

$1.48|
Cash firo. Co., 37 S. Broad

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY
Zeldu DuVm. Slmclnur ComedlenM.

Ella Hnll In "Jewel." «ve-ac«
llroadwar feature, produced by
Plilllln Smaller and !*>!« Wefcer.

Next Week — That Teya» quartet.

\7AUDETTE
T Horn*'of the Mirror Screen.

TODAY
William Morris and Florence I*a-
Bailie In *»2Uon»i«ur. Lecoq," Jtonr-
vart Mutual masterpiece., "The
Poor Damp Cow," ,F*al»ta««,

STRAND
-TODAY

Kmn.3 \\>hlen in "When a
Loveaf." five-act feature.

Strand OrclioHtra— Maa-fe
Overture (Mozart).

ALAMO NO. 2
Tbe Heuae With a Clean Policy

; ^ TODAY '~
Theda Bara In "The Face In the
MoonHght," five-reel World Film,
feature.

VICTORIA
TODAY

"The Dream Dance," three-reel Lu-
bin drama. "Fable of the Inter-
mittent Fusser," Essanay.

that the true objectives have been
gafned o'r that further *• serious . and
costly efforts will not be required be-
fore a decisive victory, is won."
TURK TRENCHES -
TAKEN BY ALLIES,
. A Paris,, August- 25^~-A. Drench official
repot* on the flghitnir In the Darda-
nelles, 'between August 20 and "the
morning of August 25, relates that the
British left Wing has- made process
'against the Turks, occupying* 800 yards
of Turkish trenches in the 'northern
zone of the fighting and that a "French
avidtor on August 2,0, was successful
in sinking a large, Turkish transport.

The statement, is given ou.^'by the
French war office today, reads:

"The .period of' five days since the
issuing of the last communication on
the Dardanelles has been marked' in
the northern zone by further progress
on „ the part of the British left wing.
These British troops have occupied 800
yards of enemy trenches. In the south-
ern zone the operations have been lim-
ited to* artillery actions and to fighting
between patrols. .—!—•- ' , -•--- -
. "During the night'tff August 23-24 a
French cocqpanys-^aaX successful in a
surprise attack op A,.Turkish position
used by the enemy for JistehlnK pur-
poses. In the morning of- August 25 a
detachment of Turkishi- soldiers ~ en-
deavored to reoccupy this position., but

-they -'were repulsed! ' .
*'O.n August 20 our squadron bom-

barded with success a point of debark-
ment at AcbachUtman, on the European
\stdft of the strait to the north of ^Na-
gara. In spite of- the violent fire of
numerous hostile- batteries' of our avi-
ators was successful in sinking at its
anchprag-e, a large Turkish transport."
AVIATORS BOMBARD
TURKISH CAPITAL.

London; August 25.—Bombardment of
the outskirts of Constantinople by a
Russian aeroplane squadron, resulting
in the death" or. in jury-of forty-one per-
sons,-, is announced in-a .dispatch from
Athens to the-Central News.

v According to these advices, the at-
tack was made on Monday on, the -Asi-
atic suburbs of Constantinople. A
number of bombs were dropped, throw-
ing the/ people into panic. Thirty
Turks, eight Greeks and three Arrneni-x
ans were killed or- wounded.
ALLIES REPULSED, -.
TURIfS REPQRf. \
1 Constantinople, August '' 25.—(Via

London.)—The following official state-
ment was Issued by the Turkish gov-
ernment, dealing' .with operations in
the Dardanelles:

^'Near Ari Burnt! on Sunday evening,
aftet heavy grenade, rifle and machine
gun firing, the enemy attacked Kan-
lisiat. Our counter attacks destroyed
the greater part of the enemy's forces
there. • v 1

"On Monday forenoon the enemy
made a similar attempt' near Yechil
Tepeh and Sungu Balr, but was com-
pelled to retreat with severe losses.

"Near Seddul-Bahr on the right wing
our artillery shot .down an enemy cap-
tive balloon." - .
BRITISH DRIVEN • i
FROM MOUNTAIN.

Turkish, Headquarters on the Galll-
poli Peninsula-, August 22.—(Via Lon-
don, August 26, 7:25 a. m.)—Frea,h

(British troops wvsre landed here Au-
.eust 6 and..7.- .The new allied forces
have penetrated;a few hundred yards
beypnd the,.shores of the Salt Lake,
now dry. That part of the British,force
which gained the crest of Kodjatche-
man mountain has <been thrown back
to the base of that elevation.

On August 21 The British made a
violent attempt to improve the situa-
tion, but failed in spite of a terrific
fire from ship artillery and in sev-
eral well' sustained infantry charges

It has 'been impossible to learn the
total British, losses In the Anafarta
terrain. The Anafarta front extends
in a semi-circle along the shores of
the dry salt lake amd Includes the first
two elevations, on the Aegean shore,
while to the south it runs parallel with
the shore for about 2,000 yards and
then joins the Ari Burnu front. Most
of the -British trenches lie on low foot-
hills.

I^ojtfatcheman mountain presents fof
the British an unusually difficult prob-
lem.. A Turkish division attacked the
British on Kodjatchema-n. forcing their
retirement. Since then the British have
subjected Kodjatcheman almost daily
to terrific gun fire from the Ships.

RELIGION ESSENTIAL,
\ DECLARES MR. TAFT

" San .Francisco. ^August 25.—Religion
was. proclaimed an essential In man's
life and In his relations to the state
In an address delivered today before
the National Unitarian conference toy

! William Howard Taft, president of khe
' conference.

Unltarianism, Mr.^Taft said, was of
service in offering a* creed compatible
with free scientific inquiry and he as-
serted that on the firing linel of mis-
sionary activity advocates of sterner
creeds become broadened and liberal-
ized. He referred to a widely known
evangelist whom he did riot name, criti-
cising his methods and results as "an
ephemeral manifestation ,ot •• religious
excitement."

THE GRAND
TODAY '

Miss Gladys Hanson In "The
Climbers," Lubin feature of the
V-L-S-E.

AESHA

^ TODAY
The best picture* from the best

producers'shown here daily.

HORLICK'S
THE ORtaiHM

MALTED MILK
Th« Food-drink lor All Ag.s.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Minute
Unto** you may "HOmMHTS*
you may got « Sub*tltut*»

THE
£ The

ALAMO NO. 1
The Little Plnyhoove "With m.

Big Show.
TODAY

'The Shoal LI«hi," two-reei Domino
drama. "Ferdy Fiolt'« Flirtation,"
JPnlfrtaff comedy. "Crowned Love and
Swords,** Key»tonc comedy. Charlie
Chaplin itt a KeT»ton*coniedy.

TEUTONIC ARMIES
STEADY mm

DNBESTilTOVSR
One of the Invading Armies
Is Sai4 to Have Taken One
Outlying Defense of Great

v Fortress.

BLOOD OF VICTIMS

TEUTONS HOPE TO CUT
RUSS UNE OF RETREAT

London Military Critics;

However, jDo Not Believe
This Can Be Done — Bac
Weather, Is Delaying the
Invaders.

London, August 25.—Weather condi-
tions are playing a part in the opera-
tions on the eastern front. It ,1s re-
ported that the roads in Courland are
softening^ already as the result of con-
.tlnued rains and that the Germans are
finding it more difficult-to move for-
ward thpir^ artillery. They are still
trying, however, to force back. the
Russians holding the line between the
Rivers Aa and E>vlna and claim to
have been successful at one point at
least,

. General Elchhorn, • who captured
Kovno, is advancing eastward, accord-
Ing to Berlin, while progress la re-
ported by each of the five armies
marching on Brest-Litovsk. The army
on the southwest front Is said to have
'broken through one of the advanced
positions of the fortress.

General Elchhorn'a plan apparently
Is to mar£h rapidly on Vilna and after
occupying that town to attempt an
advance to Minsk, placing his array on
the Russian line of retreat from the
Bug, while Field Marshal von Macken-
sen and Prince Leopold of Bavaria
continue trying to envelop Brest-
Lltovsk. As Grand Duke Nicholas
still has several .lines of retreat open
to him and his rear guards heretofore
have shown their ability to hold off
the Au«tro-Germans until their retire-
ment wjjb effected, -military writers
here do not believe .this plan will suc-
ceed. • i

'The only event of importance report-
ed from, the west is the recapture by
the Germans of part of a trench they
lost to the French in the Vosges.

Heavy fighting continues on the
Austro-Italian front and the Italians
claim to have captured the head of
the Siimo valley in the Tonale zone.

RUSSIAN REPORT
ON OPERATIONS.

Petroarrad. August 25.—(Via London.
.ugust 26. 12:05 a. m.J—Tonight's

Russian general staff statement reads;
"In the Riga, district there has been

no change In the ' situation. In the
direction of Jaoobstadt. and Drvlnsk the
fighting to the westward continues on
.pproximately.'the same front. In the

direction of Vilna the enemy delivered
yesterday only isolated attacks on the
front northwest of Ivje, which -we re-
pulsed.

"On the middle Nlemen our troops
operating on the left bank gradually
are concentrating toward the river.

'X>n the front between the Bobr and
the Brest^Litovak district the enemy
continues .to exert the greatest pres-
sure. West of the forest of- Bieloveah
between the* Bielsk road and the sta-
tion of Gianovka and Visekle-Lltovsk
and Prushani in the region west . of
Brest-Litovsk in the -course of yester-
day find today we repulsed attempts
of the enemy to attack our positions
on the right toa-nk^of the Bug, the en-
emy striving to advance along the road
from Pushcha-ln this district/

"On the sectors in the district south
of Vladimir-Volynsky there were un-
important outpost encounters."

"In Galicla, on some sectors of our
front there was rifle firing and isolat-
ed artillery duels."
RUSSIAN FORCES
QUIT BIALYSTOk.

London, August 26--—(3:13 a. m.)-*—
The Times Petrograd correspondent
says the Russians have evacuated
Bialystok, but will continue to ' hold
Grodno until the bulk of the Russian
armies have reached their appointed
positions east of Vilna. - f

GAINS CLAIMED
FOR GERMANS.

Berlin, August 25.—(Via London.)
The Kussian advanced positions to the
southwest of fche fortress of' Brest-

GEM THEATERMARIETTA, GA.
TODAY

"A Tale of Twenty Stories," two-
,T*el L-KO comedy. "Dr. Mason's
Temptation," Laefnmle drama.

DESOTO

TODAY
"The. Vivisection.lst," two-reel Ka-
lem. "Truth Stranger Than Fic-
tion," Biograph.

THE SAVOY
TODAY • , { .

Lou Chancy ana Vera SUion In "The
Chimney'. Secret,1* Victor draaia.
Harry Gribbon. aad l̂ay Bviory in
••Mr. Flirt Is Wroag," two-reel
I.-KO comedy.

THE BONHEUR
DECATUR. QA.

TODAY

"At the, Hour of. Eleven," "Their
One Love," "Caught- in the Act."'

YELLOW
PUMPKIN

YAMS
Best Product of
Cobb County

Peck . 29c
SPECIALS FOR TODAY '
THURSDAY, AUG. 26

Cleanlng-Up
SPECIALS

Old Ditch denser Sc
Sapotlo . . . 8c
Bon- A ml . . fc

Spotless ClMHur 4c
Gold Oust . 4c

SLICED
BACON

As Swtct As * Hut
Don't Pay More

Pound 23c
Home-Aid

FLOUR
Try This Brand

It'* Fine
24Lbs.95c

Fruit Jars
Pints, Dei. . 47c
Qnrt*,D<tz. - S2c
1/2 Gallons, Doz. Me
JdlyCI«««,Ooz. 27c

SWEET PEAS
Butterfly Brand

ISe Value
2 Cans 1 Sc

Fancy Mountain

SOFT PEACHES
Dandy'for Cream

Bis Baskets
35c

BROOM & MOP
COMBINATION

•1 Broom 00<-
i .MOD .. 4Qc

Total 7»0c
The two fo^r. .JSOc

Saving- 3Oe

CURTICE BROS.
Yellow Crawford

PEACHES
Sold for 3Sc Can
Our
Price .

SWEET CORN
Worth 121-2e can

2<££ 15c

Serve With Salad
Block's Wafers

SWIFT
PREMIUM

The Ham of Hams

Pound
BIG, FINE,

FANCY

CELERY
Crltp and White
2 Stalks 15c
FOR SALADS
White Cherries, . 18o
IterUrtt Fcara, 15c

MnBoat t
, . . .

Sliced Peachel, ISc
Xrench Pea»;

K Ib ..... IQc

BLACKBERRIES
New Pack
Big Berries

2 Cans 15c

flit, Ffni, Finey

QUEEN OLIVES
N«w Barral Today
Quirt 33C

Standard Fine
Granulated
SUGAR

25 Pound Bacs

$1.65
DID YOU SAY

BRAINS?
Supreme Cooked

Ready to Eat
Can 15c

Big, Fine, Fancy
Green

APPLES
Peck' 30c

TIP^TOP BREAD
5c PER LOAF

takes
Six Varieties— lOc

.XJtovak" were-brokea through yeater-
day by, ipte,German*, according to an
official, announcement Driven out triday
by the- .army - headquarters' r«taff. .
' The te*t of the statement follows:.

"In .the : we«t era. j theater: Jn the
ChftmpagBe district' we successfully ex-
plotted several mine*. • .

"In the Vosges an attacK made by
the 'enemy on Schratzmannele was re-
pelled with fiand grtivadea and .south-
east of Sondernach that part of the
trench sections which we lo«t on Au-
gust 17 was. recaptured.

• "A German battle aviator shot down
a French biplane near Nieuport.

"In the eastern theater: Army group
.of Field ., Marshal von Hindenburg:
North of the Nlemen river 750 Rus-
sians -were taken prisoners during suc-
cessful- . engagements in the neighbor-
hood of Blrshi.'. ' : ..

"The army of General von Bichhorn
is advancing victoriously towards the |
east, fighting all the way. This army J —
captured 1.850 Russians a«d took sev- Gre.,
eral machine guns; night gave to the press a letter In an-

"The army of General von < Scholz I swer to the speech delivered, test week
reached Berecowka, captured Knyszyn In the reichstag by the German chan-
and crossed the Narew river- to the cellbr. Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg. Sir
south of Tylcbcin Edward says that he replies only to

'•The army of General von Gallwitz I some points in the speech which may
captured the Narew ri.v.er crossing on ] be suitable dealt with^ pending a fuller

Sir Edward ,Grey Charges
in Answering Chancellor
Bethmann-Hollweg—Grey
Denie^ Belgium Trafficked
Her Neutrality.

London, August '25.—Sir Edward
the British foreign minister, to-

'Army group of Princ'e -Leopold of nection Sir Edward says that there
.Bavaria: *esterday the enemy attempt- | has been "nothing more despicably
ed .in 'vain to brilns our. pursuit to a ; rnean.. than Germany's alleged attempt
throw1ii'backHfntoWBSialotviteak'a foresL ' to Justify her invasion of Belgium by
South of this forest our .troops reached i '^bringing against the inoffensive Bel-
the region to the east of Wierscho-
w.cze. We captured more than 1.700
prisoners. , • . '

"Arniy group of. Field Marshal von
Mackensen: Pursuing the defeated en-
emy, this army group is approaching

the -
ovsk, at Debbynka,,

gia-n government and people the totally
false charge of having plotted against
Germainy." \

Germany Wanted War.. ^
With regard to attempts before the

conference to

ffiS.^SSSfiS: i-ys>hat fhougn_Germa^' rSS.̂ S

the |hiUs on the western bank of the war to fcring about a con
Besma, ' north. of Brest-Litovsk. On ' Oli.i.1_ t> l_ r»ftiWt*s in Hinmitp
the southwestern front of Brest-Lit- i »*«lc '*? R?i?.!5, l«™^,f'
garlan and German troops "broke enter the conference it did not decide
through the advanced positions of the Great Britain's part participation In
'-'"' --------- tne war but that it did dfecide thefortress yesterday.

"On tbe eastern bank of the Bug,
northeast of Vladova-, parts of the army
of General von Linslnf en are advanc-
ing towards the north, lighting all the
way."
ONLY SHELL LEFT
FOR THE GERMANS.

Petrograd,-August 25.-—(Via, London.)
The garrison of Ossowetz joined the
Kussian field,army on August 22, evac-
uating the fortress after blowing up
the permanent fortifications;; burning
the wooden structures and, removing
or crippling the guns, thusv ending a
year\of defense of the principal cross-V

.
question of peace' or war "and sighed
the death, warrant for the many hun-
dreds of thousands who have been kill-
ed in this war."
J "There are some points in the speech
the German chancellor made last
week," he says, "which may, I think, be
suitably dealt with In a letter to the
press pending a fuller review of the
situation, which may be appropriate,
in some other method and at some
other time.

"I will state the facts and reflec-

ge part of the railway from u*° "a* D?en maae' ,never wa3 ™P°«-
and west is _in the hands e<* t(> the foreign office, nor. as far as

ing of the Bobr river.
War office officials pointed out that j

the fortress was especially adapted for j
defense because' of the marshes that I
surrounded it, bu.t that this fact would
be one" working" to its disadvantage
when the fortress was cut off from
the army. After the abandonment o'£
the line of the Bobr. Ossowetz ceased
to have importance in the view of the
army officials. ' • '

Bialystok is still in Russian hands,

the north
of the Germans, and they are expect-
ed to make every effort to extend their
lines towar^ Grodno,, the next fort-
ress of. importance.

Meanwhile the Austro- Germ ans con-
tinue to press upon the flanks of the
fortress of Brest-Litevek from the
north and south, and serious- battles
are developing in the v.lclnlty of Fis-
ohea and Kovel.

The Russian extreme southern flank
is inactive,-but in the far north on the
other end of the line there were minor
battles on August-'Z 3 in the direction of
Jacobstadt, ,and Dvinak, with alternat-
ing successes.

tlons they suggest as briefly and clear-
ly as I can.

Referred Only to- Contingency.
"One Belgian record, a conversation

with the British military attache^ was
published by. Germany last autumn to
prove that Belgium had. trafficked her
neutrality with us, and was. In effect,
in a plot with us against Germany.
The conversation, of whicli the most
use has been made, never was report-

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ON WESTERN FRONT. ^

Paris. August 25. —Tonight's official
communication, reads:

"Artillery actions took place on the
whole of the front today. They were
especially* violent north of Arms, be-
tween the Somme and the Oise, in
Champagne, in the Argontte forest and
in the Forest of Le.Pretre.

"In these last, two sectors our mor-
tars a-nd heavy a'rtillery several times
proved particuarly efficacious.

"In the Voagesi't&r. the Valley of the
J'echt, where, we are-"organizing con-
quered positions, the cannonade is less
violent and no infantry eagagement
has taken place.

'"A German aeroplane has dropped
four -bombs on Vesoul. A woman and a
child were slightly wounded.'-.The dam-

waa unimportant,"
The communication

afternoon follows;
issued In the

. "In Artois last night throughout the
entire sector to the north of Arras, the
artillery fighting waa of a fairly spir-
ited nature. Furthermore, there were
engagements with hand grenades in
the vicinity of Souchez and Neuvllle.
Around Roye and 4'n the neighborhood
of Lassigny the artillery exchanges
yesterday and last night continued
actively. %

"FrQm the Champagne algtrict and
from the Arson ne' the only reports re-
ceived refer to fighting in which mines
were exploded.

the 'records show, • to the war .'office at
the time, and we saw a record of it
the first time when Germany publish-
ed the Belgian record.

"But it bears on the face of it that
it referred, only to the contingency of
Belgium being attacked, that the entry
of the British into Belgium would
take place only after violation of Bel-
gian territory by Germany, and that it
did notV commit the British govern-
ment. No convention or agreement
existed between the British and Bel-
gian governments. t

"Why does the German chancellor
mention these informal conversations
of 1&06 and ignore entirely that of
April, 1913? I told the Belgian minister
moat emphatically that what we de-
sired In the. cast of Belgium, as with
other neutral countries, was that their
neutrality should be respected and
that so long as it was not violated
.by any .other power, we should cer-
tainly not send troops ourselves into
their territory. \

That "Scrap of Paper." ,
"Let it be remembered that the first

use made by Germany of the Belgian
document was to charge Belgium with,
bad faith to Germany. What is the
true s t o r " ~ - -

1914, the German chancellor stated In
referring- to ithe violation .of the neu-
trality of Belgium and*Luxemburgr
," 'The wrong—I' weak openly—the

wrong w.e thereby commit we will try
to make-good as soon as our military
aima have been attained/ •

i "The yiplation of Belgian neutrality,
therefore. : was. ; deliberate although
Germany hasd actually guaranteed that
neutrality, - and surely - there has been
nothing more desplcaoly mean than to
attempt to justify It ex post factor by
(bringing against the Innocent, inof-
fensive Belgian government and people
the totally false charge of having
plotted x against Germany.

"The 'German chancellor does not
emphasize ,in his latest speech that
charge, which has been spread broad-
cast against Belgium. Is it with-
drawn; and if so, will Germany make
reparation for cruel wrong done to
Belgium? * ,
. "The two negotiations for an Anslo-

German agreement in 1812, referred,1 to
-by the • German chancellor, ""Were
•brought to a point at which " it ' was
clear they could yhave >. no success un-
,less we, in effect, gave a promise of
absolute neutrality while Germany re-
mained free under her alliances to-take
part in a European war. This can and
shall be explained toy publishing' an
account of the negotiations taken from
the records *n the foreign office. .,

Isolated Sentence Quoted.
"The chancellor quotes an isolated

sentence of my speech of the 3d of
August, 1914, to prove that we were
ready for war; In the very next s^ii-
tence, which he might have quoted but
does not quote, I said:

" 'We are' going' to suffer, t I am
afraid terribly, in. ,this war, whether
we are In It or whether we stand
aside.' v

 u

"I leave it to anyone, outside of Ger-
many, in any neutral country, to set-
tle for himself whether those are the
words of a man who had desired and
planned'a- European war or of one-who
had labored' to avert it. The extent
of. the German chancellor's misappli-
cation, of the Isolated sentence which
he quoted will be obvious to any' one
who reads the full context of the
speech.

"As to the other statement attribut-
ed to me, not even when we were per-
fectly, free, when Japan, who was our
ally, ha-d not entered the war, and
when we were not pledged to the other
allies as we are now by the agree-

September, 1914,
_ so ridiculous -or

untrue as that it -was in the interest
of Germany that we 'had gone to war
and wrth the object of restraining Rus-
sia.

"The war would have beeri averted
if the conference ha,d been agreed to.
Germany on the flimsiest pretext shut
the door against It. It would reck noth-
ing on the point of form and I express-
ed myself ready\ to acquiesce in any
method of mediation that Germany
could suggest if mine were hot ac-

iptable. ;
Peace Put Up1 to Germany.

"I .said I-was ready to co-operate in
any method Qermarty thought possible.
if only Germa-ny would press the
•button in the\ interest of peace;

"The German chancellor, according
to his speech, encouraged nothin
cept direct discussion between V
and Petrograd. But what cnance had
that of success when, as we hearc^ aft-
erwards, the German ambassador at
Vienna was expressing the opinion
that Russia would stand aside and was
conveying to his colleagues the im-
pression that he desired war from the
first and that his strong personal bias
probably colored his action there. .

"Some day, perhaps, the world will
know what really passed between Ger-
many and Austria respecting the ul-
timatum to Serbia and its conse-
quences. It has become only too ap-
parent that in the proposal for tlie
conference, which we made and which
Russia, Italy and France agreed to and
which Germany vetoed, lay the only
hope of peace. And it was such a good
hope!1- i

"Serbia had accepted nearly all the
Austrian ultimatum, severe and violent
as it was. The . points outstanding
could have been settled honorably and
fairly in conference in a week. Ger-
many ought to have known, and must
have known, that w'e should take the
same straight and honorable part in it
that she herself recognizes we had
taken in the .Balkan conference. work-
Ing, not for a diplomatic victory of the
group but for a fair settlement and
ready to side against any attempt to
exploit the conference un-falrly- to the !

ment of the 5th of
did I aay anything

ing ex-
Vienn

her commerce at sea Is to remain as
free in time of war as all commer.ce ia
In time of peace, . ,

Freedom of the Sea. .
"Freedom of the. sea may be a very

reasonable subject for .discussion, defi-
nition and agreement bet-ween the na-
tions after this war, but not by Itself
alone; not while there is wno freedom
and no security against war and Ger-
man methods of war on land. If there
are to be guarantees against future
war, let them be comprehensive and
effective guarantees that bind. Ger-
many as well as other nations,' Includ-
ing ourselves. . '

"Germany is to- be supreme. The
freedom of other nations is to be that ^
which Germany metes out to them.
Such is apparently the conclusion to
be drawn from the German chancellor's
speech, and to this the German min-
ister of finance adds that'the heavy
burden of thousands of millions mu^st
be borne through decades not by Ger-
many, b ut by those whom she ifc
pleased to call the instigators of th^
war. In other w^ords. for decades to
come Germany claims that all the na-
tions who resisted her should labor to
Eay her tribute In the form of w'ar
idemnity.
"Not1 on such terms can peace be

concluded or the life of other nations
than Germany be free or even tolerable.
The speeches of the German chancellor
and finance minister make it ^appear
thalrt Germany -is fighting for su-
premacy and tribute. If that is. so, and
as long as it is so, our allies and we
are fiffhtinsT' and ~mus t fipht for the
right to live, not under German su-
premacy, but in real freedom And
safety." ^

GERMAN IS ARRESTED ;
FOR ALLEGED SPYING

Federal Agents Charge Gustav
Kopsch Has Been Photograph-

ing Military Reservations.

^Washington, August * 25.—Gustav
Kopsch. a young German employed as
an instrument maker <by the Carnegie^
insti tut ion here, was arrested tonight
'by agents of the department \of justice
charge -with violating the Cederariaw
by making pictures of military reser-
vations. He was held in $5,000 bail
ana will be sent to Norfolk for trial
in federal court tlierc.

, According to the officers, -Kopsch.
had in , his possession photographs of
tfrie fortifications and guns at Fortress
Monroe and of the, reservation at Cape
Henry, Va., where the government is
planning extensive works to defend
the entrance to Chesapeake Bay

Kopsch returned to Washington last
Fnday after a vacation of 'about twen-
ty days. He had been under surveil-
lance part of the time", his presence
with a camera about Fortress Monroe,
where he is said to have -asked manv
questions, havlnpr attracted attention.,
A. Bruce Bielaski, chief of the bureau
of investigations of the department of
Justice, took personal charge of t h u
case, and after an inqu i ry ordered the
arrest. /
\ When arrested the prisoner is said

to have made no attempt to denv tak-
ing the pictures, but insisted that a
drunken sentry at Fortress Monroe
gave him permission to use his camera
th,ere. He offered no explanation of
his purpose in making the photographs.

^Kopsch is 27 years old and has been
in the United States two or thrt 'o
years. According to the government's
information, he served In ^the German
army and at the outbreak of the v-ar
reported to the German consul at Bal-
timore to return home for duty. His
service was not accepted, it is said,
because there was no way. of -getting
reserves to Germany. '

41,000 HORSES BOUGHT
FOR THE FRENCH ARMY

disadvantage of Germany and Austrik.

Germany Decided for War.
"Tlie ; refusal of' the conference

ry? On-'July 2!) 1914 the Ger- Germany, though, it did not decide Brit-
.ncellor tried to -bribe us by a iah participation in the war, did. In

of future Belgian Independ- i fact- ,d^ci^e *"" *'"" " "
become a party to the violation war for. ̂

promise
ence to become a party ,_
of Belgian neutrality by Germany. .On
the outbreak of the war he-Mescribed
the Belgian treaty as a sqrap of paper,
and the German foreign secretary ex-
plained that Germany must gro.th-rough
Belgium to attack France because she
could not afford the Hime to'do other-
wise. The statement of Herr von
Jagow is worth quoting again:

" 'The imperial government had to
advance Into France -by the quickest
and easiest way so as to be able to get
well ahead with the operations and en-
deavoA to. strike, some decisive blow as
early as possible. It was a matter of
life and death with them, as If they
had gone by the more southern route
they could not have hoped, in view, of
the paucity of roads and the strength

vof the fortresses, to have got through•ii *» tj-.^ivutu. - U L Lilt: J L J J l 1-1 «»»«», LU I l i V V e gut Il.i1 UU^I l

"In the Vosges there, were .yesterday . without formidable ovpp(osition, entaii-
.„„„,. +_ \*_4+i, hand grenades on J ing great loss of, time. . This loss ofengagements ..

the Barrenkopf.
"A French, aviator last night threw

down bombs on the railroad station at
Lorach. Grand Duchy of Baden, twenty-
eight miles to the southwest of Fri-
borg."

BOMBS DROPPED
ON OFFENBURG. ,

Berlin, August 25.—(Via Wireless to
London.)—An official statement says
that a hostile aviator last night
dropped bombs on the town of Offen-
burg, which is situated outside the zone
of warlike operations. The material
damage was Insignificant. Twelve civil-
ians were injured, several' seriously.

Offen-burg is a* manufacturing town
of about 14,000 population in Baden
situated on the Klnsig river, .seventeen
miles southwest of Karlsruhe.
RUSSIANS DRIVEN,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna, August 25.—(Via London.)—
Tonight's Austrian war office statement
reads: . • • • ,

"Russian war theater: • The troona
at Archduke Ferdinand and Genera
Koeyeaa, together with our allies.
pushed back the* enemy, flghtinB coiT-
stantly, towards Lesna. '
,,'The resistance of the Russians
fighting southwest of Brest-Litovsk
was broken and they were driven'back

Slei/°,r,treas Kirdle by the division
_ _ Field Marshal von Arz and German
troops. • . v

"Northeast of Vladova German forcea
are driving the enemy further into
the -marshy district. The cavalry un-
der General Puhalle Is advancing on
gpth sides of the road .from Kovel to
Kobrin. (Kobrin lies to the east of
Brest-Litovsk and Is on the opposite
side of - the dreaded Pripet marshes
from Kovel.)

"Honved Hussars stormed a-foftified
village on the railway line from Kovel
to Brest-LJtovsk.

"Between Vladimir-Holynskyi and the
Bessarabian frontier quiet prevails."
SHELL CRISIS
OVER IN RUSSIA.

time would have meant time gained by
the Russians for bringing up I their
troops to th.e German frontier. "Rapid-
ity of acti on was the great -German
asset, while that of Russia was a'n. in-
exhaustible supply of troops.'

Wrong Wna Admitted.
"In the reichstag, toof, on August 4,

the question of -peace or
rope and signed tn,e death

warrant of the many hundreds ; of
thousands wHo have been killed in this
wa-r.

"Nor must it "be forgotten that the
e*nperor of Russia proposed to the
German .emperor that the Austro-Ser-.
bian dispute- should settled by The

Philadelphia, August 25. — BTrench
army officersVare in this city today ex-
amining the 41,000 head of horses pur-
chased by a local dealer for war serv-
ices. ' Of the 850 examined 5rettterday,
77Q were accepted. They range in
price from $150 to J200, and the en-

! tire contract will involve more than
$7,000,000.

Jjleutenant Count Bertram! -de Sau-
vlg-ny. Major Gaston Durand and Dr.
DujV'ee, a French army veterinarian.
are conducting the examination of tho
animals which are being shipped here
at the rate of more than a thousand
a day by subcontractors in • ^various
parts of the country,Hague tribunal. Is there one candid

'soul. in Germany .and Austria-Hungary
who, lobklng- <back on the i^past year,
doe? not regret that neither the British
nor the Russian proposal was accepted?

"And what is- the German program as
we gather it from the speech of. the i >
chancellor and the public utterance in Copenhagen, Aug-ust 25. — (Via Lon-
Gerrnany now — Germany to control the 'don..) — The German undersea fleet at
destiny of all other nations, to he the (present comprises fifty-eight subma-

peace and freedom of bigjrines. according to a neutral authority.

5* UNDERSEA BOATS
IN THE GERMAN NAVY

y
hield of

and small nations.' Those
of

are
chancellor's words—an iron peace and , -.- -
a • freedom under the Prussian shield, j cording

he who has just returned to Denmark from
nd i Germany. Germany's Baltic fleet, ac-

under German supremacy,
supreme.

Germahy- sists
„ the same authority, con-
thirty-eight warships.

"CJermany alone would be free-r-fr'ee Ti
to break international treaties, free to, i _ .
crush 'when it pleased her. free to re- Tak%

"s

Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up the System

Itandard GROVE'S TASTE-

fuse "all mediation., free to go to war | S^taflSJr1" 2"8S' fprmula1^ primed ron
When itxsuited^ her, free -when she d i d , <very label, showing it l» Quinine and Tron
SO to war to break again all rules of j jn a tasteless form. Th,o Quinine .drivea
civilization and humanity on land and! out nmlario, the Iron builds up the sys-
sea; and while she may, act thus, all1 50c.

. August 26.— (2:52 a. ,m.)—
e shell crisis in Russia is over, ac-

cording- to an announcement by Chair-
man ahlngareff. of the duma defense
committee, to The Dally Chronicle's
^etrograd correspondent. The quantity

or munitions, the statement says, has
been more than doubled and all neces-
sary - supplies are going forward
promptly. The Russian army now is in
splendid fighting condition, it ia stated.

"The word 'evacuation,'" says the
correspondent, "is losing its terrors in
he minds of the people, who are be-

ginning to regard the idea of some-
what protracted mobility as a feasible
military scheme."

The. Dally Mall's Petrograd corre-
spondent says the Russians soon will
have two useful .allies, autumn mist and
*utumn mud.

The correspondent says the Russians
plan to dig themselves into a fortified
defensive front srfch as exists in the
west.

Daniel's Final Cut^Price Sale
Will soon be over. Big Savings are offered in all de*
partments. Summer Suits, Shirts, Shoes and Furnishings
at prices that pay you to buy now for next season.

Hart Schaffner &Marx Suits
tf?* Y /^ BUVS any $15,
\JpJ-\J $18 or $20 Suit

4(7> ^ E- Biiys any $22.50,
*J> 4 O $25 or $30 Suit.

Earl & Wilson Fine Shirts
$1 buys any $1.5f ,$2 or'2.50 Shirt
$2 buys any ?3, *3.50 or $4 Shirt
$3 buys any $5 or $6 Silk Shirt
Nettleton and Howard & Foster Shoes

British Aviator Killed.
London. August .25.^—Sub-Lieutenant

fohn McLarty, of the Royal Naval Fly-
ng corps, 'was .killed while flying at
eaplane over Southampton water on
he English coast. The machine mett

with a mishap '*nd McLarty fell 2,000 J

$2. SO buys S3. SO Shoes
$2.95 buys $4.OO Shoes

S3.75 buys S5.OO Shoes
94,65 buys $6. OO Shoes

31.OO Buys Any\ Straw Hat in Stock

Daniel Bros. Co. 45-47-49
PEACHTREE ST.
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NEUTRAUTY DECLARED
ON iTALY^AND TURKEY

Washington, August 25.—President
511.*0? *«d«y signed a proclamation

and Turkey.'
of th

War between

FREE DRINKS ARE

An Indication of World In-
terest in Vitalitis May Now
Be Seen in Atlanta.

Atlanta people are seeing, testing and
Investigating natural Vitalitas, the
most wonderful medicinal product of
i1"*.*?*** Il r* already bringing new
health and freedom from various all-
jnenta to them, Just as it is to people
In cities throughout the South and aa
It will to people of the entire world
as fast as Vitalitas can be placed be-
fore them. 4

There are no secrets in the produc-
tion of this natural product and the
laboratories at Houston Texas, the
9nly place where Vitalitas is extracted,
are open at all times to M:he public
Natural Vitalitas is mined out of the
earth and from it the liquid is ex-
tracted chemically pure It is rich In
natural forces and elements upon which
life and health depend It is not un-
pleasant to take and a teaspoonful of
it in a glass of hot or cold water has
marvelous tonic and corrective effects
It literally sweeps away many obsti-
nate disorders of stomach, liver, kid-
neys, bowels and bXooa Cures classed
a* marvelous are constantly being re-
ported where all other human agen-
cies had failed Do not delar seeing
the demonstration and sampling- Vita-
litas at Jacobs' Pharmacy 23 White-
hall street, or write there for infor-
mation —(adv )

THOUSANDS STOLEN
BY CONTRACTORS

With Connivance of Mani-
toba Officials—Royal Com-
mission Finds Colossal
Graft in Erection oJE Parlia-
ment Buildings. /

Winnipeg, Manitoba, August 25.—
Charges that enormous over-payments
were made to contractors who erected
the new parliament buildings of the
province of Manitoba, that these over-
payments in part at least were design-
ed to provide a campaign fund for the
recent Roblln government, and that
some members of that government were
cognizant of what was going on, were
sustained today in the report of the
rojal commission, commonly known as
the Mathers commission, which inquir-
ed into the charges

Tried to Stop Probe.
The commission's findings were" pub-

lished today Thomas Kelly & Sons
are the contractors named The com-
missioners state that they were much
hampered by absence of material wit-
nesses and reluctance of others to tes-
tify. The witnesses examined included
four ex-cabinet ministers. Premier
Robjlin and Messrs Howden. Coldwell
and Armstrong ^

"Sir Redmond Roblin," thev skid,
"made common cause with the con-
tractors to resist discovery and took
an active part in securing for the con-
tractors able counsel for the pur-
pose J>

'Howden made manj false state-

orma

menta in his 'evidence," says the re-
port. The commissioner* were further
hand leaped by the destruction and
mutilation of records, the refusal of
contractors to produce thetr books and
tbelr withdrawal to a foreign country
to "prevent their being compelled to do
•o The commission feels itself justi-
fied1, from thla in drawing unfavorable
inferences 00 far as the contractors
are concerned. Dr Simpson, charged
with being treasurer of campaign funds
feollected through the contractors, had
left for military service in France, and
William Salt, an important witness,
left the country and waa kept away
against his will by large bribes, the
report *ay>.

*24,OO» 8»e*t *0 Hid* Evidence.
The commissioners find that Messrs.

Coldwell and Howden, ex-cabinet min-
isters, Thomas Kelly, the contractor,
V. W Horwood, the late provincial ar-~
chitect, r>r. Simpson, the conservativ e
organizer, "W A Elliott, employee of
•the public, works department, W Q

I Hook, another employee who was sent
after Salt with $10,OUO and claimed he

\ v, as robbed in Omaha. and Harry
Whltla. K C, all interested them-

(selves in keeping Salt out, of the Juris-
diction of the commission. In all
924,030 was spent in keeping Salt
away, it is charged.

The commissioners find it fully es-
tablished that Dr Simpson was the
financial agent charged with raising
an election fund out of the parliament
building extras From April 21 to July
9. 1914, Just before the July elections,
says the report, payments were made
to the contractors totaling $882,208, and
$600,000 of this was fraudulent over-
payment by the government to the con-
tractors

During that campaign six govern-
ment candidates in Winnipeg made re-
turns showing their election expense as
nothing, and the commissioners assume
their expenses were toeavy, and were
paid out of the extras for the pailia-
ment buildings

The total amount paid the contrac-
tors was $1,664 242 The commission
estimates the total value of work done
by the contractors at $812 636, and puts
excess payments at $801,093. without in-
cluding $121,870 which it was found
should have been held back

Fraud In Contracts,
The commissioners charge fraud in

the letting of contracts which they say
netted the contractors an illegitimate
profit o£ $122,955 , ^

The commissioners find it proved that
fhe practice of making excessive pay-
ments to secure a campaign fund was
continued in the steel contracts, the
government's structural engineers all
adopting prices from 40 to 50 pere cent
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MIMIC NAVAL BARE {TROOPS BEING HELD
SEN BY GOVERNORS TO STOP MEXICANS

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
Los Angeles. August 26—The thir-

tieth national convention ot Episcopal
churchmen, uncker the auspHes of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, opened in

Ix>s Angeles tonight The subject for
the evening was 'A Man's Religion."'
and speakers were the Rt Re* C. E.
Woodcock bishop of Kentucky, and H.
D. W English, ot Plttsburg

Rumored at El Paso That
Mexicans Are Preparing

to Cross the Border.

Chief Executives Also Hear
Secretary Daniels Tell of

fPlan» for the Navy.

Boston, .Maas , August 25 —A aavy
stea-dily increased in size and effi-
ciency so that it will be ready to de-

WffZ%YgS%^^&S^ leaves ot absence « the city tonight
day at u.n adjoui ned session on board *•"& to &* ordered to report immediately
the tta,g:ship \vyommg 01 tne North At- at Fort Bliss

El Paso, Texas, August 25 —Rumors
that a large body of Mexicans was pre-
paring to oross the border claused troops
of the Sixth and Slxteentlrlnfantry to
be recalled hurriedly from temporary
leaves of absence in the city tonight

in Jdab3«u,husetts bay I General Hugh L Scott, chief of staff.
For two hours the secretary stood j General John Pershmg, brigade com-

»n the bridge of the ilagshxp wnlle Ad- mander herej and Georse C Carothers,
^*v^$St*&llb£\8S£i and°Ude- *P««al agent of the stote departmeni

tense Then he joined the governors
in the admiral's cabin and told them
why he had made them his guests for
the afternoon

It Is for People to Say.
"The navy must aoide in the hearts

of the whole country if It is to

in Mexico, went into conference at
hotel a few minutes after the order

, was issued They refused to make
i statements ^

be
t." Friends Remember/

Mrs. Martha. Compton
On Her 88th Birthday

Mrs Martha Lumpkin Coippton, wide-
r ly known as the lady for whom At-

not taken advantage of its lessons Ex- I ]anta was formerly named when it was
pei iments are proceeding day and night ,. , .... ,. ... K , >..r, *«»«•*, *»••and today in c\ ery element our navy I called Marthasville by her father,
has no t-uperior in the world We do f former Governor Lumpkin celebrated

strong and powt-iful and made grea.
the becretaiy said It is for the peo-
plf . not the pi esident 01 mj selt, to
sa> how great It shall be As you go
to ioui homes you will bpeak the word
that will hxlp to determine this quefe-
tion

1 lit. greatest things that the navy
is doing aie not heialded Since the
w-ai began there is not an officer In
any department of the nav y who has

en our navy j catur yesterday
I believe we ought to increase our r The

navy steadily so that in times <pf stress
and emergency the real first strong
arm of our country will be ready to

observed wi tli a

dopti
igher,,.„..-. than steel could be actually

bought and erected for E C Shank-
land, a Chicago structural engineer
comes in for vigorous handling for the
part he played In dual plans for the
steel of the dome, one set for payments
and another much lighter set for the
actual drawing plans

The commissioners d*>al at length
•with the famous *S02 000 contract
which Premier Roblin destroyed after
rescinding the order in council au-
thorizing It "We cannot" sayy the
commissioners "but regard the reason
assigned for taking this extraordinary
step as other than untruthful and ato-
surd We believe the ministers de-
sired to obliterate the contract
every trace of Its
thev knew It was

and
existence because

*...«* «..«« .v ..— a fraud upon the
province, the discovery of which would
seriously compromise them and the
trovernment of which they were mem-

The commissioners conclude by ad-
vising that the provincial auditors be
placed out of control of the govern-
ment of the day

Kept Out of Jut-Indict Ion.
Thomas Kelly & Sons are Winnipeg

contractors, but at present Thomas
Kelly Is at his summer home at De-
;rolt Lake. Minn On advice of his
counsel, Kelly refused to put himself
within the Jurisdiction of the royal
commission pending the outcome of an
appeal he Is taking to the Judicial com-
mittee of the privy council, challeng-
ng the jurisdiction of the royal com-

mission
Horwood IB at Winnipeg Ex-Premier

Roblin Is at his home here In Winnf-
>eg and Messrs Coldwell and Howden
at home, respectively, at Brandon and
Neepawa. Manitoba

OVER SO NIGHT RIDERS
ON TRIAL IN KENTUCKY

Hartford, Ky., August 25—The long
struggle of the authorities -with law-
lessness in this portion of western
Kentucky, culminated in the Ohio
county circuit court here today -when
a group of a total of more than three-
score persons were placed on trial for
alleged participation in night riding-
outrages "When court adjourned for
the day two men had pleaded guilty,
nine others were on trial and fifty-
three were awaiting a Bearing.

The two men who threw themselves
on the mercy of the court were sen-
tenced to three years each in the
penitentiary for flogging a man and
a woman One of the defendants is
the son-in-law of the prosecuting iwlt-
ness

The nine men on trial were indicted
with them Charges against the re-
mainder allege maltreatment of vari-
ous persons and the murder of a negro

Scores of persons In Ohio and con-
tiguous counties have been flogged at
night and their homes riddled with
bullets within the last ten months b>
bands of mounted men Whites and
negroes alike1 ha\ e suffered ,

The authorities say reasons advanced
to the victims indicated the night rid-
ers were endeavoring to regulate the
conduct of communities through in-
timidation, displace negro labor with

I white and fix prices which merchants
should chaige for merchandise

The destroyers circled the
-pouring forth dense volumes of

The New Season's Foreign
Woolens

The Muse Tailoring Department this morn-
ing announces the arrival of Autumn's
Foreign Woolens.
The fashion featur^ of fall!
The display is complete, and the fabrics are
exceptionally beautiful. This is fashion's
finest tribute to the new season.
*You are asked to come hi and see. This re-
quest is in your favor. You will be glad
all Fall that you came. *
y4s for the Tailoring: Your best clothes have

always been made at Muse's \

Tailoring Department^ Third Floor.

The Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

defend our country if it is attacked
from an> quarter "

Governor* iee Mimic Buttle.
The Wyoming picked up the gover-

nors at the CharJestown navy yard and,
taking a position a few miles east ot
Boston Light, became the target of at-
tack by 25 toi pedo boat destroyers
after they had passed In review with
ten battleships After the review ap-
peared to have been ended the destroy-
ers suddenly reappeared On the flag-
ship a general alarm against torpedo
attack was sounded and soon the bis
guns of the Wyoming began to fire
blank shots at the onrushmg destroy-
eis — • ' '
ship , _ _
smoke made by excessive use of oil.
Soon the destroyers were hidden behind
the cloud The screen suddenly was
broken by the destroyer Ammen, which
was observed dashing head-on for the
Wyoming The battleship s guns Im-
mediately were trained on the attack-
ing ship and thundered away The de-
sti ojei however, came on and when
the had approached within 3,000 yards,
discharged a torpedo

The missile was seen to strike the
water and then, submerged, made Its
way toward the flagship The latter,
however, on the instant, had been put
slightly to starboard, under a full head
of steam, and the speeding torpedo
passed a few feet astern

The De»troyer« Withdrew.
Theoretical!}, the attack by the de-

strovers was countered and they with-
drew

After these exercises Secretary Dan-
iels met with the governors and made
his address Late in the afternoon the
pai t> left In launches for Gloucester,
where thev stopped for a moment at
the home of John Hays Hammond
Thence they went in automobiles to
the Eastern Yacht club at Marble Head,
where they were entertained at dinner
by the Boston Chamber of Commerce

Secretary Daniels responded to a
toast to President Wilson, paying a
high tribute to the executive and de-
claring that the president had left
nothing undone to put the country In a
>roper condition of defense.

Mrs. Mamie Oglesby
Suffers From Poison;

Accident, Say Friends

Suffering from swallowing 22 1-3$
grains of bichloride of mercury, Mrs
\famie Oglesby was rushed to the Qra-
dy hospital at 1 o'clock this morning
'rom her rooms at Oglethorpe apart-
ments on Ivy street After treatment
)y the clinical staff, she was reported
to be out of danger

When friends learned that Mrs
Oglesby had swallowed the drug a
neanby physician was called in, who
gave ner first aid while the ambulance
was arriving The physician. Mrs
Oglesby and her friends state that the
taking of the drug was accidental Her
hubband Tinsley Oglesby, is a traveling
salesman.

j ~ine occasion was
surprise lunoheon and many of her
intimate friends in the town and from
Atlanta called upon Mrs Compton dur-
ing the day Mrs Compton has made
her home in Decatur for the last seven
years since leaving Athens, where she
had lived for more than seventy-five
years

Veterans Thankful
For Favors Shown

Them at Fitzgerald
The many favors and courtesies given

the confederate veterans on the oc-
casion of their state; reunion at Fitz-
gerald, August 16-20, are still being
talked over by the inmate*1 of the Sol-
diers' Home Free transpoi tation to
and from Fitzgerald was given those
old soldiers attending* the reunion by
the street car and the railroad com-
panies During the reunion the citizens
entertained the veterans in their homes
and arranged a banbecue and other
functions in their honor

FAVORITES

Look Who'sin
f FIRST PLACE!

favorites—10-4-5
(pronounced 10 for 5c).

And pronounced the best tast-
ing, all-pure tobacco cigarette
that a nickel ever bought 1
Try them—NOW—while you
feel that hankering for a kind-
ly, mellow smoke I

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

Extra good tobacco—that's
why they "go-so-good."

MiSS FANNIE E. S. HECK
PASSES AT RALEIGH

Raleigh, N C, August 26 —Bliss Fan-
nie E S HeoK president of the Wom-
an's (Missionary Union of the Southern
Baptist convention from 1S95 until last
May, died here tonight Mfss Heck had
toeen a leader of Southern Baptist wom-

f. en in missionary work for the past
twenty years

MOTIVE BEING SOUGHT
FOR PASTOR'S MURDER

Garj , Ind, August 25—'Federal and
state authonties tonight were endeav-
oring to establish a motive for me
minder of Kev Ldmund Kavser, pastor
of St James Evangelical Lutheran
church, of Tollebton, Ind , a subupb of
Garj. shot and killed In his home last
mg-ht bj peibons who bound his body
wi th cord and left it in a nearby
lot

One theory Is that the pastor's end
was the culmination of a series of

cnonvmous letters warning him to cease
alleged attentions to a married woman
in Gary Little ciedence apparently,
is being given to a theory that Kayser
was killed because of his pro-German
utterances

Kaysei was shot from outside as he
sat in his library He staggered to
the doorway and again was shot Pre-
sumably dying, he was dragged forty
feet from the light of the windows
of his home and tied with window cords
about the wrists and ankles He had
been dead for more than an hour when
his body was discovered by a passer-
by.
* The police believe the murder was
committed bj several persons and in-
timate that among them •were members
of Kayser's congregation They point
to the persistent rumors of friction in
Kajser s church and the alleged threats
against the pastor preceding his death

Kayser had asked Chief of Police
Heinz a month ago for permission to ,
carry a revolver. The request .was
denied I

August Schultz and his wife, mem- I
bers of Kayser's church, who dlscov- I
ered the body, talked with the pastor
an hour before his body was found {
He declared then, according to the
Schultzs. that he had just iecel\ed an i
anonymous telephone call Informing
him that he would be lynched

' I have lour enemies," Kayser was
said to have told his callers, "and they
are the only ones I am afraid of And
if I have trouble with them it will be
because of my private affairs "

MRS. MARY FOSTER DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Leaving sixty-three descendants, all
Atlantans, Mrs Mary Lou Foster, aged
5S, died yesterday at her home, 1300
DeKalb avenue She had been In ill
health for some time The body was
removed "to the chapel of Greenberg &
Bond pending funeral arrangements
Besides her husband, J J Foster, the
deceased is survived by nine sons.
Miles. Daniel, James, Robert, Walter,,
Homer, Mark. Frank and Edward Fos- |
ter, three daughters, Mrs J C Orr, I
Mrs W O Stlnchcomb and Mrs S E
Hope, 49 grandchildren and vtwo great-
grandchildren

RESTRICTIONS LIFTED
ON JEWS IN RUSSIA

MORTUARY

John L. Edwards.
John L EdwaVds, aged 70, died "Wed-

nesday at a private hospital The
body was removed to Patterson s
chapel He lived in Hampton, Oa He
is sur\ ived bv his widow. Mrs Mattie
Edwards four brothers, R J Kdwards,
Griffin, \V C Edwards. Atlanta T L
Edwards Lovejoy, and I*. A Cdwaids,
Hampton, four sisters, Mrs J W Tur-
nlpseed and Mrs Susie Turnipseed,
Hampton, Mrs Linda Purdue, New-
nan, and Mrs Lmla Arnall, Hapeville.

Mrs. Ella Maness.
Mrs Ella Maness, aged 36, died "Wed-

nesday at her residence, 112 Jefferson
street She is survived by her husband,
H [Maness, two sons, Henry A and
Claude L. (Maness, and one daughter,
Bessie May Manesa, one brother, L A
Whitter v

Mrs. Era S. Reid.
Mrs Era S Reid, aged 27 died Tues-

day night at a private hospital The
liody was removed to Poole's chapel
She Is sur\ived by her husband,! S A.
Reid, one child and her mother; Mrs
C J Carroll / .

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
BEST JELLICO NUT - - $4.25
BEST JELLICO LUMP - 4.5O
BLUE GEM LUMP - - - 4.75

All Grades of Steam Coal for the Furnace.

Henry Meinert Coal Co. Phononi
Boll ninln 17S7

Atlanta 17*^7

Cotton Condition Report.
Washing-ton, August 2S—The depart-

ment of agriculture announced tonight
that the next cotton condition report
would be Issued at noon Mondav, .Au-
gust 30, instead of the ta^t day of tne
month as usual The change was made
•because Aug-u-st 31 is election day and
a legal holiday In Louisiana

Low Prices—
No matter'how low the price may be, the

customer expects the articles bought from
any store to give satisfaction!

\
A ridiculously low price^ does not atone

for the disappointment the customer expe-
riences in getting stung!

Atlanta's X-Ray Stores combine good
merchandise with the right prices—and
your comfort and ease while shopping is
assured by competent and up-to-the-minute
business methods!

Atlanta's Business X-Ray is the best
guide for you!

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

A GUAR/\rM TEE OF TROTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THfSPAPER

PetrograS, August ,25 — (Via I»on-
don ) — Imperial sanction has been '
given the decision of the council of the '
empire to abolish restrictions upofi
Jewish residence In Russian cities
The only exceptions are Petrograd and
Moscow and places under the jurisdlcr
tion ot the ministry of war and of the
imperial court.

r

Cliamberlin=John son=DuBose Company
Atlanta v New York Paris

\ j

A Set of Jacobean Furniture That
Will Grace a Dining Room and—

at vthe same time bring to the purchaser the satisfaction of having done more
with the money invested than would ordinarily be possible.

We have this set from one who stands among the most reliable makers
in America.

The quality of the wood, the rich, fine oak, the workmanship, are all that
they could be, regardless" of cost. , v

The style—the lines—you shall see that—is flawless; a fine example of
all that for years and years has held pure Jacobean furniture in respect—the
"twisted" legs and posts, the rich carving, thev"worn" finish.
The'Sideboard is 58: inches wide.
The China Cabinet is 45 inches wide. '
The Serving Table is 44 inches wide.
The Extension Table is 50 inches ;<8-ft. extension.

The chairs to match, with cane panels in back and genuine Spanish
leather seats are $12.00.

The Whole Set Is

$287.00

Porch Furniture Is Reduced
'Now is the opportune moment of the whole year to select porch fur-

niture that will last season on season. Its prices are reduced in a whole-
hearted way. Chairs, rockers, settees, tables, desks, swings, etc., in rock
maple, fiber rush—with a few pieces of Crex included.

Chamberlin-Johnson-Du^ose Co.

LWSPAPLRl :WSPAPLRI
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Brown Entertains.
Miss 'Cora -Brown was hostess yester-

day at a delightful luncheon at . her
home, the following ladles enjoying her
hospitality: • - • - . , { '

Mrs. W. D. 'ElHa,.Mp3.^ A. McD.-Wilson,
Mrs. JDalton Mltch^U, Mrs. -I. J. Bigft-
tower. Jr.,' Mrs/ James- J^ogrue of New-
horn, Ga., Mrs. Joseph "Morgan', Mrs.-1*.
It Sisson. -

The \table centerpiece was a pic-
turesque arrangement of bTown.-eyed
eusans, and all the color detail was
yellow.

Miss Brown was becomingrly gowned
In white. ' v .

To Miss Amorous.
- Miss Frances Akin's luncheon today

In compliment tu-iiliss Emma Kate Amo-
rous will be a bright occasion,
assembling: the following g-uests: Miss
Amorous, -Misses Isabel Amorous, Caro-
line and Willie Muse. Nell Prince, Alice

dDforalMe

May Freeman, Marie Ridley, Mrs. Mar-;
shall Jolmson, Mrs. Beverly DuBose,
•Mrs. Hug-h Scott, 'Miss Marion Gold-
smith. Mrs. V. A, McMichael. . . -

Mrs. Palmour Entertains.
MrV.. Oscac Palmour.- -gave a pretty

luncheon ^estetday -at . tier borne in
College. Park,: .-the', occasion a compli-
ment to the- judgea deciding the award
of » nrtzey offered- each year by the
College PaWt Womfiffi's club for im-
provement of premises, Mra. iPalmour
the chairman of the committee. .

The judges this year were Mrs. J. H.
Porteh Mrs. Hy. C. ^Peoples -and Mrs.
S. C. Dinkins. Complimenting- the
luncheon party" were 'Mrs. JB. D. Gray,
president, and Mraf lrAlonzo Richard-
son, retiring president 'of the College;
Park Woman's c4u&; ̂

The final inspection of, yards waa
made toy \the: judgfcs .yesterday morn-
ing-, and the announcement of the
holder of the prlxe* a silver vase, for
the coming 'year., will be made at the
firet meeting of the club in October.

i.uncheon followed the inspection
trip,, the ladies seated at a table ar-
tistic .in. itsc.ffpld and swhite decorations.
The centerpiece was a glass basket of
golden glow, the basket;- resting on a
cluny lace pie"ce 'e^hbrbidered in yel-
low. The place cards: hantf- painted, in
a design of yellow and white flowers,
were tied with yellow tulle, and the
decorative colors were repeated in 'de-
tail a of a delicious -menu.

Mrs. Palmour was "becomingly g-oTrn-
ed In blue voile embroidered in white.

Wilcox-Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B." Coi announce the

engagement of their niece. Miss Ethel
Wilcox, formerly *of . - Quincy, Pla.;
.now of Atlanta^ -to Mr. W. H. Wood, of
Madison, Fla., -the marriage to take
place September ?,,; 781 Ponce de Xieon
avenue. No cards.

' Assisted when necessary^ by Cutioura Oint-^
mem. They keep the akin fresh and clear.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcura Soap ao»l i OJntmeet sold everywhere..

Liberal sample ul each' mailed free with 32-p. book,
•^drlw-ss nwt^card "Ctitimra." T>«pt. BQ. Boston.

vllle, ~N.' '<X. wm»'* aurpHs«, the -
ding having been kept a secret from
Atlanta friend*. , •

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Young- and Miss
Bes*le T<mnff aa^isted In receiving th&
Kueata and iMl»»es Josephine and Gladys
Young assisted In entertaining.

Thoae praaant w*r«\ J*r. and Mrs, Carl
. Mr: and Mra. Rumelle Bradley. Mr.'
Mra. Claude Wtlllanuton, , Mr. and Mra.

Swanaberr. Mr. and Mr*. RueaelL Young-,
L«na Mae O P -

To Visitors.
.'Mr. and Mrs. vP,lo

EDUCATIONAL

Evening Collegiate
Classes

We offer an opportunity for busi-
ness men to take collegiate work in
eveninpc classes in preparation for
commercial fields of ' <• s

Management
Banking anxl Brakcrage.

Mercantile
11 Accountancy

Advertising
Salesmanship
Manufacturing

If you wish to -broaden yourself and
pre'pare for higher positions, we
would be plcaseci to discuss your.
education with you. -

Registration September 7-1K Class
work begins September 13. Make
your request vfor information and
appointments at .once-

Georgia Tech's
School of 'Commerce

Ivy 4775 West €42-4.

. . and Mrs. vP,loyd" Maya will enter-
tain at the dinner-dance tonight at
Bast Lake in compliment to their
guests,, Misa Effie Cary, of Baltimore,
pid Miss Joyce Taylor, of Norfolk.

Vesper Club Dance.
The Vesper club entertains on Friday

evening at their clubhouse with a dance,
the last to- t>e given during August. It
wJll assemble about sixty couples. In-
vitations have been extended to a, few
to aet as chaperons. •

W. C. T. U.~fea.'
The Atlanta Frances ^Willard Wom-

an's Christian Temperance union has
accepted the cordial invitation of Mrs.
M. B. Irigrahaih to hold a silver tea
thia afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In her
h-orae^ ' 14 , East Alexander street. An
attractive piosram has -been arranged,
and refreshment^ will be served.

An invitation is extended to all in-
terested;

Dinner Party.
Mr.- and Mrs. Edward' M. Horlne en-

tertained informally at dinner last
evening at their home on Fourteenth1

street for Mr. and Mra. Hal Hart, -Mr.
and Mrs. George West and Mr. and Mrs.
William Niller. The party was com-
pleted by Miss Dorothy High, Mr. E.
Lfee Worsham and Mr. John Hart. A
pretty arrangement of garden flowers
was the centerpiece of the table.

For Miss Sharpe.
Mrs. Harvey Bertram Wagnon will

entertain at -bridge Friday morning,
September 3, in compliment to Miss
Emma Snarpe, • whose marriage to Mr.
Frederick Egglestone will take place
the evening of September 8.

'Misa. Katherine Kamper and Mrs.
Frances Knauff will be among those
entertaining for Miss t Sharpe next
week. ^

Mr. and Mrs; Koberfc, Sharpe will $n-
tertain : 'fli'e bridal p,arty a-t' a buffet
supper after the wedding rehearsal
Tuesday evening, September 7.

Dancing Party. -
Mrs. J. Turner "Young entertained at

a delightful dancing party Tuesday
evening1 at her home on Bonaventure
avenue, inviting forty friends to meet
her son, Mr. Rodman A. Young, and
his bride, who was Miss Cleo Savage,
of Marion, Ohio.

The Announcement 'of the marriage,
which took place last week in , Ashe-

.
u-lm, Mabel

Bill* Copcland. BliB&beeh WoodB. l-oyola
Gannon, Gertrude , Roblnflon, Hattl» and
ElHfl Z>eaiu; Measra. Robert Htefca, Don'
Meador, Louis Cleveland, Jo« Bates, Ben'
Hlnea. William Bdca, Thomtia Berry,!
Charles LumplclD, Tenzler, "Woods aqd Mc-J
Combs1. . ..ml^ • _ _ , . , • - • •

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
Many pnrties were entertained at the

tea- dance -yesterday afternoon at th,e
Drivlna; club. A number of visitoriB
were present- and dancing was on the
terrace. The tables encircling the ter-
race were decorated with zinnias and
other garden flowers. - ,

Mra. Samuel Boyfcin ' Tumian enter-
tained a large party of young people in
honor of Miss Emily "West, who leaves
In September to enter Jjucy Cobb ibatt-
tute. v • - . ;. , ...... - :

iMra. Graham Phelan and Mrs. John
J. .Woodai-de, Jr., gave a- party of-'fo'ur,-
teen for Mlae Frances Rowland, of New
York, who 3s the guest ol Mrs. Forrest
Adair.

Mrs. Hughes Spialdlng and her guest,
Mrs. Hammond Johnson, of Norfolk,
were among the guests 'in a .small
party given by Mrs. Clarence Haverty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. t. 'Cosgrove enter-
tained a small party.

Mrs. Calvin Holmes, of Knoxville,
Tenn., had a few friends with her.

Together were Misses Georgia Rice,
Aline Fielder, Edward Schoen and Ar-
mand Durant. . .

Dr. and' Mrs; George K. - Varden en-
tertained in honor of Or. and Mrs.
Edgar G. Thom-as, of Fort Valley, who
are guests of Mrs. Howard Calloway,
their other guests being Mrs. C. C.
Jones, of Birmingham, who is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Barnwell ;
Mrs. Barnwell, .Mrs. Charles Barnwell.
Mrs. Henry Purtell and Mrs. Howard
.Calloway.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
»Mra. C- C. Stockard will entertain In-

formally at bridge this afternoon at
her home In Druid Hills in compliment
to her visitor, Mrs. Albert Barton
White, of Birmingham.

The guests will Include Mrs. White, Mrs.
Rosa Bel] Chapman, Mips Basle Small, Miss
Marquess Rttch, Miss Mary Kin?, Miss
Pearl Parka, MJas Nell Parka, Miss Lillian
Sturdlvant. Misa Lois Pattlllo, Miss Jennllu
Llndaey, Mies Margaret Rush ton, Mrs. J.
N. Bell, Mra. McBrlde Jackson, Mrs. Wilson
Sheldon, Mrs. Everett Grittln, Mrs. Fr-?d
Watts.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Sim a Bray\ entertained at

bridge-luncheon yesterday ' in compli-
ment to Mrs. -J. K. Gilder, and the 'oc-
casion was one of hospitable complete-
ness. and enjoyment.

The bridge priates were -won \>y Mrs.
H. E. Harman and Mrs. Jack Hayes,
and the game was followed by a de-
licious lunch eoti, the party of fourteen
seated at a table artistic in yellow, its
centerpiece of shasta daisies.

Mrs. Bray was becomingly gowned
in white lace and Mrs. Gilder wore a
smart blue taffeta* gown with a -black
and white hat. ,

To Mrs. Gilder. l

Mra. William C. Humphries will en-
tertain at bridge this afternoon at the
East Lake clubhouse in compliment
to Mrs. James K. Gilder.

Nigfitdt
City CM Roof

" The^welrcl, the spooky and the un-
canny .held sway last night on the
roo^of ths Capital City club, when a
*p;eeiar dinner-dance assembled several
inuut£ecl people for^ a, noyel enterta-in-

< ' The ̂ 'skeleton at the feast" was the
mock' theme of the
WRe Vivid and
orative detail o
ed. to Jits grayety;

; lights shon

and all that
in the dec-

sion only add-"

ca^a._

through devils'
rand the green eyes of black
The almonds and 'bonbons filled

—,—,,-,.pa cases, and the ice cream w'as-
[.served In tiny coffins. Miniature kodaks
[as souvenirs, when they were "aimed,"
released snakes that rattled, and spid-
ers, lizards and snakqa were festooned
baleen the arc litfitts which follow
the line of the fkwer-'decked parapets.

The music a-tfrjng Sinner reflected
the Bohemian ̂ pfrlt ot the entertain-
ment.

Among those who had reservations
were:

Mr. A. J. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Ros-
aer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn, Mr. R.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Julius DeGlve, Mr. and
Mrs. W, L. Bishop, Mrs. J.. T. Fltten, "Mr.
E. R. Black, Jr., Mr. and Mra. Pranhi Adair,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hr, Barnwell. Mr. and Mrs.

Stephens, Mr., and A. Speer, Mr.

and; Mrs. St. Elmo Massensa.le. Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Spaldlng, Mr. and Mrs* J. P. BHVup». Dr.
an.d Mra. J, O. Seamana, Mr. and Mrs. E- H.
Goodhart, -Mr, and-Mrs, S. Hdnrerton, Mr. and
Mra. R. K. Rambo, Mr. and-Mrs. George C.
Spier, Mr. and Mra. J. T. Williams. Dr. Chaa.
P. Hodge, Mr. ahd\ Mrs. T. §. Lewis, Mr.
and. Mrs. C. P. GloWr,: Mr, and Mrs. E. C.
Peters, Mr. E. VI Hayned, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll lidtlmer, Mr. and: Mrs. A. V. Gude. Mr.
and1 Mrs. Hughes SpaldUig, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. "Watklna, Mr. and Mrs. B.. B. Bowen,
Mr. and-Mrs. Chas. E. Bell, Mr. Lynji W.
Werner, Mr. and Mrs. Ulrle Atkinson, Mr.
Charles I. Ryan, Mujor-and'Mrs. James S.
Cohen, Mr.-S. C. BaXer, Mr; and Mrs. F. D.
Hplland, Mr. and Mrs. "W. J. Wilson, Mr. Lee
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. .Cone .Maddox, Mr.
Paul Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff C."Hatcher.
Mr. and Mrs. e; JT' Hold! ten, Mr. W.-B, Mc-
Burney. : * - . - . •

Amort f others present were- Miss Mary
Murphy, Miss Nellie Dodd, Miss Gladys
Byrd, Mr.' Henry Kennedy, Mr. H. M. *E.
Thompson, Mr, - Lauren,' Foreman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Baitye, Mr. and Mrs. George
TTeher. Mrq. Logan Pitta, of Calhoun., Mr.
n.nd Mra. H. P. Nelson^ Miss Elizabeth
Cpaldlne, MrH. Hammond Johnson, of Nor-
folk, Mr. ' George Boyd, Mr. Daniel Me-
Doug aid, • Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen- Miss
Henrietta Tupper, Miss Ruth Rosser. Mr.
George Harrison, Jr., Mr. Thomas Hancock.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roddey, Mr jihd Mrs
W. T. Perkerson. Mrs, B. C. Ward. Mr.
and Mrs. Evelyn Harris, Mr. and Mra. Al-
bert- Adams, Captain and Mrs. Jack Hayes,
Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph. Smith, Mr., and Mrs
Lowry "Arnold, Mr. and Mr«. Walter P An-
drews, Mr, and Mrs. J. Frank Meador, Mr
and 'Mrs. Joseph B. Balne, Dr. E. Gi Bal-
langer, Mrs. George Bishop, of Florida; Mr,
a,nd Mrs. Julian Prade, Mr. and Mrs Stewart
Abbott. " \ v .

n» *«r 4!d«rnran from th<&v tenth ward.
The following- candidates paid in

their .entrance fees to Secretary Belcher
" - * ra .

J. J. 14 Pool*, for councilman" from
the .second ,ward. ...... .,

E. L. Harling; forr councilman from.
the third ward, \

Charles R. Garner «nd W. E. Bessec,
both candidates for alderman from the
fifth ward: "

NICHOLLS BEATS MORGAN
/AT THE S. C. PRIMARIES

Columbia^ S. C-, August 25.— Late and
almost complete- Returns from yester-
day's primary election in the , fourth

, district show that Sam J. ^ichdlls, of
j Spartanbu'rg, !s nominated in the demo-
iicratic 'primary for -con.Bre«s..over his
^opponent, .B. A- Morgan, of, Greenville,

I by a majority of 575 votes. N'icholls'
(total Was 9,494, sitfain 8)919 for Morgan.
1 Nomination is equivalent to election, as
i Nicholls will be chosen for congress by
a solid .democratic electorate on Sep-
tember 14. He will succeed Joseph T,
Johnston, recently -appointed federal
Judge of the western South Carolina
district, by President Wilson.

1 Pryor »r,<. Hnn-.er St,.. Atlanta.
MONTHLY FOR T U I T I O N .
Class room* equipped with *vwy

| ^f "" v modern convenience.
f JN1JH. IDUAL. ir«ST1lUCTlO« riven by tt»

proprietors In person. C»ta.loKue Fr»!«.

rf* 4 f\

Jl III
*r ^̂

PEABODY
BALTIMORE. MIX
ri)0 Leading Endowed >,
Musical Consorvatary '

in th« Country. - '
mid diplomas awarded. Circulars
In all jfraUes atid brancties.

• U MT. ,ST. JOSEPH'S COL.1.EOE
Courses prepare fur Law. Medicine. En-.,
gineerliiB. Dentistry and Business. : }

Special Advantas*?« for Premedieal Work. '
Equipment complete a.nd modern. Gymna--
alum,; Swimmiilg- Pool. Field Sports. Cata-
log Ni Brother Norbert. D!r.. Sta. D. Balti-
more, Md.

Noire Dame of Maryland
A Collet* for Women. Mar&nJtlcent build-
lugs in beautiful 70-acre park. Instructors
•re specialists. All e our yets. Music, Art.'
Catalog. Charles Street Avenue. Baltinture.
Maryland.

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitOases

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

V *

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.

The Jot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
. Z- Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Summerall to Speak.
Tq Fifth Ward Club

About Big Bond Issue

Dr. W. B. Summefrall," superintendent
of Grady hospital :aind? chairman of the
special committee ;*bf r'City. department
heads to boost the bond issue of $3,358,-
000, announces that he will call a meet-
ing- of the\ committee this week .to
perfect plane for the election campaign
and to secure statements of the needs
of the various departments. r

H. J. Penn, president of the Fifth
"Ward Improvement,c|tiib, has, invited Dr.
Summerall to address the club at a
special'- meeting; on,'^Thursday nigrht of
next week and to explain the purposes
of the bonds. It ia probable that other
department heads v/firo&e departments
are Involved in thel"'toond Issue, will
also be Invited to outline to the club
members the needa iof their respective
departments.

The departments for which it is pro-
posed to issue bonds are the public
schools, hospitals, sewers and disposal
plants, fire department, waterworks and
park department.

ROSCQE MASSENGALE
ON VISIT TO ATLANTA

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

Next sesctori ' begins first Wednesday In September. Actual necessary' expense
covered by $JO», This includes board, lodging-, bookf, fuel, lig-hts, washlr^* and two
unlCortn.H. Located In- the mountains. > Away from city distractions. Obedience, love ot

'order, regularity of hablla. sell-dependence. - tausht every student. Finest military de-
partment and cadet band -In Georgia. Both under supervision of United States arm?
officer. Thorough Instruction In A. B. and B. S. 'courses. Full course In Agriculture,
Mining- Engineering and Commercial Science. Boys' live In our own dormitories, at all
times under control of officers. Application must be made early to secure room. I>aflt
year we had to turn away tooya tor jack ol Bpace. Write -tor ' catalogue,

G. R. GLEftiN, President, Dahlonega, Ga

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
Facoitr ot leadJing and sncccmfnl lawyers and jndce*. ACCCM to Conrta.

Two-year course leads to degree' of UL.B. Diploma admits to the bar without ex-
amination. ITor cataloKU« and Information addrctw HAMILTON .DOVOI»A8,
ATL-AJSTA, GA.

CLASSES ARE HELD AT NIGHT

.SOUTHERN COLLE'GE OF PHARMACY.
I I^Tteft Fhftrmacs School South. Drai «tor« In th* coUece. New location uid equipment. !«!••
I'M»1 ttod pBannaceutlcal laboratories. Moderate expenses. Demand for our craduat** exceed* i
1 TALL SESSION BEGINS OCTOBER IST. write for ----- •-•-•—

\Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hatcher and Mas-
ter Lloyd Hatcher have returned ,'from
Toxaway.

***
Mr. H. H. Steiner, who has been the

guest of iMr. and Mrs. Frank "W. Burr,
left for Hartford, "Conn., Friday.

*«• -
(Miss Janet Hatcher is visiting Miss

Sarah Sheffield in Americus.'***
Mra, Frank TV. Burr left yesterday

lor Somerset, Ky., to visit relatives for
several days. . ,

••*
Mr. Arthur Howeil has gone to Chi-

cago on ,a buafness trip. He .will re-
turn by way of LAnville, N. C., and his
family will accompany him home from
there the middle of September.•**

MT. and Mrs. Jotrh, E, Murphy are at
Saratoga.

! **•
Mrs. Bates Block . and son are at

Magnolia Beach.
***

Mr.' and Mra. William M. King and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glower will^be at
home after September 1 at 5JJ West
Thirteenth street.,. ***

Misses Caroline and Elva Crenshaw
have returned from Waynesville, N, C.**»

Mrs. George Eharpe will entertain
her sewing club at a spend-tne-day party
toaay.

Mrs. W. I>. Cochran, of Newton, N. C.»
is the guest of relatives in the city.

#*•
Mrs. Albert TldweM and daughters,

Elizabeth and Eddie McCall, of Quit-
man, are spending the month of August
at their summer home on Briar Cliff
road.

' • * * , *
Mrs. C. C. Jones, of Birmingham, who

has been the guest of relatives in La-
i Grange, arrived yesterday to spend sev-
l-eral- weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Barnwell.

Mrs. Morris -Macks and daughters are
in Atlantic'City and will motor soon to
New York.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bart Glenn are at home
) for the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Ed L.
i Grant, 41 East Twelfth street.

***
i Mrs. John W. Rollo is convalescing at
i Wesley' Memorial hospital after an
1 operation.
; , - • ***
: Mrs. E. Lee Worsham and baby will
return today from Clayton. », j

*** 1
j Mr. and Mra.. Claude DouthttV of (
I Memphis, are, the gUests of Mr. and ;
| Mrs. M. D. Francis. ''

***
Mrs. T. L. O'Connor and her daughter.

Miss 'Madge Banig-an, of Providence,
l R. I., who ha/ve been* the guests of Mrs.
1 Rees Marshall for the past few days,
returned home yesterday.***

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith have re-
turned from Washington city to make
their home in Atlanta.***

Mr. J. M. Stephens, Miss Nan Steph-
ens and Miss Daisy Martin left Rich-
mond Wednesday en route home, after
a motor 'trip to points of interest in
Virginia.• ***

Miss Bessie (Miller, .of the University
of Chicago, is the guest'of Mrs. Robert
L. Foreman, v **»

Mrs. Floyd Mays has returned from
Willoughby Beach and iias as her
guests Miss Effie Gary, of Baltimore,
and Miss Joyce1 Taylor, of Norfolk.

Master John J. Campbell, son of Drr
and Mrs. J. P. Campbell, of Ben Hill,
who has been seriously ill with tetanus
at the\ home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Selman, 38
Langhorne street, has recovered and
has returned home.***

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Wellesley Wood
announce the 'birth 'of a daughter at
their home, 476 Spring street, August
25th. She will be «nmed Banks Carter.

**• • -
Mrs. Rogers Davis and, Master Alex-

ander Davis, of Charlotte, N. C., are
at the Georgian Terrace . for a two
weeks' stay en route home from
Eatonton,

Mr. Martin Amorous has issued in-
vitations to the marriage of his daugh-
ter, Emmakate, to Mr. Carl Gustaf
Vretman on the evening- of Saturday,
September 11, at S :30 o'clock at 78
Forrest avenue. • •*

Mr. and Mrs. W- L. Terry, of Mem-
phis, "who have been snendlng a short-
time 'at the Georgian Terrace left yes-
terday for Chattanooga.

*** i
Mr. Otto ' Pfef fercorn, ' head of the

conservatory at Brenau, Gainesville,
Ga.; Mrs. Pfef fercorn and thei r chll-
gren are at the Georgian Terrace for a
w«ek'» atayv ., "., , . , . .-,.„.: •

Roscoe C. Massengale, of Albuquer-
que, N. M., where he went from At-
lanta to live, is making his first visit

[ home for laearly.-twp^e-afs. He is busy
shaking hands " with his numerous
friends Mr. Massengale is visiting his
mother, Mrs. H. E. Massengale, on Cap-
itol avenue.

The Atlanta Shriners on returning
from the v.PacifIc 'coast recently were
high in praise of Mr. Massengale's en-
tertainment of them while in Albu-
querque. Mr. Massengale says there
are several former Atlantans living in
Albuquerque. 1R, L. D.- McAllister, O.
N. Stan ton, Harry I>ix, J. A. Blaney and
others. .

Just before leaving a few days ago
he made an automobile trip to Santa Fe
and had a visit with 'Judge Pope, who i&
federal 'judge there, also a former At?
lantan. | .- •-•• '"'.-

Mr. Ma'ssengal^ spoke of noting many;
improvements In Atlanta during .hi&
absence. p

• • — - t i l •;

MERCHANTS OF AUGUSTA
, PLANNING COW CENSUS

nave piajuieu T.\J tttiv« «. uuw ueuaua 111
the Augusta territory, on both sides
of the -Savannah; river. At a meeting

present and plcctired their assistance.

27 CANDIDATES OFFER
FOR GENERAL

Subcommittee Met Wednesday
. Morning and Fixed Feea

for Different Offices.

With twenty-sever! candidates for
'seats in general council, subject^ to the
democratic pririiary on September 30,
a spirited campalgrn is anticipated and
a number of other prospects are-''being
.mentioned by friends.1 Three weeks
remain in which to pay entrance lees
and officially enter the race.

The subcommittee in charge of'.the
primary met Wednesday morning- and
fixed the entrance fees for alderman
at $100; for councilman at ¥75, and geh,-
eral manager of the waterworks at
£.200. . , .

W. Zode Smith, the incumbent, is ex-.
pected to be elected^ general manager
of the -waterworks "without opposition.
'He has held that office for the past
six years and has been with the de-
partment about -26 years. ' ,

Where there are 'three or more can-
didates in a ward race, .it is probable
that the committee will be asked to
fix a rule privlng: the candidate .receiv-
ing a plurality the nomination, 'provid-
ed one of them does ngt receive a
majority,

John T. Dennis, who is filling an unex-
pired term in .common cpuncil, repre'-
senting- the ninth ward, Wednesday an-
nounced that he would riot stand for
election to a full term i^on account ot
the press "of business. • ; * * - ^ •

Among- those who have already an-
nounced are the following:

For alderman, first ward,, J. R. Sea-
wrig-ht, unopposed. i
, For, councilman, first ward. Charles

JU Alverson and Dr. W. E; Foster.
For councilman, second ward, J. J. L.

'Poole and W. W. .Dudley.
For councilma-n, third ward, William

Eroadbent, O. T. Camp and Frederick
"* "ood&U. ' ' .- .. .

For councilman, fourth, ward,'" A, ""W.
Farliriger and Walter S. Dillon.

For councilman, f i f th ward, A. G.
Burton and Leonard Bell. ; '

For alderman, fifth ward; W E.
Besser, J. D. Sisson and ^C. R. Gar-
ner. • V

For councilman, sixth ward, Toni.
Lynch and Edward T, Mlncey. '

For councilman, seventh ward, S." L.
pallis and J. K. Landers.

For councilman, eighth -ward,.Frank
Reynolds. \ , , . - - '

For councilman, ninth ward, S. E.
Davidson and J. !L. Ca-rpenter.

For councilman, tenth ward, A.. T.
Peacock and Carl Dolvin. • ,

Nelson Spratt will oppose C. p. Han-

MAKE GOOD-
never excfises-TTje

Capital City Laundry

DR. L G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Over Brown & Allen's Drug Store
THE FINEST DENTAL ROOMS IN THE SOUTH

No. 5 West Alabama SI.
You turn from Whitehall Street on the north side

of Alabama, and it is the first stair entrance.
Phone M. 1708 . Lady Attendant
Set of

. Work

$5 fell... $4
Teeth
Filled

SOcup
Gold

Crowns

5 TONE'S Wrapped Cakes are surely nice—
"Golden Sunbeam"—"Silver Slice" \'

Can't be beat at any price.

/Oc at yotir Grocer's.

The Only linens
GUARANTEED

to Wear

iDerryyato
•V Pure Irish

Linens
DAMASKS. CRASHES. HUCKABACKS. I
NATURAL DRESS LINENS. ARTUNHIS |

J. B. Fallaize^Co.
The Linen Store

Cor. Briad and Ala. Sts.

NSTEEN
ESTABLISHED 1872

Last Cot om

Ready=to=Wear,
, Oaroneots

$L95

Woederfiil
^Mmmer

, Cotton and Lnoeirn
Prices Up to.$12.50, Now

Former Prices Up to $7,50, Now.
Former Prices Up to $5.00, Now.
Former Prices Up to $3.50, Now.

v ' Waists aod BIoMses
White Jap Silk Waists; .awning1 stripes, white voile
and lawn; all sizes; $1.25 and $1.50 'Jf^.r*
values; NQW a <D>4».
White '.Lingerie. Waists;,voile, lawn and organdie;
also a few flesh color voiles; <5(?T| "2 S
values to. $2.50 ;v NOW <P-U ooS> <D>
Crepe de Chine, silk, organdie and voile, white, flesli
and colors; values to $5.00; ^5 j| (Q) S
NOW

v Petticoats
Silk Petticoats in several designs; all
good colors; values to $4.00; NOW. .> . . .*

Long\ Kiithonos^eotton cl-epes, . "Soco" silks; in
; pretty Colors.; values to $3.98;

-. TSTOW'' •'•••' • > •. -1.TI \J T T,*.^.». . . . ' . . . . . . - . . . . . k . . - . . . . . . . '

:^.>';> ' Skirts ;
White 'Wa^sh Skirts; all good models;
values to $3.50; NOW
One small lot of Wool Skirts, black and mixtures
(from last year). Former prices up
to $7.50; NOW :...'

Dresses v • * ...
One lot of fine Dresses—crcpc de chine, taffeta, voile,
organdie and net—all white and a few light coloi-s.
Women's and misses' sizes; values
to $25.00; NOW r

One small lot of Raincoats—navy and black. A $5
value; fine for school wear; ^^ OS
NOW <P^o^<D>

Norse Takep -Back or Exchanged

REQENSTEIN'S
FORTY WHITEHALL

iWARBOOKCOUPOJVi
== PRESENTED BY •

<The AUanta Consmution)
[Only One Coupon and 9Sc!
'wwfmwwmmmi

NATIONS AT WAR
By WIILIS J.. ABBOT

A $3^ . . . . . _ _
BO OK artists' covering every strategy point. J/rlnted from large, clear
_-, type on--enamel paper, 364^ puyes of heretofore unprinted iact; 20

. l» fc COMPIJCTE story of the w^ar irom the, unbiased
point of a. large staff of experienced war- correspondents »n<l

full paffes color plates and 4.63 uncensured
tfae *rea.teet war story ever attempted.

Tuia u

Read How Yon May Have It Almost Free
Cut »ut the ibove coupon, ••<! present it nt lhl» office vrith the expense

•mount d* 98 «e«it» (which cover, the items ol tbe cost of imokiaic. exprcs*
frum the *«*tory. cfceolelne. clerk hire and otUcr uece»«ar,r tt-Xl'i^XS**
Ueiu»>- «n«L receive thl* spteadld bit buote.

_ _ . .. . . -U(U. EXTRA 15 cents within 150 mile.-
stances usk your postmaster amount t»
ind Insured when the extra pOHtag*- Im
. t i l bu I.L-n; by cxprass. chareea collect.;

JilAIi*
17 c«nm 150
Include for 4
Included. Wh

tJS3o'o~"mlle8;. for greater dlsia
pound*. Book* by mail
D not iDduded book*

JNl-WSPAPERf iEW'SPAFERt



TEAM MATCH IS WON
V BY FIFTH fGflENT
First Team of Firit. Infantry
Cain* Second and^Fint Team

of Second Infantry Third.

•With a score of ZATI the first team
»f the Fifth regiment won the team
matches which were concluded yester-
~y at the rltle range at Fort McPher-

*fon. where the state shoot is belns
conducted this week. Individual matcn-
«« at 200 and 300 yards were also com-
pleted Shooting: at «0ft and 1.000 5 ards,

^rapld fire, will commence Thursday
morhtng and will be the final feature
of the shoot

r The second and third .ranklns teams
and the trophies they won were »

First team of the First infantry,
score 2.272, winner of the Candler
trophy, and- first team of Second In-
fantry, score 2,242, winner of Faxon
tropfty.

The ranking scores of the other com-
peting teams were, fourth team of sec-
ond squadron of cavalry. 2,220, third
team of separate battalion of infantry,
2,203, coast artillery team, 2,1X6, sec-
ond team. Fifth Infantry, I 168 second
team. First Infantry, i 147 and seconu
team. Second infantry, 2,133

In the matches at 200 yards, rapid
fire. Corporal Smith won ovet Lieu-
tenant Howland with a score of 48 to
47. He was awarded the Bunwoody
medal. The Individual matches at 300
yards were hotly contested The en-
tire team tied on the first round with
a perfect score / On the second round
Sergeant Alexander, of Savannah Ser-

ATLANTA MILK LAWS
WILL BE-ENFORCED
RIGIDLY IN F&TURE

la furtherance of tin carapadffx* of
the city health department to make At-
lanta's milk supply purer, a latter was
sent Wednesday to all dairymen In, ^Ful-
ton county and other seetitins of the
state who furnish ^ralUt to local retail-
ers, notifying them that beginning
September 1, the laws would b« rigid-
ly enforce^.' \ ^ ,

The 'communication Is signed by Dr
J P. Kennedy, city /health officer, and
Dr, ClauoTe A Smith, director of the
laboratory of hygiene, and sets forth
that all dealers will be forced to com-
ply with the law placing the bacterial
limit at 200,000 per cubic centimeter.

The commiinlcatlon, In part; fol-
lows* v ,

Since the first of the year we have mailed
to you eacb month » 'report showing you
the1 analysis of your miiK. This has be«n
done to erive you an Idea of th* class of
milk wl^ich you are producing-

If your milk has been above the bacterial
limit allowed by the law (100 000 per cubic
centimeter) we feel that you have now had
aufflclent time to locate the trouble and
correct same Therefore beginning with the i
nrat of September we will enforce the bac-
terial Ilmti of 100,000 per cubic centimeter
and thin notice la »ent to you to give you an
Opportunity to take the proper precaution to
see that all your milk, in future, compiled
with the law

It Is a tflmple matter to produce .milk
below JOO 000 Thorough cleanliness In milk-
ing and prompt cooling below a tempera- I
ture of 5* degrees- and kept below this
temperature at all time* assures A bacterial
count below 25 000

PUNNING QlfHK
•I'MHTOH FIGtif

Antit May Agree to Inclusion
of Anti-Shipping Bill in

Extra, 5e*»um.

§eant Hudson, of Atlanta and Private
ale, of Winder, made a perfect score,
i the fourth round Hale defeated Hud-

0on with a score of 49 to 42.
awarded the Scott

DELK DISAPPEARS
AFTER JURY SERVICE

An anxious wife an* $4 await George
Delk, a machinist of 41 Jones aveo
If he will come back hoine

Delk was selected to serve upon a
Jury In city court last week and. after
two days* service, disappeared Mrs
Delk appeared yesterday morning at
the courthouse, asking the county po-
lice to search for him

She encountered Deputy Clerk George,
Huber. wlyj told her that. In event she
aid recover her husband to tell him

^that |4 jury wage awaited him for his
two days' aervlde

CALLED INTO ALLEY
AND ROBBED BY NEGRO

M W Warren, a fruit grower irom
Cartaoay, Ga , was assaulted and robbed
of JIo In an alley off Iv> street Wed-
nesday morning: A negro called him
Into the alley and after hitting him in
the head with a bottle rifled his
pockets

Police headquarters was notified and
a fcearch, is being: made for the as-
sassin |

SAYS WIFE LEFT HIM
IN LESS THAN YEA&

Desertion within the first year of
marriage is sufficient grounds for di-
vorce according to Alexander Lathan
who sued Mrs Louise L,at^a*i yesterday
afternoon on the ground that she tired
of him before th* first twelve months
of their domestic life had passed -

He charges that her whereabouts are

INVESTIGATING FIRE
AT FREEMAN STORE

Stattf-Flre Marshal W R Jojner will
.make a. thorough Investigation ol the
fire which partially destroyed the com-
bined store and residence of A. C Free-
man, 79 School street, at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning

Freeman TV as recently arrested as
the result of a petition circulated by
residents In his neighborhood, request-
Ing that he be forced to move He
was tried in .police court, when Re-
corder Johnson stated that the people
behind the petition -were trying to
"frame up" on him >,

It Is thought by the police that the
fire may have been started by some of
those enemies

CONTINUED PLEASANT
WEATHER FORECASTED

An apparently authentic report comes
today from parties close to- Governor
Harris that a compromise is being; con-
sidered in connection, -with the call for
the extraordinary session of the leg-
islature, and the inclusion of the prohi-
bition question

•{The matter has given the governor
no little worry He Is a prohibitionist
himself, and would naturally be in-r
dined to Include the prohibition meas-
ures. At the same time he is also anx-
ious about the state income and the
prevention of deficit in the treasury

Parties who are informed as to the
activities of both sides state that the
compromise now being considered is the
inclusion of one of the prohibition bills,
namely, the anti-shipping bill This
measure Is designed to present the ship-
ment of any liquors into the state for
other than personal use ^

It is said that If this compromise
should be agreed 'upon, the governor
would Insist upon the legislatuie hold-
ing: to it and if the measure qhould
Afterwards be amended so as to Include
other prohibition features he would
probably veto it\ on the ground (ha
the compromise agreement had bee
violated --

There has been no definite declslo
reached upon the subject, but this is th
phase of the matter that is now bein
most prominently discussed

TijREE STILLS RAIDED
BY FEDERAL AGENT

by Dep
ring th

Harr:

Three stills and one prisoner boun
o\ er in the commissioner s court _wr
the result of a series of raids
utj CoHectoi A, C Sowell du:
last threje daya In Cobb and
counties
\ -In a cave on Sweat's mountain
large still was discovered Melvi
Hames, farmer Jiving near Woodsock
Cobb county, was bound over by Unite
States Commissioner J B Gaston an
his bond fixed at $200 Updn oath
the father that his son. Albert, wa
blameless, the latter was allowed to go

A lavout with works measuring eigh
feet long, three feet wide and twenty
two Inches deep tvas discovered on th
estate of Mayor Johnson. of Wes
Point, Ga Deputy Sowell was aide
in this raid by O H Florence, formerl
sheriff of Troup county, and W R
Fuller a posscman Five miles awa
on Gus Dorsett s place a still nearl;

- Although clouds gathered in the
skies late yesterday aftei noon, the
forecast for today Is fair weather with
°n$i;"ued mUd temperature On i*us uorsen s piace a sun neari
Wednesday was pleasant from a | as large and five gallons of brandy wa

tandpolnt of fairness and temperature ( destroyed No an eats have been mad
The tinge of autumn persists in the at- I in either case Mr Sowell reported t
mosphere, and in the mountainous Collector Blalock that four stills havnortheastern portion of the state un- . . . .
usually low temperatures are reported

The .maximum temperature Wednes-
day was 84, two degrees lower than
Tuesday s maximum, while the mini-
mum at 6 o clock in the morning was
67 degrees

MAN IS STRICKEN
ON WHITEHALL ST.

An unknown man, about 50 years of
age, is at Grady hospital from a stroke
of apoplexy which he Suffered on
Whitehall street near Alabama Wed-nesday morning

The man waa neatly dressed He
carried a card to the Atlanta Medical
college, which could not, however, be
traced by the authorities there

been destroyed in
since Christmas

this neighborhooi

COLUMBUS RUNS FILM
DESPITE INJUNCTION

Columbus, Ga , August 25—(Special'
Judge Gilbert, of Muscoge* superio
court, today cited Roy Martin, pro
prletor of the Grand theater, to appea
before him August 27 to show causi
why he should not be/ punished for con
tempt of court in showing a picture a
his theater despite a temporary in
Junction issued^ res training him from
exhibiting the film r arn a e i
the position that he was an innocen

Mr artin takei
e p o s o n a e was an nnoen

purchaser of the picture and that th
film company which furnished it is
responsible

Mail Orders Filled by Eipert Shoppers

59c to75c School Dresses, 48c!f * ^^
THIS! Fresh, spic-span, new dresses, for

children 2 to 6 years of age—at a price as low
as is usually quoted at the season's end—for soiled,
shopworn dresses.
—The materials and trimmings would cost you mote
than the finished garment—and you couldn't hope to

__ duplicate the clever styles.
"—Variously of ginghams, linene, galatea cloth, and
school suitings, in pretty

Blues, —Tans, —Black-and-White.
—Each dress is perfectly made to fit, and render full
service.

Actual 59c to 75c values—on sale Thursday and'
Friday, at 48c. ,

Misses' Middy Blouses, 50c
Like Most Stores' 59cto75cKind
Perfectly made, of a goold quality middy cloth, in white,
trimmed^ in white, navy and red.
—Long 'or short sleeve styles,
showing various collar styles and
sleOTe trimmings.
—Ideal for school and general
wear. 18 to 20-year sizes, and ex-
ceptional values at 50c.

Children's Muslin

Drawers, lOc
2 to 12-year sizes—Perfect-

ly made, of best quality cam-
bric. Tucked and hemstitch-
ed bottoms.

I '<Sorosis" Shoes in. a Wind-Up :
8 X^ *« Pumps ^ScrS; /te^ $5 Oxfords •

^O QC TOst»" "hoes, *a«. at a ̂ . ^»dk. A>_. _ ^ •
«P^*9O fraction of their value, f̂ ^ "T^L (gO 100

—The lant presentation
of Summer Season "So-
rosU" shoes, and, at a
fraction of their value.
—AU Summer Shoes
must go, at once-—
hence, these 'way low
prices. . i
—Offering you the sum-
mer's choicest produc-

—Onte ibutton style. In patent, bronze, tlons at money-savings —Patent or doll leathers, with white
sand, putty and olive ^ray Wd, with you can't afford to over- gray or sand colored tops—and other
cloth quarters. • look. combinations.

.M. HIGH CO. . M. HIGH CO.

MEN AND BUSINESS BULLETIN No. 1
., ' By HENRY W- GRADY.

Drawn for the \ Southern Engraving Company by Atlanta's Famous Cartoonist, Lewis Gregg (Not copyrighted)

PULLING TOGETHER
NOW: ALL TOGETHER!
A pull for Atlanta is a pull for yourself. , v

"Get together" is the city's slogan.
The old ATLANTA SPIRIT has awakened.
The uprising tide of prosperity means oblivion to the pessimist who gets in

the way. - ,
The glorious gale of the get-together-spirit has drowned the growl of the

malcontent.
Atlanta has RESOLVED.
Civic bodies, political bodies, commercial bodies, religious, social, financial,

one and all, collectively and singly, have passed harmony resolutions.
It is UNANIMOUS.
We are all together for ATLANTA, for GEORGIA, and for the SOUTH.
The old town is vibrant with new life.
The mighty voice of the ATLANTA SPIRIT has spoken.
NOW, let's get down to business.
With the vitalizing notes ringing in our ears and the tingle of the spirit in our

blood, with the bad times back of us, and our differences forgotten, let us all give
a long pull and a strong pull for BIGGER, BETTER and BUSIER ATLANTA.

There's lots of business in this great country of ours.
Is ATLANTA getting her part of it?
Are YOU getting YOUR-part of it?
Are you telling the people of this section the good points about your business,

or are you sitting silent, waiting for them to find you out?
DON'T FOOL YOURSELF.

, The vast outside world will never know the GOOD there is in ATLANTA un-
less we advertise it.

The great public will never know the GOOD there is in YOUR business unless
you advertise it.

Take the public into your confidence. . ' \
SHOW them your wares—let them see what you have to sell.

x If they are not coming in to see your goods, send ILLU STRATIONS
of your goods out to them.

Make your advertising so attractive that the public wvill want to see the actual
things you have for sale. [ - ,

We KNOW how to ILLUSTRATE advertising. .
With the best Artists in the south, we are prepared to illustrate any kind of

publicity—newspapers, car cards, catalogs, booklets or magazines.
We can give you something ORIGINAL.
We can give vou something TRUTHFUL.

We can give you CARTOONS. x , \
In the hands of such a celebrated cartoonist as LEWIS GREGG, the CARTOON

is a powerful medium.
If. you are not entirely satisfied with the originality,-appearance or pullin<*

power of your present publicity, let us talk it over with you. v &

A consultation will not cost you anything. We know we can help you. Con-
sult us today.

SOUTHERN ENGRAVING COMPANY
HENRY W. GRADY, Manager Phone Main 704 Constitution Building, ATLANTA
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THE CONSTITUTION
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

, Surtoay /In- Weekly
CLARK HOWELL.
Editor n& General Maaafrr

TMreetoni Clark HowslJ, Roby Boblnson.
Albert Bowell. Jr., E. R- Black. H. W. Orady.

•nee of Mfetr for thi airf proixftj

1>le»k<me Mmirn MW.

Bntered at tha po»tofflce at Atlanta aa
aecond-daaa mall matter

POSTAGE RATES.
United States and Mexico

10 to 12-page papers, Ic 12 to 24-page
paper*. 2c, 24 to 36-page papers 3c. 36 to
tt-page papers. 6c.

ATtfANTA, GA., August 26, 1915.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mall in the United States and Mexico

(Payable Invariably in advance )
_ 1 mo 6 mo 12 mo
Dally and Sunday 60c $3 25 SB 00
Dally 60o 2 26 4 00
•unday j. j& 2 00

100
/By Carrier.

^anday
Tri-Weekly

pel
In Atlanta, 55 cents per month or 12 cents

ir week Outside of Atlanta. $0 cents per
month or 14 cents per week

f ?U HOLfJDAY, Constitution Building,
£tlld. *£££.* Mana*"- to* «" territory

street and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
"

SIMPLIFYING THE LAW.
Lawyer and layman hare united in the

constitutional convention now in progress
to New York state. In the effort to simplify
the law and its Interpretation, for the pur-
pose of bringing about a more efficient ad-
ministration of Justice.

Men Intrusted with the formulation and
administration of t^he law try to make a
mystery out of it, says Elihu Boot, a mem-
ber of the convention They become "sub-
tle and refined in their discriminations,'
until plain, honest people canndt follow
them or grasp their minute distinctions. He
declares some power must be exerted to
bring them back.

Mr Hoot did ifct hesitate to talk out
about his own profession notwithstanding

- his arraignment of it Is somewhat severe.
The average layman knows that it is too

1 true. The New York World recalls in this
, connection the lawyer's boast that he

"could postpone any litigation seven years,"
It is -scarcely a boast, but rather a simple
statement of fact. Almost any lawyer can
do It in almost any case Public sentiment
and public clamor may occasionally bring
m more speedy finally, but It is hardly one
time In one thousand that the public is in
any way interested.

The endless possibilities of postpone-
ment place litigation In many cases almost
within the control of the rich, particularly
where private Interests are Involved This
means, inevitably, a denial of justice to the
man less able to pay Indirectly it amounts
In some cases to Just as much a barter
«nd sale of justice as if the wealthy liti
«ant actually produced his money and paid
for It outright.

The New York process of simplifying
Judicial procedure and making it less ex-
pensive will be watched with no small m
terest the country over. We need lessons
on that line here in Georgia, In other .states
of the south Time and again our legis-
latures have been appealed to, but remedial
measures are ignored

Nov state can guarantee equal justice to
all its citizens, when it permits it to be
possible to postpone for years the conclu
rtbn of any piece ot litigation. Delay often
wins, and the man who can pay for it has
the unquestioned advantage There are

j other states than New *Eork which need
to remedy this unquestioned defect in their

of foreign residents, and tn«> aence of oWl- p.
Eation baa been feomething tte Haitian fOT-
ernment has never been able to onderata^d.

It Is high time somebody were taking hoKt
to put ^ atop to these corrupt excesses,
and-thia government Ig the only rate quali-
fied to do* We do nof'want Haiti; would
rather not hare Jt, andr will 'not take It
unless Its people compel us to do Jt, But
we can set Jt upon. Its feet again, and then
start Jt off with the warning that It must
make good or suffer the penalty. ^

The situation In Hattf la not incom-
parable to that in Mexico The differences
to the two problems are rather In extent
than In degree or kind. The same general
conditions of anarchy and misrule prevail
In Mexico as Have torn up Haiti, but the
Mexican problem Is naturally much more
complicated and Trill have to be differently
dealt with.

We do not want to go tato Mexico with
an army, where, even though we achieved
an early victory, the effort would be fraught
with considerable loss of life as well as
great expense There are other .means by
which Mexico may be brought to terms,
which will impel the restoration of peace
and good %-der In the solution of this
problem Latin-America has joined us be-
cause she has come to. believe in our good
intentions

In Haiti the^rinciple is the same But
-there a couple of warships and a few hun-
dred marines will do the work. They will
establish peace and a stable government,
then they will withdraw Haiti will have
learned that it pays to remain at peace
and meet her obligations, The lesson will
be & good one not only for her/ but for
some of the* other minor republics which
also need an occasional "jacking up."

, COMMENDABLE WORK.
The efforts that are being made by the

Atlanta Builders' exchange to bring more
business to Atlanta deserve commendation
and support It is doubtful If there is a
more active organization of its kind than
this one of the builders of Atlanta, which is
now making its influence felt not only in,
Atlanta, but througout the entire southeast
ern {states

The Atlanta Builders' exchange is com-
posed of the general contractors Of the city,
the business men wlio are engaged in sup-
plying the various materials that enter into
the construction of buildings and the manu-
facturers who furnish the materials to the
retailers. Naturally, these interests and

Sunflower's turning to the
Bun

And uklng him each day
f "How Ions, In meadow-

lands of light
WJH sweetheart-summer

ktarT
• we have been your 1 overs

Since heaven sent the May " .

II.
Ana still the Snn makes answer

Lovers were born to »igh;
The brtght star. Oo not linger,

But lonely leave the «ky.
so Slimmer leans to whisper

A sad and sweet goodbye."
• • • S •

„. SootWnB *»e Excited.
ident I caBO Trlbul>e prints this "Social

In the Strand theater. New York, there
i !L~!nmotion on one Bide o* *e house

™ e otner side got excited,
there was a fire, but the excitement
when an usher announced It's

Keep your seats There Is noth-
Z—only a gentleman hit a lady

• « • » « v
T»« Vnhonored Prophet.
on the hilltop, he s poor on the

The Holland Letter

all rjght
Ing wroni

A *J°.fIa« ° the Good Times unfurled
A-doin of nufhln, but prayln fer rain

An predlctln' the end o the world
An h% don't fetch the rain by his prayin'

endeavor, '
An1 the world, fer to spite him, Jes ro'lls on

forever'

How. I Would Illustrate the Ads.
By Prank L. Stantuu, Jr.

a very

,
the men employed by them embrace
large proportion of any city's population.
Therefore, those things which, affect the
builders' exchange become of very great
Importance to the entire city

The officers of the exchange are at
present engaged iri daily correspondence
with all of the principal architects, of Ala
bama, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Florida and Georgia, with a view to
keeping them informed of the advantages of
Atlanta as a. building center, and to request
them to place on file with the Atlanta Build-
ers' exchange the plans and specifications fo
buildings to be ferected under their supe
vision The result of this work is that
great many of the architects have respond
ed favorably, and, ^therefore, the Atlanta
subcontractors and the material men hav
an opportunity to submit estimates fo
those parts of the work which they can do

This means that the builders' excbang
is bringing more work to the city and
increasing the Atlanta weekly payrolls.

It Is organizations such as this which
point out the silver JLmings to the cloud
in times of business depression

Shoe Clearance^ ™~—,, ...,____ *~r.

plan of administering justice.

THE ARTIFICIAL MAN.
Cripples coming in from the war iron

have caused London to figure the cost o
"a reconstructed man "

The London Chronicle says that seem
ingly a little more than $500 would suffice
to patch a man up so that he might hobble
about and, presumably, stand In meeting
to join in the singing of "God Save th<
King," or some other patriotic anthem. A
pair of artificial legs may be had for
$150« a pair of arms cost $100, ears, with
drums, are rated at $75 each, while eyes
may be had for $30 a pair

At these rates the reconstructed indl
vidual man doesn't come enormously high,
but the numbers in need of artificial patch-
work make the cost climb' ^

So the artificial man starts out as a
burden to the nation, and may so continue
to the end

Meanwhile, the ammunition tactories are
working overtime in the making of mate-
rial to reduce others to the extremity of
the made-over man, and, of course, it is
all as It should be. Since nations do not
beware of entrance to a quarrel, befhg In,
they must furnish food for powder to the
last man. There is dignity enough in get-
ting in, but getting out with dignity is an-
other matter (

More power to the artificial limb fac'
lories! Half the world is on fire and the
war-wind's "in their favor'"

But the hope Is that the war, whose
work makes work for them. Is nearing it»
finish f For the world will need a century
of peace in which to count its cost

TAKING OVER HAITI.
The American government Is planning

to take over and administer the govern-
mental affairs of Haiti, the black island re-
public, for a period "of ten years In order
to insure the establishment of peace and
good order In the country and to see that
the rights of foreigners residing there are
properly protected

Ten or fifteen years ago this exercise of
police power on the part of the United
States would have been resented through
out Latin America, because of belief that
this country aimed at territorial acquisi-
tion. That Is wBat they thought when we
took Cuba away from Spain, but our turn-
tag of that island back to the Cubans under
a, (table government upset all their precon-
ceived notions and gave birth to the belief
among them that perhaps, after all, we were
not so bad as their jealousy had led them

, t« think.
The Cuban Incident alone hag done more

than anything else to win their confidence,
and today the)* have already joined us in
the effort to restore peace and constitu-
tional government In Mexico.

While it is Important Id principle, the
Haitien incident Is, in itself, of minor con-
sequence. The black republic has had
«lght presidents In as many years. Revolu-
tions have been annual affairs, and execu-
tions of political prisoners have bean more

frequent than the punishment of actual I While waiting for miles of trouble the
Criminal!. There ha* never been any assur- ] allies recently earned 600 yards.

SPAPLRl

Very little of Bryan In the news columns.
The editors are "deliberately unfriendly."

The czar inay retreat to Moscow, where
a greater warrior than has appeared against
him recently got his H

Bnt It Wasn't ComlnK to Him.

pathi^ng1"erable °ld"time dark*y said, sym-

*tn '̂ ?rse T°m- I dunno how come you never-
did git no office Ycm aho does desarve ter1

Kit one. kaze I well knows dat you hez beem
runnm constant ever sence Marse Bob Lee

b^rTde*d Y°U br°ke °Ut wen Freedombroke out, an heah you is— still runnin ' '
* * * * *

A Warm Opinion. \
The devil took a trip to war—

So much to his desire

But—how they 11 crowd
* •
Club. There

'or.
my fire"

Wo Anan

Of the report Which was made by the
comptroller^ of the currency, John Skelton
"Williams, a- few days ago many things have
been said which, disclose the gratification
caused by it and' some things have been
said which reveal the astonishment, tem-
•pered with enthusiasm, which the report oc-
casioned. For some hours after the report
Was made public attention was diverted from
it bv reason of sudden and great excitement
occasioned by the reports of a movement to
create stupendous credits for some qt the
belligerent nations in the United States and
also Vy the great upward movement in the
prices of stocks which represent companies
engaged in war orders There has been,
however, a careful reading of the comptrol-
ler's report since it was first published and
it Mas not been exceptional to hear the com-
ment made in directors' rooms of banking
Institutions that this Is the most extraordi-
nary report of the kind ever made either in
this or any other country One bank pres-
ident said In reading this report that it should
be remembered,that the federal, reserve sys-
tem has not been in operation £ year When
the European war began the old national
banking sj stem was still In effect Clumsj
as that was, difficult as it made It to mobil-
ize reserves, entailing co-operation upon a
great scale and the solving of absolutely new
financial problems nevertheless it was possi-
ble even under that sjjitem to 'bring order
out of. chaos within two months Comptrol
ler Williams report now makes it dear that
had the fedeial reserve sjstem been for Some
months In operation by August of last vear
the difficulties which were then met and
which required courage and the highest kind
of ability to surmount would have been more
easily swept awa>

In November last the federal reserve sys-
tem went into effect \Now under that svs
tern the national banks of the United States
are not onl> much stronger than thev have
ever been but the comptroller confidently
asserts that they are fully prepared to grap-
ple with and successfully work- out any prob-
lem, however large, which may be offered
to them to solve

This is regarded as an especially gratify-
ing statement in view of the fact that Amer-
ican finance is to be called upon to meet the
extraordinary emergencies which have arisen
on account of the European war 1

Eraereenclea Anticipated
Emergencies of this hind are recognized

by Comptroller Williams who states that de-
mands are likelv to be made upon the banks,
either directly or indirectly in connection
with the extension of credit for foreign pur-
chases of American commodities, and fur-
thermore to take up and absorb American
securities which the exigencies of the bel-
ligerent nations maj compel them to sell

In this statement it Is thought Is reflect
ed the purpose of the administration at Wash-
ington, and, of course, of the federal re-
serve board, to facilitate In ever> way pos
sible the adjustment ofVour financial rela-
tions with other nations especially those
which ha\e been occasioned by the war

In the comptroller s statement appear to
be reasons for believing that the administra-
tion at Washington will not object as it
did at the beginning of its term to the
placing of foreign loans in the country al-
though it may indicate the desire that these
loans appear in the form of credits rather
than American acceptance of the obligations
'ot belligerent nations in case loans, of this
kind aie to be used by the belligerents for
maintaining the war
The Extraordinary Strength of the BankH.

In nine months the national banks of
the country and the twelve federal reserve
banks have so increased their strength as
to make It possible for Comptroller Williams
to point Out that they now have an unem-
ployed loaning capacitj which is sufficient
to make It possible to carrv for the planters
of the south the entire cotton crop a-lthough
assistance of that kind is not likely to be
asked by the farmers who have grown wheat

DECLARING COTTON CONTRABAND
LAWLESS ACf, SAYS HOKE SMITH

BT HOW. HOKE SMITH.
(Senator, From Georgia.)

The order by Great Britain declaring cot-
ton absolute, contraband i» an act of lawless-
ness to be expected from a nation which for
"orts5" ="* months has blockaded neutral

Unable to excuse the blockade of neutral
Ports. Great Britain seeks now to pi*vent
cotton from selling at the normal ante-bel-
lum prices bv, the order declaring it abso-
lute contraband
i .f1* lB easy to demonstrate that this absor
lute contraband order v lolates rules .of In-
ternatloHal law established at the solicita-
tion or Great Britain, and violates an agree-
ment which the plenipotentiary of Great Brit
Ject. 'ed WM made UP°» this very sub-

m.i[? fobruary, isos, the British govern-
ment invited the United States. German}
„«* T*' Austrla Russia Italy Holland Spain
th , ,tPan *° send representatives to London
tlo i fy m'Kht agree^upon rules of interna-

•WT,iiWi,al>PlloabIe to naval warfare
v»nue these rules were primaril> sought

r.n«.;» 1 a" lnternatioilal prize court pro-
Posed by the second Hague conference it is
also clearli shown from letters of the Brlt-
LS » r?rnment that tne Conference was ex-
fare affree upon the laws of naval war

Sir Edward "crey represented the British
s vernment in the correspondence Teading
up to the conference and in the directions
B Itl t> Immediate representative* of the

conferene°Vernnlent Wh° t0°k part in the

*hi
T?,e °"lciai report to parliament describes

vW i 1LBt
J

letter °* Sir Edward Grey \ to the
f ,. J* dlPl°mats. resident in *he countries
r.™ .. '° take Dart in the "onference, a?
presenting to his majesty s representatives
nis majesty s governments desire for an
International conference in oroer to arrive

•t an agreement M to W generally recotc-
nl*ed principle. ot international law."

From Sir Kdfrard Grey.
In an official letter of November 10 1>)OS.

Sir Edward Grey described the work of the
proposed conference as follows

'The proposed declaration should in the
opinion of his majesty s government place

support any proposal tending to free neutral
commerce from interference b-v belligerents on
tne basis of the* merchandise beiifff contra.-
band.

Aji'to Conditional Contraband.
Great Britain declared "l favor of recog-

nizing both absolute and conditional contra-
band. feul-ftspVeg.sBd a de«ir«. to abolish Inter-
ference with conditional contraband

Great Britain declared- that in case of war
no additions should" be permitted to contra-
band lists except Ib <rn«c« of articles whleb
cannot be n«rd tor olfccr than nnrlike p«uc-
pooea.

Great Britain w a s i o i i l x willing to con-
tinue to recognize conditional contraband is
subject to seizure where the condition U con-
traband was to be used b\ the mHltir> forces
and not b\ the civil population of the enemy

The conference met in L,omlon during the
wintei of IMOS and 1101 and sat for two
months The members ipreed February 126
1909 upon a declaration ot prmtiples dnd
stated at the outset

The signatoirj po-w et s ire aprrcod that
the rules contained In the fo l lowing chap-
ters correspond in fiubstiiice u i t h the gener-
ally recognized principles of intern Uional

Upon the subject of contraband the con- I
ference igreed to di\ ide merchandise Into
three classes -Vbsolute contribind of war
conditional contraband of wai Articles
which could not be declared contraband of
war

Article 22 of the declarat ion famishes a
list of absolute contraband

Article 23 d i t l i ies
Articles excIusKiU used for -mr nm be

added to the list of absolute cont r iband bv

list of conditional

.that there
recoenlse

w m «eo
No citizen of solemn night.-
M.7 inj,psed ]oy' and sought to win it
Made hi, own land of pure delight

And now hes living ln ,°"Knt'

Bar'd" say's

Another Great Sekeme

ed'nTn^e?f°neftUrnbKyac£e
eT£diStinBU'Sh-h-r Eb ̂ rj£p£s« r-*°

to overcome the crab deDlet)0 ?* & scnem*
water, by taking the crabs out J*"̂ "11

An being fool enough' to start
They dunno how to quit

..A .. °™e More.
Another reason why the

literary Note.
Commenting on the staten

that "the

>ook, but after the book come out he s

Rather Strenuous.
The Old Colonel said he hadn't written

rhyme since his youthful days, but wa.
recently guilty of this was

"I Join the brethren s loyal song
My Joy in Service finding-

This old country, right or wrong
Sky-hleh, or hell-winding;"- '

• » • * •
Vl.ton of O*e< Time*.

Uncle Sam has had some experience in
taking Vera Cruz for that tired Mexican
feeling

If the naval reports are correct, Russia
has taken water to some purpose.

The times are growing better than they ever
were before

Keep on being happy,
And the world w«I Jog along

To ^he ripple of your laughter
Ana the music of your song

Banks are almost bursting and the mills are
on tne mke.

utos^burnlng du.t along the dirt road and

Keep on being happy
For th% world has Ju»t been told

The ships are Journeying homeward
And their cargo is of gold.

"Bird* are teaching people how to «lng and
truvt the dawn.

Guess you'll have «llk stockings by the dozen
to put on

Keep on being happy.
Ana It's thus we'll bring at last

The better times they t«ll ot
from the ihadow* el tb« put."

tobacco But in addition to this, Comp
troller Williams sa\s theae banks are able
to finance the liquidation of a thousand mil-
lion dollars Indebtedness which represents
the exports of foodstuffs or manufactured
products which the United States has sold
to other nations In the world Excellent
authority in the financial district can be
quoted as sa> ingr that never before has any
nation been able to make a report of this
Kind, If it be also considered tnat our pres-
enfc national banking sjstem went into ef-
fect as recently as last year

The Control of Inflation.
One of the greatest of American inter-

national "bankers said, last spring that a
danger lurked In the ^present condition of
our bank* and the plethora of money which
was the danger of Inflation consequent upon
the expansion of nation-wide speculation not
merely in stocks and securities* but in other
properties This danger was also alluded to
by Benjamin Strong Jr who is governor of
the federal reserve bank in the district of
which New York city is a part, in an ad
dress delivered at Saratoga Governor Strong
as well as the International banker who
spoke in the spring of the lurking dangei* of
inflation was Inclined to believe that the
federal reserve board at Washington and
the managers of the federal reserve banks
could control or at least limit the danger
of inflation This view Comptroller Wil-
liams also holds, for in his repart he states
that while It has alread> been demonstrated
that the new banking and currency system
is powerful enough to meet the most trving
emergency, it can also be belle-ved with con-
fidence that the managers of the system will
be able to control Inflation -which might be
stimulated by our prosperity To do this
the national banks and the federal! reserve
board at Washington musl^ the comptroller
thinks be always vigilant lest overconfi-
dence and unwise expansion of speculation
check the prosperity which now seems in-
evitable -The statistics contained in the
comptroller's report are spoken of as as-
tonishing in view of the fact that the federal
reserve system began operation in Novem-
ber of last year Today the reserves of
the banks are in excess by hundreds of mil-
lions of any reserve qver held at one time In
the past / and are rapidly approaching the
two-billion-dollar mark This is three-quar-
ters of a billion more than the banks are
required to hold "With a reserve of that
kind, there can be an expansion of credit
or of loaning power of perhaps as much as
three billions dollars, which with the loans
now outstanding, would reach the stupendous
figure of ten tblllions

These are some of the comments which
have been heard in financial and banking
institutions since the extraordinary report of

that these Pow
exists in fa9t . common l«-rr of

nation, of which it is the purport of the dec-
laration In common interests to set out the
principles That in thus defining the
generally recognized rules of International
law the conference will put an end to
manj uncertainties and doubts which are a
danger both to peaceful commerce and to
good political relations

Other questions from the correspondence
would be Interesting but those already gi\-
en establish the fact that Great Britain re-
garded the conference as authorized to make
a declaration which would amount In fact
to the common law of nations upon the sub
ject ofvnaval warfare and that the agreement
of the delegates upon the principles sub-
mitted to their consideration was to become
binding as a part of the law of nations

Great Britain designated Lord Desart to
be his majtsty s plenipotentiary, with full
power "to nlgn an intenmttou.1 agreement
which may mult from the deliberation* of
the opnfercuce." With Lord Desart were as-
sociated representing Great Britain, Rear
Admiral Sir Charles Ottley, secretary of the
committee of imperial defense Rear Admiral
Slade, director of naval Intelligence, and
Messrs Crewe and Hurst, of his majesty s
foreign office

The other nations Invited to participate
consented and were represented ibj able stu-
dents of international law MemoVanda of
the views of the respective nations upon the
correct international rules applicable to the
subjects to be considered -were interchanged

For the present discussion, it Is only
necessary to consider the manner in which
the British government and the conference
treated the subject of contraband

The British government ad\ised Lord
Desart by letter from Sir Edward Grey
of date December 1 1908 as follows

Any proposal tending In the direction
of freeing neutral commerce and shipping
from the interference which the suppression
by bell gerents of the trade in contraband.
involves, should receive your sympathetic
consideration and. If not otherwise open to
objection, jour active support

Referring to contraband lists, the letter
stated

"The declaration will have to recognize
the existence of both absolute and condition-
al contraband ' \

Referring to additions by belligerents to
absolute contraband, the letter stated

It Appears to be generally agreed that
no such conditions ought In any case to be
admissible except in the case of articles
which cannot be utilized for other than war-
like purposes

The letter furthermore declared that con-
ditional contraband should not be seized un-
less the evidence established or led to the
Overwhelming presumption that the desti
nation of the goods was for the armed forces
of the eneniy and not for the civil popula
tlon of a place occupied bv such forces

Great Britain instructed her delegates to

declaration
Article 24 furnishes

contrab ind
Article 2S fu-m«hes the l i f t thit "mar ho*

be declared contraband of war " This lint
bCKlno with "HAH COTTON"

Article G9 provided thit in the event
either of the power* desired to d. nounca
the declaration such denunciation could onlv
be made to take effect after a period of

a genuine communlu of guiding ideas of
Sf,?** and interests between a4l states re-
quiring and capable of being dealt w i t h by
uniform and unambiguous rules
dared"" th° sub;iecl: of contraband this de-

TJe decided t^> concentrate our efforts
tion° ana „"?, a,SM 'tr'Ct US Possible a limit"tion and definition of the term contiaband
th» i TJ11'5. "t'Pufatlon permitting additions to
the list1 of absolute contraband restricts =uKh.
thai ™Yli art'ClM wh'cV"" «"* "» <•««•«£cnan warlike purposes." \
s i A,fter referrinK to the limitation of ab-
sccuredanth?rfdtd0nal c°nt™b-»"J »h,ch they

sornS-S Her6,,5b.le to eo rur"«r and have
ntiee i» 1 1 aadl''on °f « '"-e Il,.t whirl, win

Ti55"L Jt wi!1 1>e <!e<>n that Great Britaincalled the conference md secured upon H m
additions , COlVV"aban,d th<f <l'<!laratiSn tn"?additions to lists of absolute

Since the first

te™£i€^'$^i^^$£

BANDS
By OKOUGE PITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwa*h.r

A band 19 a conspiracy among a lot of
men who own horns One man cannot make
a band, though three Germans can put up a
verj fair imitation It takes a lot of men,
considerable cooperation and a good-
natured community to manufacture a suc-
cessful band As soon as an American town Is
started, a settler who owns a cornet begins
to hunt for a settler with a baritone horn
"When he has found him they both track down
a clarinet player and then get a Job for a
man who can annoy a tram bone scientifically

Shortly after this the band is organized
and it practices twice a week for threfe years

With the Exchanges

Comptroller Williams was made public
HOLLAND

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
WALT MASON.

The delegate who is. too fresh, who s too
familiar In his style, annoys the spirit and
the flebh. and banishes your sunny smile
When to the store my way I take to buy a
watch or carpet tack, some darkling greets
me, "Hello, Jake!" and slaps me roundly on
the back This riles mv blue patrician blood,
I find my temper badly wrecked, clerks
should address me. 'Mr Mud ' and, show
some symptoms of respect In regal ire I
leave the store, and buy my tack some other
place, and to that merchant'* joint no more
111 push my weird, bewhiskered face Good
customers are lost each day by breaks such
a* that clerklet made, and weary merchants
•tKh and say, "I wonder why we're losing
trad*'" Old friends may call me "Jake, old
scout, and sla-p me till they Jar my boots,
and turn my pockets inside out, in search
of spinach cigaroots, and they may borrow
«0 cents, or in m\ woodshed go to sleep,
but all the slight-acquaintance gents should
on their reservation keep II do not paw you
when v. e meet, I do not use your given name
and I would think yon kind and sweet, if you
would treat ma Just the sain*.

V l^ISBI'SC. 11 VSHD4.V.
(From The Seattle Post Intelligencer )
Good news comes to the housewife from

SfJ^S'"1, nationA' laundrvmen s coni ention
Blue Monday is to be all nut stricken from
the calendar, and what remain* o' H Is to
beconje an ordinary da5 of domestic life
unhampered by washdaj discomforts Noj iscomorts No
longer shall tired backs bend to the weekly

a > ' ' ' '

Perhaps the single note of ren-r»- t at the

fashioned; man "who"1 envied "the "" °'d-
that was j>p often

Invention

a claxteet player.

The cltlzena get no pay for listening to
this practice but when the band has learn-
ed how to play a piece simultaneously so that
the coroner will recognize the remains it
begins to charge |60 per appearance This
Is about the, only unbusinesslike situation
left in America.

Bands are very useful It is impossible
to run a circus political rail}, Fourth of
July celebration. Hibernian picnic or minstrel
parade without one It 18 also impossible to
bury a very prominent citizen with anything:
like sufficient expressiveness without a band
Let us all strive to live so reverberatingly
that twenty-five men will get 93 apiece for
putting -on blue coats and caps and blasting*
a. way through the atmosphere to the silent
tomb for vus

jBand piUsic is very Inspiring and .» more
attractive to a small boj than a public
library, a high school, a woodpile or anything
but a flr« Any horn in the band when play-
ed by Itself would make a crow feel proud
of it* voice, but when they are all tooted

-together the riols« blends into a hurricane
of harmony which makes a modest citizen
proud to march In a secret socfetv parade in

I never tread within it
ThJ 5?,^erT^urn to see
The Wide Door lnto s

It can not frighten me

boys who would give all they nava "tl I£
j>ink »llk pant* and which cauaei hatdenad hla place **



MAYOR INDORSES PLAN
TOM DRUG

Dr. Kennedy WiO Today Begin
Putt ing • Farmer Smallpox

Hospital .in; Re»dine»».

Mayor Woodward"
*~~^ ~_
upon

. ..return

SOUTHERN DENIED
REQtfE&T TO'MAKE
SCHEDULE CHANGES

Wednesday to Atlanta: Immediately tn
dorsed the plan to transform the city
smallpox hospital Into '« hospital to
the treatment of drug addicts, am
after a conference with city and conn
ty officials directed Dr J f -Kennedy
to begin today putting the nwpita
In readiness for caring tor such pa
tienta as will be assigned there by the
physicians. ^

Dr Kennedy, city health
and X>r Charles Hurt, county health
officer, were named a committee ti
work out the details, for the operation
of the hospital and they plan to have
it in readiness for patjents by the en*
of this week

Since the cttj has four acres o
ground and suitable buildings and
equipment already available and hav-
ing no use for it only the expense for
food and a few supplies will be neces-
sary

Will Report on Pl»
After a, conference with Dr Claude

A. Smith, city chemist who first pro
posed the plan, chairman A W Far-
linger, of the council finance commit-
tee, got busy and will be prepared
When the finance committee is called
this weelff to report on a plan for pro-
viding the citys share of the expense
of the hospitalDr W ii Gilbert, of the county
commission has assured the city offi-
cials that the county board will defray
half of the expense of the hospital andthe formal appropriation Tiill be made
by the board at a meeting- Friday after
noon at 3 o clock _Discussing plans for th« operation ot
the hospital Dr Smith said that with
in a period of three or four weeks the
majority of cases could be cured
while a long period would be required
lor more advanced cases

Cave for
Abo

at the rment and It Is not believed that moie
than that number will be handled al
any one time, since man> who are
financially able will so to private in-
stitutions to take the tapering off
cure.As to the practicability o£ sending
the patients to the smallpox hospital,
Dr Smith stated there wilUbe no dan-«er of contagion, since the hospital has
been cleared of smallpox patients since
last >ear He says the place is mere-
ly used In cases of epidemics and that
it may follow that Atlanta will have
no other similar epidemic within the
next two or three years
-It is believed that w»th an expend!

tureiof about $1 000 the city and coun-ty co-operating the situation can be
coped with and the, "dope tiusmess in
Atlanta and Fulton county will be al-
\most stamped out

The federal officials ha\e pledgedto -norlc in harmony with, the city and
county officials and it is through their
efforts that the local authorities ex-
pect to make a success of the experi-

out fifty patients
e hospital with t

ts can be cared forhe present equip-

ANNOUNCE FACULTY
FOR COX COLLEGE

FOR COMING TERM

Cox college has Just announced :
lumber of new teachers for the com
Ing session The college has taken
its place as one of th,e six standard
colleges In the south The literary
faculty taf the college department is
now as follows

Miss Rubye Hightower, A. B, A M,
London university and Klng.s college
London, mathematics Professor J T
Miller, A. B A. M, Mercer university
Chicago university, Latin, Miss Ida.
Belle Williams, A. B., A M Bessie
Tift college Chicago university Co
lumbia university. Cox college, Bng
lish. Professor J Mercer Cults A. B,
A. M, Mercer university university
•ummer school, history, Ferdinand
Huge B Th, Heidelberg, Germany-
romance languages. Dr Allison A.Prinsle A M M >D science S>T Leon
B. Brawner M r> head of the new de-
partment of health and dietetics Miss
Bllse Bass Shorter college and XIolumbia university, domestic science
Miss Laura I Bacon, of the Academy
of Drawing and Painting Dresden
Germany and for past eleven years at
Judson college in Alabama art MissMargaret Butler, student Elsenheimer,
N Y Caruther conservatory, depart-
ment of pianoMiss Luc> M Adams, who has for
several >eari had charge ot the de-
partment of physical culture at Knox
vllle Tenn for the summer school,
will have charge of the department of
physical training at NCox college for
next yearThe friends of Miss Adams will be
interested to learn that she has won
the medal and loving cup for the cham-
pionship in tennis at K.noxyille TermMiss Adams who has the distinc-
tion of being the youngest member of
the faculty at the Summer School ofthe South, has -won this championship
for the third time She is also the
possessor of a large Tennessee pearl
lor the most original ideas in the
Fourth of Julj celebration

Miss Adams who has been comie,ct-
«d ^Mth the Southern Fern-lie college
•t LaGrange for several years is no>w
the head of the physical training de
partment of the Knoxville summer
school and Cox college

Carpenters to Picnic.
Augusta Ga ^.ugust 2o —-(Special >

The Augusta district council of car-
penters and joiners have planned an
excursion to Charleston and the lale
of Palms next Sunday A special train
will carry the carpenters and their
partv making no stops after leaving
Aiken

The state railroad contmlnioa ha*
refused to allow the Southern rail-
way to chang* the schedule* of its
train* between Atlanta and Columbus
and between Atlanta and Fort Valley.
The petition of the railroad to make
certain change* in these schedules haa
been tnfe subject of vigorous protest
from towns along: the routes affected.

The railroad, commission has also
taken the following action in the last
-two days feet* of carbolic acid -which ahe swal-

The Central of Georgia railroad is jowed earlier Wednesday morning to
authorized to discontinue Cole s brick- , commit suicide, in order that she would

TAXES LIFE RATHER
TON LEAVE •)

Mrs. JL J. Coulter Died at the
Grady Hospital at Noon

on Wednesday.
Mrs. J J Coulter, aged «0. of $6

Washlta avenue died at the Grady hos-
pital at noon Wednesday from the ef-

yard as a station on the Chattanooga
division

Commissioner Perry has been desig-
nated to examine the condition of the
Atlanta Birmingham & Atlantic rail-
road s property between IrwinviUe and I

not have to leave her husband, who is
<an invalid.

Mr Coulter has "been, Ul tor several
years He was at one time quite

Coulter had

road to be aoltf
The Douglas Compress company,— *_ a-uthoriaea to it

tne construction of
X>oUfflas, Ga,, is authorized to issue
$40 000 stock for - - -
a compress

The commission on Wednesday heard
argument upon the petition of express
companies in Georgia to increase intra-state rates in Georgia. The increase
asked would amount to about ¥30 000

CONSTRUCTIVE EVENTS
OF WEEK IN

Four Cities Vote Improvement
Bonds and Many New _

Building* Are Planned.

Columbus, Ga August 25 —(Special )
The Industrial Index in its weekly
summary of industrial and construction
developments of the past week In the
southeastern states, heja the following
pointed reference to the fact that the
lynching of Leo M Frank, 'was only one
of the occurrences of the week in
Georgia

Many other things about Georgia be-
sides the news of the lynching of one of
its convicts might be published For
Instance the same week that the lynch-
ing occurred four Georgia cities voted
bonds for public improvements An-
nouncements were made of plans for
the establishment of new man,uvacrur-
ing- plants and the erection of build-
ings Contracts were awarded for the
construction of church buildings, school
buildings, business buildings, resi-
dences and other buildings, and for the
paving of streets and building of high-
ways In the same week the clearings
of the banks of Georgia s capital in-
creased 11 per cent

No * mention was made of the fact
that Georgia has just marketed a
12 000,000 peach crop and sold its w&ter-
melon crop for hundreds of thousands
of dollars. More flour and grist mills
have been built in Georgia in the past
six months and more wheat grown in
3-eorgia is being ground into flour
than in forty years before, ,

No mention was made of the fact
3iat the value of farm property in
3-eorgia has been increasing at the rate
of 154 per cent in ten y^ears the value
of farms 964 per1 cent, the value of

ier acre 161 per cent, the value of
Buildings 142 per cent and of live

stock 128 per cent.
Nothing was said of the fact that

he value of manufactured products in
Georgia has increased at the rate of
more than 24. per ceiit in ten years a
years total being $203,000,000 '

nd
farm

Rotation In tfc* Twent
Columbus Ga., August 2 &— (Special )

Efforts are to be made to changei thesystem of rotation in the twenty-fourth
senatorial district, composed of Muscogee Marion and Chattahoochee coun
ties At present Muscogee county fur-
nishes the senator each alternate term
It is now proposed for Muecog-ee to
furnish the senator two- terma tn suc-
cession, and for Marlon and Chatta-
hoochee counties to then each supply
the senator for a term It ia urged
that a senator who serves two termsconsecutively can ^ive more useful ser-
vice This is the usual custom over the
state where counties of large popula-
.ion are included in a senatorial dis-
_rict The Muacogee county demo-
cratic executive committee lavora the
proposed change.

cumatances, but she had preferred
taking her own life, to leaving herhusband

The Coulters lived at the boarding
house at 05 Washlta avenue for several
years and other boarders there state
that creditors had threatened to levy
on her household goods

It was also stated at the boarding
house that Mrs Coulter's parents were
wealthy but her father had left his en-
tire fortune to her brothers thinking
that tfier husband a fortune would be
sufficient for thejnl

The Coulters formerly lived in Chat-
tanooga, having moved to Atlanta
about twenty years ago

{Mrs Coulter, besides being survived
by her husband, leaves two brothers
and one sister

BIG LENS COMPANY
•ASKS FOR CHARTER

IN FULTON COUNTY
Applying for a charter to the Fulton

county superior court, the American
Bens Protective association, on Wed
nesday, petitioned for the right to pro-
ject a $oOO,000 optical goods corpora
tio« with branch offices in different
parts of the United States and head
quarters In Atlanta ,

Dr M B Bird, of Chicago 111 Dr
S P Bailey and Dr (M A Bailey ap-

the incorporators,
Grossman, attorney

pear on record £
with Leonard J
for the petitioners

In speaking of the plans of the com-
pany Dr Bird said I have negotiated
with our attorney here to launch, in
your metropolitan city a corpoi ation
which is abreast the increasing de-
mand of the times for efficient men to
test and correct the errors of refrac-
tion to which the human eye is sub
ieot and to protect purchasers of eye-
glasses through an educational pro-
paganda stressing the care of lenses
and their protection '

NORTH GEORGIA BANKS
CHANGE OFFICIALS

Clennont Qa August 26 — (Special )A general abakeup ban taken place
among- the ollicere ol the state banks
of this section Herbert Tabor has re
signed as cashier of the Clermont
Banking company ana will devote hi»
time to personal business J O Hun-
ter has resigned as assistant cashier
of the same Institution to become cash
ler of the Bank of Youns Harris Youn§»who was

Cleveland
as cashier of the Farmers & Mer-
chants Bank C W Beacham. who
formerly held that position goes to
Blalrsville as cashier of the UnionCounty bank succeeding E E Twisgs
who TV ill travel for the Witham banks
I>r F J Erwin has resigned as presi
dent of the Bank of Blairsville to be
come vice president of the Union Coun-ty bank while W A Jacfcson has been
elected president of the Bank of Blalrs-
ville

Hams Ga A O (Maxwell
at Youns Harris goes to

Diamond Rings for
Falfl Brides

Your engagement, wedding
and honeymoon should be the
happiest period ot, your life

A solitaire diamond ring,
pin or La Valliere> as your
engagement gift, will add
greatly to the present and
future happiness of both your
self and fiancee

She will treasure such a
gift always It will he a daily
reminder of the happiest oc-
casion of her life.

Diamonds have always been
the correct engagement gift.

We sell correctly graded
diamonds on the right basis,
either for cash or on attract
ive monthly payments

Selections sent anywhere
on approval—all e x p r e s s
charges paid

Write or call for oui* book-
let, "Facts About Diamonds,"
and 1915 illustrated catalogue.

Maier & BerkeSe Jnc.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS
131 Whitehall St.

Established 188?

Largest Farm Land Loan
In History of Georgia
Negotiated by S. G. Brown

Lawrenceville, Ga , Augut 25 — (Spe-
!al > — The largest farm loan In the
liatory of Georgia, it is said, has Just
>een negotiated by .Colonel Samuel G
Srown a Lawrenceville attorney

The loan was for $100 000 and It it
ecured by 10 000 acres of land located
n Jackson Hall and Barrow counties

The party who owns this land is
well-known business man residing in
his section of the state

The loan is to run five years and the
_ite of interest is 6 per cent. After
laying all costs the money "will not cost
lim over 7 per cent for the entire
eriod The money was furnished by
he Perm Mutual Life Insurance com-
jiy of Philadelphia.
It required able and efficient serv-

ces bj >vlr Brown to abstract the titles
-> this 10.000, acres of land, but the
.ork has been satisfactorily done and
he f 100 000 has been paid over to the

applicant-

OFFICIALS ARE OUSTED
BY FLORIDA GOVERNOR

Jacksonville Fla. August 25 — Gov-
ernor Trammell ha-s accepted the resig-
nation of one member of the board of•Duval county commissioners and oust-
ed i the four others as the outgrowth
of charges of misfeasance and malfeas
ance In office Those ousted were
Chairman D A Ricker, J H. Patter-
eon George H Brown and J J Lord
while P fcr Bowen, the other member,
resigned

This is the second time within theyear that the go\ ernor has removed
Duval county commissioners three
being removed from board proceedings
that were ousted last December Ac-tion followed exhaustive investigation,
of affairs of the board by the state
auditor upon demands for a probe af-
fairs by the taxpayers association.

CARNEGIE MEDAL URGED
FOR

\ Waycross Ga, August 25 — (Special)
(Attention of the Carnegie hero commis-
sion has been called by Mayor Scott T
Beaton to the bravery of Miss Sarah
Cox the charming young daughter of
former Major John M Cox, in diving
Into the swimming pool at tne City
Y M C A. here recently and rescuing
Miss Loie Dozier who had gone downfor the second time in the deep end of
the pool Several grown people were
about the place but it remained
the young lady to -act promptly

CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS
DOING WELL

for

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
DEFEA TED IN ALABAMA

Montgomery. Ala, August 25—By a
close vote the lower bouse of the Ala-bama legislature refused to allow the
people of the state to vote at the nextgeneral election <!»n an amendment pro
\idlnff eq.ua! suffrage Although Tues-
day was announced as woman suf-
frage d»y" In the house and the gal-
lery was decorated accordingly, the
house postponed action until today The
equaf suffrage bill has had a stormj
career since its Introduction In both
houses early in the first session of the
legislature The house referred it to
a committee, which reported It fa-
vorably It was then postponed in-
definitely, reconsidered, put on the ad-
verse calendar and finally resurrectedand today was unfavorably acted upon
The vote was 52 ayes and 42 nays, lack-
Ing 12 votes of the required three-
fifths majority for passing The sen-
ate has agreed to act on the meas-
ure on the fortieth legislative day

M'ADOO EXPECTED
TO VISIT ATLANTA

DURING THE FALL
That Secretary ot the Treasury Wil-

liam G McAdoo contemplates a visit to
Atlanta in November was made public
by Congressman William Schley Ho
ard yesterday

Congressman Howard stated that he
bas advices from Washington to the
effect that Secretary McAdoo desires to
visit Atlanta In furtherance of his plan
to curtail expenses in connection with
federal buildings In various cities. It
Is expected Vthat such, a visit wouU
have bearing upon Atlanta!* need for a
new postoffice building Congressman
Howard sa>s that be has written to
the secretary urging: that he come to
Atlanta, and that he expects to hear
from him in the near future

THOMASVILLE RATIFIES
SCHOOL TAX INCREASE

ThomasvilJe, Ga , August 25.—(Spe-
cial )—At the election held here yes-
terday for the purpose of ratifying the
act passed by the legislature for .in-
creasing the tax levy for the mainte-
nance of the schools of the city, the
citizens of- the town showed their ap
proval of the act by giving a good
majority vote for it This increases the
levy from one quarter of 1 per cent to
not exceeding two fifths of 1 per cent.
While the interest shown in the mat-
ter was not very great the vote was
sufficient to give the necessary ma-
jority The building of the large new
grammar school on Mallette heights
makes it necessary that more4 money
toe forthcoming to keep up the schools
of the city, and it is a matter of con-
gratulation to all interested that the
act has been ratified

QUiTMAti AND BROOKS
\ BOOSTED BY POWELL

W J Powell proprietor of the Marie
hotel of Quitman is in Atlanta for a
few days on his way to North, Caro-
lina where he and his wife expect to
spend some time

Brooks bounty said Mr Powell Is
in an unusually good condition, and
the city of Quitman has not felt the
business depression as much, as other
Georgia cities in view of the fact that
the county of Brooke not only raises
all of Its food products but raises
enough meat to ship to other parts of
Georgia

Mr Powell is a live booster and Is
an active member of the Brooks Coun-
ty Industrial club at Quitman During
his stay In Atlanta he is stopping at
the Majestic hotel

DONATION IS GIVEN
TO COLORED Y. M. C. A.

A well-attended mass meeting was
held in Mount Zion Baptist church
last nught at 8 o'clock under the aus-
pices of the Colored Young Men a
Christian association W J Trent was
master of the ceremonies and made
the opening address B R Holmes
said in addressing the audience that
the Young Men s Christian association
was doing a g-ood work in saving the
young men and making igood citizens
Other speeches were made toy H W
Ruswell T K Giibson* J T Lanford,
J L. Wheeler and W H Ball ard The
closing address was made by Rev C
A Ailer, pastor A donation was given
bv the congregation A meeting will
be held in the Odd Fellows auditorium
Sunday

NIGHT SCHOOL OF
SHORTHAND AND

Opens Monday Night, August
30, at Southern Business Col-
lege, 10 West Mitchell St.

FARMERS OF BUFORD
WILL VISIT ATHENS

Buford Ga, August 25—(Special)—
Under the direction of the Buford
Chamber of Commerce the trip in au
tomoblles TV ill be made from Buford to
Athens Friday August 27 bj slxtj
seventy-five farmers in the vicinity
of Buford, with the view of gaining
such knowledge as may be helpful to
them in the operating of their own
farms This method of instruction is
helping greatly in reforming the farm
ers of Georsfa, giving them many help-
ful suggestions that they may apply
at home, making for the helghth of
efficiency In farming

ALDINE
HOTEL

THREE WEEKS
EXPOSITION SPECIAL
September 5th

This tour goes via Chicago, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City and
San Pranclsco Returning by way of
Los Angeles, San Diego, Williams Kan-
sas Oity and St Louis This Tour is
personally conducted and chaperoned.
Transportation, Tourist and Standard

land transfer of hand
_- „ , , . (Arrive at cost by adding $60 00 for lo-I>ougla* Ga., August ZB—(Special > caj transportation , if an upper Is de-

Professor G B Eunice,'county demon- «*r-di and $45 00 whir* two use a lower
strator says that Coffee county's 160 in a TouHst Pullman Standard Pull-
canning club girls, besides putting up man, $20 00 extra for a lower and $10 00
quantities of preserves, catsups and extra for an upper.

All make ready for tbe night school
of business

The Southern Shorthand and Buel
ness University No 10 West Mitch
ell street, will reopen the night classes
in Shorthand Bookkeeping Penman-
ship Typewriting1, Business Arithmetic
etc on Monday evening next, August
30 beginning at 6 30 o clock

Messrs A C Brlscoe L W Arnold
and It. C Chllds will be in charge of
the classes, thereby giving- the pupils
the adiantage of teachers of long ex-
perience and who are well known in
the business world

It is a recommendation to young peo
pie and helps them to secure employ
.ment, if they inform the business men
to whom they apply that they received
their training at the old reliable

SouthernNight and day classes now forming
Call phone or write at once —-Adver
tisement

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ESTIMATE STATE CROP

that 190 corn club boys with as ma-ny
acrea in corn, the crop very" promis-
ing, are looking forward each, expect**
ing to win the prise in the October
•.ward for tne larccct yield,

folder, write the

McFarUnd Tourist Aftncy
*«!•*«•. CM.

Cotton Figures for 1915-1916
Given Out by Central Bank

and Trust Corporation.

The Central Bank and Trust corpora-
tion, yesterday made public its annual
estimate upon Georgia's cotton crop,
made up\ from reports from its cor-
respondent banks This report places
the Georgia 191C-1916 crop at 2.030,000
bales.

The report is estimated and compiled
by A P Coles, vice president of the
bank It is regarded as one of the
moat accurate obtainable Last year
Mr Coles' report missed the actual
production only one-half of one per
cent. For the last seven yeara his re-
port has come within two per cent of
correct.

The report is as follows \
'According to our usual annual cus-

tom of making an estimate of Georgia s
cotton crop we have today received
complete replies from all of our cor-
respondents in the state and a care
ful compiling of these answers de-
velops the following facts

The acreage is 18 per cent off from
last year

The stand is 13 per cent off fromlast year
The cultivation Is 8 per cent offfrom last year
'The general condition is 27 per

cent off from last year
Therefore basing our estimate on

normal -weather conditions from now1

on. and average date of frost, we esti-
mate the cotton crop of Georgia for
the year 1915 1916 at 2 030 000 bales
•CENTRAL BANK AND TRUST COR- •PORATION • I

AUTO CONCERN WILL
DONATE AMBULANCE
TOR USE IN EUROPE;

^An Atlanta branch of a big eastern
automobile concern Je going to donate
an automobile ambulance to the Asso-
ciation of Georgia Physicians, w hich
will be equipped by the latter and sent
With four physicians and eight trained
nurses to the French battlefields

Just which concern will make the dp
nation cannot toe given out at the pres^
ent time but, according to I>r F E
May, executive secretary of the asso-
ciation, the donation will certainly be
made within the next several dajsOver 1800 worth of supplies and
chemicals with which, to equip the am
bulance is waiting in the office of the

executive secretary, and i>r May states
that the ambulance -with its corps ofattendants will In" all probability be
shipped to France October 1

Dr May states that All chemical com-
panies in Atlanta have sent in dona-tions for the machine and it will be
equipped in the best of order

FUNERAL OF A. A^ WOOD
TO BE CONDUCTED TODAY
Funeral of Albert A. Wood, promi-

nent manufacturer who died at his
home 201 North Tackson street Tues-
day afternoon will be htld from the
lesidence this morning at 10 o clock
Rev RusSell K smith rector of the
Church of Epiphanv -will officiate and
Interment TMU follow in Oakland ceme
teiy He "Ss survHed TJV Ins widow one
daughter Mrs John C btonej two
sons i Albert P and Fdward P Wood,
all of Atlanta

Catarrh a Blood
S.S.S. Drives It

Disease
From Your System

Because Catarrh affects the nose and
throat, causing sores In the nostrils
stoppage of air passages and gathering
in the throat, it has been common
practice to treat Catarrh by lotions,
washes and sprays applied to these
parts This mode of treatment is en
tlrely wrong It cannot give perina
nent relief, and it is liable to irrl
tate and aggravate the trouble Ca
tarrh cannot be trifled with If al
lowed to run on it will disease the
bronchial tubes, settle on the lungs,
the stomach—indeed It ia a very se-
rious disease Don t treat it locallj
The fact that it causes headaches is
proof that it is caused by impure and
diseased blood ,• The one treatment
that has proven effective in the
treatment ^ ot Catarrh is 8. S S,

It is the greatest blood purifier and
blood tonic known It relieves the
cause of Catarrh by the process of re-
nourishiog the. blood renewing ats
strength and vigor, gi\mg new life to
the red blood corpuscles, and stimulat-
ing the flow so that it has the vitality
to throw off the poison and germs
from the system It is literally a
blood bath lou quickly feel results.
Headaches disappear the gathering in
the throat stops the nostrils heal—
before jou hardly realize it you are
well S S S is a natural blood tonic
and has proven effective in the treat
ment of all blood affections Eczema,
tetters, rash, Scrofula. Get S 3. S
at your druggist s If you need Spe-
cial advice write the S S S. Co, At-
lanta, Ga

40 WEST FORTY PBTH ST.
Gu.i.a> Fifth A»—w>

Within a block of Sherr/,
and Delmomco's, the Har-
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a half 6«nTi
Square.

The tranjient clientele is from
die bat families of Europe,

able with the beat dub*, but
with the advantage of hotel

PAUL L. FUMKBRTON

MINERAL BATHS
AND HOTEL

'3.00 '3.50 '4.00 '4.50 & '5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES ,

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Donglas name has stood for slices
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas shoe* are made of the most carefully
(elected Ieather«,after the latest knodel*. in awell equipped
factory at Brockton, Mat*., under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highestpaidskiUedshoemakers; all workingwith an honest
determination to make the best shoes in the world. -"

FOR MEN

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $350 shoe* are
the be*t that can be produced for the price.

W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
•hoes are just as good for style, fit and wear
asothermake*costmg$6.00to$8.0O,the '
onhrperceptibledifference is the price^

None genuine unless W. L. Doug-
las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

H you do not H»» nau one of W L, Douglas
ratal! storei, andyour local dealer esnnot supply
woo, write for Illustrated Catalog •howinc
bow ko order by mail W Ij IX>UfcrCA8,

160 Spark Street, Brockton, MM*.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: II

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PEGGING
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1876. AND IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF
$3, $3.50 AND S4.

SHOES IN THE
WORLD.

Boys' Shoal,
Beit in the

World,
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

_ SUBSTITUTES
PEACHTREE ST., ATLANTA

September
First

Is
Moving Day

Want a Tenant?
• — i —————^—i

People who intend moving September ist
are already -watching the ads Those who
have houses, apartments or rooms for rent
should start Advertising now and keep the
ad in until the place is rented Cost very
small When you want to insert an ad
phone Mam 5000, ask for Classified Adv
Department Atlanta 5001

1FWSP4P&R!



MAYOR INDORSES PLAN
TOM DRUG

Dr. Kennedy WiO Today Begin
Putt ing • Farmer Smallpox

Hospital .in; Re»dine»».

Mayor Woodward"
*~~^ ~_
upon

. ..return

SOUTHERN DENIED
REQtfE&T TO'MAKE
SCHEDULE CHANGES

Wednesday to Atlanta: Immediately tn
dorsed the plan to transform the city
smallpox hospital Into '« hospital to
the treatment of drug addicts, am
after a conference with city and conn
ty officials directed Dr J f -Kennedy
to begin today putting the nwpita
In readiness for caring tor such pa
tienta as will be assigned there by the
physicians. ^

Dr Kennedy, city health
and X>r Charles Hurt, county health
officer, were named a committee ti
work out the details, for the operation
of the hospital and they plan to have
it in readiness for patjents by the en*
of this week

Since the cttj has four acres o
ground and suitable buildings and
equipment already available and hav-
ing no use for it only the expense for
food and a few supplies will be neces-
sary

Will Report on Pl»
After a, conference with Dr Claude

A. Smith, city chemist who first pro
posed the plan, chairman A W Far-
linger, of the council finance commit-
tee, got busy and will be prepared
When the finance committee is called
this weelff to report on a plan for pro-
viding the citys share of the expense
of the hospitalDr W ii Gilbert, of the county
commission has assured the city offi-
cials that the county board will defray
half of the expense of the hospital andthe formal appropriation Tiill be made
by the board at a meeting- Friday after
noon at 3 o clock _Discussing plans for th« operation ot
the hospital Dr Smith said that with
in a period of three or four weeks the
majority of cases could be cured
while a long period would be required
lor more advanced cases

Cave for
Abo

at the rment and It Is not believed that moie
than that number will be handled al
any one time, since man> who are
financially able will so to private in-
stitutions to take the tapering off
cure.As to the practicability o£ sending
the patients to the smallpox hospital,
Dr Smith stated there wilUbe no dan-«er of contagion, since the hospital has
been cleared of smallpox patients since
last >ear He says the place is mere-
ly used In cases of epidemics and that
it may follow that Atlanta will have
no other similar epidemic within the
next two or three years
-It is believed that w»th an expend!

tureiof about $1 000 the city and coun-ty co-operating the situation can be
coped with and the, "dope tiusmess in
Atlanta and Fulton county will be al-
\most stamped out

The federal officials ha\e pledgedto -norlc in harmony with, the city and
county officials and it is through their
efforts that the local authorities ex-
pect to make a success of the experi-

out fifty patients
e hospital with t

ts can be cared forhe present equip-

ANNOUNCE FACULTY
FOR COX COLLEGE

FOR COMING TERM

Cox college has Just announced :
lumber of new teachers for the com
Ing session The college has taken
its place as one of th,e six standard
colleges In the south The literary
faculty taf the college department is
now as follows

Miss Rubye Hightower, A. B, A M,
London university and Klng.s college
London, mathematics Professor J T
Miller, A. B A. M, Mercer university
Chicago university, Latin, Miss Ida.
Belle Williams, A. B., A M Bessie
Tift college Chicago university Co
lumbia university. Cox college, Bng
lish. Professor J Mercer Cults A. B,
A. M, Mercer university university
•ummer school, history, Ferdinand
Huge B Th, Heidelberg, Germany-
romance languages. Dr Allison A.Prinsle A M M >D science S>T Leon
B. Brawner M r> head of the new de-
partment of health and dietetics Miss
Bllse Bass Shorter college and XIolumbia university, domestic science
Miss Laura I Bacon, of the Academy
of Drawing and Painting Dresden
Germany and for past eleven years at
Judson college in Alabama art MissMargaret Butler, student Elsenheimer,
N Y Caruther conservatory, depart-
ment of pianoMiss Luc> M Adams, who has for
several >eari had charge ot the de-
partment of physical culture at Knox
vllle Tenn for the summer school,
will have charge of the department of
physical training at NCox college for
next yearThe friends of Miss Adams will be
interested to learn that she has won
the medal and loving cup for the cham-
pionship in tennis at K.noxyille TermMiss Adams who has the distinc-
tion of being the youngest member of
the faculty at the Summer School ofthe South, has -won this championship
for the third time She is also the
possessor of a large Tennessee pearl
lor the most original ideas in the
Fourth of Julj celebration

Miss Adams who has been comie,ct-
«d ^Mth the Southern Fern-lie college
•t LaGrange for several years is no>w
the head of the physical training de
partment of the Knoxville summer
school and Cox college

Carpenters to Picnic.
Augusta Ga ^.ugust 2o —-(Special >

The Augusta district council of car-
penters and joiners have planned an
excursion to Charleston and the lale
of Palms next Sunday A special train
will carry the carpenters and their
partv making no stops after leaving
Aiken

The state railroad contmlnioa ha*
refused to allow the Southern rail-
way to chang* the schedule* of its
train* between Atlanta and Columbus
and between Atlanta and Fort Valley.
The petition of the railroad to make
certain change* in these schedules haa
been tnfe subject of vigorous protest
from towns along: the routes affected.

The railroad, commission has also
taken the following action in the last
-two days feet* of carbolic acid -which ahe swal-

The Central of Georgia railroad is jowed earlier Wednesday morning to
authorized to discontinue Cole s brick- , commit suicide, in order that she would

TAXES LIFE RATHER
TON LEAVE •)

Mrs. JL J. Coulter Died at the
Grady Hospital at Noon

on Wednesday.
Mrs. J J Coulter, aged «0. of $6

Washlta avenue died at the Grady hos-
pital at noon Wednesday from the ef-

yard as a station on the Chattanooga
division

Commissioner Perry has been desig-
nated to examine the condition of the
Atlanta Birmingham & Atlantic rail-
road s property between IrwinviUe and I

not have to leave her husband, who is
<an invalid.

Mr Coulter has "been, Ul tor several
years He was at one time quite

Coulter had

road to be aoltf
The Douglas Compress company,— *_ a-uthoriaea to it

tne construction of
X>oUfflas, Ga,, is authorized to issue
$40 000 stock for - - -
a compress

The commission on Wednesday heard
argument upon the petition of express
companies in Georgia to increase intra-state rates in Georgia. The increase
asked would amount to about ¥30 000

CONSTRUCTIVE EVENTS
OF WEEK IN

Four Cities Vote Improvement
Bonds and Many New _

Building* Are Planned.

Columbus, Ga August 25 —(Special )
The Industrial Index in its weekly
summary of industrial and construction
developments of the past week In the
southeastern states, heja the following
pointed reference to the fact that the
lynching of Leo M Frank, 'was only one
of the occurrences of the week in
Georgia

Many other things about Georgia be-
sides the news of the lynching of one of
its convicts might be published For
Instance the same week that the lynch-
ing occurred four Georgia cities voted
bonds for public improvements An-
nouncements were made of plans for
the establishment of new man,uvacrur-
ing- plants and the erection of build-
ings Contracts were awarded for the
construction of church buildings, school
buildings, business buildings, resi-
dences and other buildings, and for the
paving of streets and building of high-
ways In the same week the clearings
of the banks of Georgia s capital in-
creased 11 per cent

No * mention was made of the fact
that Georgia has just marketed a
12 000,000 peach crop and sold its w&ter-
melon crop for hundreds of thousands
of dollars. More flour and grist mills
have been built in Georgia in the past
six months and more wheat grown in
3-eorgia is being ground into flour
than in forty years before, ,

No mention was made of the fact
3iat the value of farm property in
3-eorgia has been increasing at the rate
of 154 per cent in ten y^ears the value
of farms 964 per1 cent, the value of

ier acre 161 per cent, the value of
Buildings 142 per cent and of live

stock 128 per cent.
Nothing was said of the fact that

he value of manufactured products in
Georgia has increased at the rate of
more than 24. per ceiit in ten years a
years total being $203,000,000 '

nd
farm

Rotation In tfc* Twent
Columbus Ga., August 2 &— (Special )

Efforts are to be made to changei thesystem of rotation in the twenty-fourth
senatorial district, composed of Muscogee Marion and Chattahoochee coun
ties At present Muscogee county fur-
nishes the senator each alternate term
It is now proposed for Muecog-ee to
furnish the senator two- terma tn suc-
cession, and for Marlon and Chatta-
hoochee counties to then each supply
the senator for a term It ia urged
that a senator who serves two termsconsecutively can ^ive more useful ser-
vice This is the usual custom over the
state where counties of large popula-
.ion are included in a senatorial dis-
_rict The Muacogee county demo-
cratic executive committee lavora the
proposed change.

cumatances, but she had preferred
taking her own life, to leaving herhusband

The Coulters lived at the boarding
house at 05 Washlta avenue for several
years and other boarders there state
that creditors had threatened to levy
on her household goods

It was also stated at the boarding
house that Mrs Coulter's parents were
wealthy but her father had left his en-
tire fortune to her brothers thinking
that tfier husband a fortune would be
sufficient for thejnl

The Coulters formerly lived in Chat-
tanooga, having moved to Atlanta
about twenty years ago

{Mrs Coulter, besides being survived
by her husband, leaves two brothers
and one sister

BIG LENS COMPANY
•ASKS FOR CHARTER

IN FULTON COUNTY
Applying for a charter to the Fulton

county superior court, the American
Bens Protective association, on Wed
nesday, petitioned for the right to pro-
ject a $oOO,000 optical goods corpora
tio« with branch offices in different
parts of the United States and head
quarters In Atlanta ,

Dr M B Bird, of Chicago 111 Dr
S P Bailey and Dr (M A Bailey ap-

the incorporators,
Grossman, attorney

pear on record £
with Leonard J
for the petitioners

In speaking of the plans of the com-
pany Dr Bird said I have negotiated
with our attorney here to launch, in
your metropolitan city a corpoi ation
which is abreast the increasing de-
mand of the times for efficient men to
test and correct the errors of refrac-
tion to which the human eye is sub
ieot and to protect purchasers of eye-
glasses through an educational pro-
paganda stressing the care of lenses
and their protection '

NORTH GEORGIA BANKS
CHANGE OFFICIALS

Clennont Qa August 26 — (Special )A general abakeup ban taken place
among- the ollicere ol the state banks
of this section Herbert Tabor has re
signed as cashier of the Clermont
Banking company ana will devote hi»
time to personal business J O Hun-
ter has resigned as assistant cashier
of the same Institution to become cash
ler of the Bank of Youns Harris Youn§»who was

Cleveland
as cashier of the Farmers & Mer-
chants Bank C W Beacham. who
formerly held that position goes to
Blalrsville as cashier of the UnionCounty bank succeeding E E Twisgs
who TV ill travel for the Witham banks
I>r F J Erwin has resigned as presi
dent of the Bank of Blairsville to be
come vice president of the Union Coun-ty bank while W A Jacfcson has been
elected president of the Bank of Blalrs-
ville

Hams Ga A O (Maxwell
at Youns Harris goes to

Diamond Rings for
Falfl Brides

Your engagement, wedding
and honeymoon should be the
happiest period ot, your life

A solitaire diamond ring,
pin or La Valliere> as your
engagement gift, will add
greatly to the present and
future happiness of both your
self and fiancee

She will treasure such a
gift always It will he a daily
reminder of the happiest oc-
casion of her life.

Diamonds have always been
the correct engagement gift.

We sell correctly graded
diamonds on the right basis,
either for cash or on attract
ive monthly payments

Selections sent anywhere
on approval—all e x p r e s s
charges paid

Write or call for oui* book-
let, "Facts About Diamonds,"
and 1915 illustrated catalogue.

Maier & BerkeSe Jnc.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS
131 Whitehall St.

Established 188?

Largest Farm Land Loan
In History of Georgia
Negotiated by S. G. Brown

Lawrenceville, Ga , Augut 25 — (Spe-
!al > — The largest farm loan In the
liatory of Georgia, it is said, has Just
>een negotiated by .Colonel Samuel G
Srown a Lawrenceville attorney

The loan was for $100 000 and It it
ecured by 10 000 acres of land located
n Jackson Hall and Barrow counties

The party who owns this land is
well-known business man residing in
his section of the state

The loan is to run five years and the
_ite of interest is 6 per cent. After
laying all costs the money "will not cost
lim over 7 per cent for the entire
eriod The money was furnished by
he Perm Mutual Life Insurance com-
jiy of Philadelphia.
It required able and efficient serv-

ces bj >vlr Brown to abstract the titles
-> this 10.000, acres of land, but the
.ork has been satisfactorily done and
he f 100 000 has been paid over to the

applicant-

OFFICIALS ARE OUSTED
BY FLORIDA GOVERNOR

Jacksonville Fla. August 25 — Gov-
ernor Trammell ha-s accepted the resig-
nation of one member of the board of•Duval county commissioners and oust-
ed i the four others as the outgrowth
of charges of misfeasance and malfeas
ance In office Those ousted were
Chairman D A Ricker, J H. Patter-
eon George H Brown and J J Lord
while P fcr Bowen, the other member,
resigned

This is the second time within theyear that the go\ ernor has removed
Duval county commissioners three
being removed from board proceedings
that were ousted last December Ac-tion followed exhaustive investigation,
of affairs of the board by the state
auditor upon demands for a probe af-
fairs by the taxpayers association.

CARNEGIE MEDAL URGED
FOR

\ Waycross Ga, August 25 — (Special)
(Attention of the Carnegie hero commis-
sion has been called by Mayor Scott T
Beaton to the bravery of Miss Sarah
Cox the charming young daughter of
former Major John M Cox, in diving
Into the swimming pool at tne City
Y M C A. here recently and rescuing
Miss Loie Dozier who had gone downfor the second time in the deep end of
the pool Several grown people were
about the place but it remained
the young lady to -act promptly

CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS
DOING WELL

for

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
DEFEA TED IN ALABAMA

Montgomery. Ala, August 25—By a
close vote the lower bouse of the Ala-bama legislature refused to allow the
people of the state to vote at the nextgeneral election <!»n an amendment pro
\idlnff eq.ua! suffrage Although Tues-
day was announced as woman suf-
frage d»y" In the house and the gal-
lery was decorated accordingly, the
house postponed action until today The
equaf suffrage bill has had a stormj
career since its Introduction In both
houses early in the first session of the
legislature The house referred it to
a committee, which reported It fa-
vorably It was then postponed in-
definitely, reconsidered, put on the ad-
verse calendar and finally resurrectedand today was unfavorably acted upon
The vote was 52 ayes and 42 nays, lack-
Ing 12 votes of the required three-
fifths majority for passing The sen-
ate has agreed to act on the meas-
ure on the fortieth legislative day

M'ADOO EXPECTED
TO VISIT ATLANTA

DURING THE FALL
That Secretary ot the Treasury Wil-

liam G McAdoo contemplates a visit to
Atlanta in November was made public
by Congressman William Schley Ho
ard yesterday

Congressman Howard stated that he
bas advices from Washington to the
effect that Secretary McAdoo desires to
visit Atlanta In furtherance of his plan
to curtail expenses in connection with
federal buildings In various cities. It
Is expected Vthat such, a visit wouU
have bearing upon Atlanta!* need for a
new postoffice building Congressman
Howard sa>s that be has written to
the secretary urging: that he come to
Atlanta, and that he expects to hear
from him in the near future

THOMASVILLE RATIFIES
SCHOOL TAX INCREASE

ThomasvilJe, Ga , August 25.—(Spe-
cial )—At the election held here yes-
terday for the purpose of ratifying the
act passed by the legislature for .in-
creasing the tax levy for the mainte-
nance of the schools of the city, the
citizens of- the town showed their ap
proval of the act by giving a good
majority vote for it This increases the
levy from one quarter of 1 per cent to
not exceeding two fifths of 1 per cent.
While the interest shown in the mat-
ter was not very great the vote was
sufficient to give the necessary ma-
jority The building of the large new
grammar school on Mallette heights
makes it necessary that more4 money
toe forthcoming to keep up the schools
of the city, and it is a matter of con-
gratulation to all interested that the
act has been ratified

QUiTMAti AND BROOKS
\ BOOSTED BY POWELL

W J Powell proprietor of the Marie
hotel of Quitman is in Atlanta for a
few days on his way to North, Caro-
lina where he and his wife expect to
spend some time

Brooks bounty said Mr Powell Is
in an unusually good condition, and
the city of Quitman has not felt the
business depression as much, as other
Georgia cities in view of the fact that
the county of Brooke not only raises
all of Its food products but raises
enough meat to ship to other parts of
Georgia

Mr Powell is a live booster and Is
an active member of the Brooks Coun-
ty Industrial club at Quitman During
his stay In Atlanta he is stopping at
the Majestic hotel

DONATION IS GIVEN
TO COLORED Y. M. C. A.

A well-attended mass meeting was
held in Mount Zion Baptist church
last nught at 8 o'clock under the aus-
pices of the Colored Young Men a
Christian association W J Trent was
master of the ceremonies and made
the opening address B R Holmes
said in addressing the audience that
the Young Men s Christian association
was doing a g-ood work in saving the
young men and making igood citizens
Other speeches were made toy H W
Ruswell T K Giibson* J T Lanford,
J L. Wheeler and W H Ball ard The
closing address was made by Rev C
A Ailer, pastor A donation was given
bv the congregation A meeting will
be held in the Odd Fellows auditorium
Sunday

NIGHT SCHOOL OF
SHORTHAND AND

Opens Monday Night, August
30, at Southern Business Col-
lege, 10 West Mitchell St.

FARMERS OF BUFORD
WILL VISIT ATHENS

Buford Ga, August 25—(Special)—
Under the direction of the Buford
Chamber of Commerce the trip in au
tomoblles TV ill be made from Buford to
Athens Friday August 27 bj slxtj
seventy-five farmers in the vicinity
of Buford, with the view of gaining
such knowledge as may be helpful to
them in the operating of their own
farms This method of instruction is
helping greatly in reforming the farm
ers of Georsfa, giving them many help-
ful suggestions that they may apply
at home, making for the helghth of
efficiency In farming

ALDINE
HOTEL

THREE WEEKS
EXPOSITION SPECIAL
September 5th

This tour goes via Chicago, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City and
San Pranclsco Returning by way of
Los Angeles, San Diego, Williams Kan-
sas Oity and St Louis This Tour is
personally conducted and chaperoned.
Transportation, Tourist and Standard

land transfer of hand
_- „ , , . (Arrive at cost by adding $60 00 for lo-I>ougla* Ga., August ZB—(Special > caj transportation , if an upper Is de-

Professor G B Eunice,'county demon- «*r-di and $45 00 whir* two use a lower
strator says that Coffee county's 160 in a TouHst Pullman Standard Pull-
canning club girls, besides putting up man, $20 00 extra for a lower and $10 00
quantities of preserves, catsups and extra for an upper.

All make ready for tbe night school
of business

The Southern Shorthand and Buel
ness University No 10 West Mitch
ell street, will reopen the night classes
in Shorthand Bookkeeping Penman-
ship Typewriting1, Business Arithmetic
etc on Monday evening next, August
30 beginning at 6 30 o clock

Messrs A C Brlscoe L W Arnold
and It. C Chllds will be in charge of
the classes, thereby giving- the pupils
the adiantage of teachers of long ex-
perience and who are well known in
the business world

It is a recommendation to young peo
pie and helps them to secure employ
.ment, if they inform the business men
to whom they apply that they received
their training at the old reliable

SouthernNight and day classes now forming
Call phone or write at once —-Adver
tisement

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ESTIMATE STATE CROP

that 190 corn club boys with as ma-ny
acrea in corn, the crop very" promis-
ing, are looking forward each, expect**
ing to win the prise in the October
•.ward for tne larccct yield,

folder, write the

McFarUnd Tourist Aftncy
*«!•*«•. CM.

Cotton Figures for 1915-1916
Given Out by Central Bank

and Trust Corporation.

The Central Bank and Trust corpora-
tion, yesterday made public its annual
estimate upon Georgia's cotton crop,
made up\ from reports from its cor-
respondent banks This report places
the Georgia 191C-1916 crop at 2.030,000
bales.

The report is estimated and compiled
by A P Coles, vice president of the
bank It is regarded as one of the
moat accurate obtainable Last year
Mr Coles' report missed the actual
production only one-half of one per
cent. For the last seven yeara his re-
port has come within two per cent of
correct.

The report is as follows \
'According to our usual annual cus-

tom of making an estimate of Georgia s
cotton crop we have today received
complete replies from all of our cor-
respondents in the state and a care
ful compiling of these answers de-
velops the following facts

The acreage is 18 per cent off from
last year

The stand is 13 per cent off fromlast year
The cultivation Is 8 per cent offfrom last year
'The general condition is 27 per

cent off from last year
Therefore basing our estimate on

normal -weather conditions from now1

on. and average date of frost, we esti-
mate the cotton crop of Georgia for
the year 1915 1916 at 2 030 000 bales
•CENTRAL BANK AND TRUST COR- •PORATION • I

AUTO CONCERN WILL
DONATE AMBULANCE
TOR USE IN EUROPE;

^An Atlanta branch of a big eastern
automobile concern Je going to donate
an automobile ambulance to the Asso-
ciation of Georgia Physicians, w hich
will be equipped by the latter and sent
With four physicians and eight trained
nurses to the French battlefields

Just which concern will make the dp
nation cannot toe given out at the pres^
ent time but, according to I>r F E
May, executive secretary of the asso-
ciation, the donation will certainly be
made within the next several dajsOver 1800 worth of supplies and
chemicals with which, to equip the am
bulance is waiting in the office of the

executive secretary, and i>r May states
that the ambulance -with its corps ofattendants will In" all probability be
shipped to France October 1

Dr May states that All chemical com-
panies in Atlanta have sent in dona-tions for the machine and it will be
equipped in the best of order

FUNERAL OF A. A^ WOOD
TO BE CONDUCTED TODAY
Funeral of Albert A. Wood, promi-

nent manufacturer who died at his
home 201 North Tackson street Tues-
day afternoon will be htld from the
lesidence this morning at 10 o clock
Rev RusSell K smith rector of the
Church of Epiphanv -will officiate and
Interment TMU follow in Oakland ceme
teiy He "Ss survHed TJV Ins widow one
daughter Mrs John C btonej two
sons i Albert P and Fdward P Wood,
all of Atlanta

Catarrh a Blood
S.S.S. Drives It

Disease
From Your System

Because Catarrh affects the nose and
throat, causing sores In the nostrils
stoppage of air passages and gathering
in the throat, it has been common
practice to treat Catarrh by lotions,
washes and sprays applied to these
parts This mode of treatment is en
tlrely wrong It cannot give perina
nent relief, and it is liable to irrl
tate and aggravate the trouble Ca
tarrh cannot be trifled with If al
lowed to run on it will disease the
bronchial tubes, settle on the lungs,
the stomach—indeed It ia a very se-
rious disease Don t treat it locallj
The fact that it causes headaches is
proof that it is caused by impure and
diseased blood ,• The one treatment
that has proven effective in the
treatment ^ ot Catarrh is 8. S S,

It is the greatest blood purifier and
blood tonic known It relieves the
cause of Catarrh by the process of re-
nourishiog the. blood renewing ats
strength and vigor, gi\mg new life to
the red blood corpuscles, and stimulat-
ing the flow so that it has the vitality
to throw off the poison and germs
from the system It is literally a
blood bath lou quickly feel results.
Headaches disappear the gathering in
the throat stops the nostrils heal—
before jou hardly realize it you are
well S S S is a natural blood tonic
and has proven effective in the treat
ment of all blood affections Eczema,
tetters, rash, Scrofula. Get S 3. S
at your druggist s If you need Spe-
cial advice write the S S S. Co, At-
lanta, Ga

40 WEST FORTY PBTH ST.
Gu.i.a> Fifth A»—w>

Within a block of Sherr/,
and Delmomco's, the Har-
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a half 6«nTi
Square.

The tranjient clientele is from
die bat families of Europe,

able with the beat dub*, but
with the advantage of hotel

PAUL L. FUMKBRTON

MINERAL BATHS
AND HOTEL

'3.00 '3.50 '4.00 '4.50 & '5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES ,

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Donglas name has stood for slices
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas shoe* are made of the most carefully
(elected Ieather«,after the latest knodel*. in awell equipped
factory at Brockton, Mat*., under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highestpaidskiUedshoemakers; all workingwith an honest
determination to make the best shoes in the world. -"

FOR MEN

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $350 shoe* are
the be*t that can be produced for the price.

W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
•hoes are just as good for style, fit and wear
asothermake*costmg$6.00to$8.0O,the '
onhrperceptibledifference is the price^

None genuine unless W. L. Doug-
las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

H you do not H»» nau one of W L, Douglas
ratal! storei, andyour local dealer esnnot supply
woo, write for Illustrated Catalog •howinc
bow ko order by mail W Ij IX>UfcrCA8,

160 Spark Street, Brockton, MM*.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: II

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PEGGING
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1876. AND IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF
$3, $3.50 AND S4.

SHOES IN THE
WORLD.

Boys' Shoal,
Beit in the

World,
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

_ SUBSTITUTES
PEACHTREE ST., ATLANTA

September
First

Is
Moving Day

Want a Tenant?
• — i —————^—i

People who intend moving September ist
are already -watching the ads Those who
have houses, apartments or rooms for rent
should start Advertising now and keep the
ad in until the place is rented Cost very
small When you want to insert an ad
phone Mam 5000, ask for Classified Adv
Department Atlanta 5001

1FWSP4P&R!
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Kelly Drops Another— Vols Here Today
Spoi-ti Edited by tMCk Jtemho*.

Again Crackers Fail
To Hit Behind Kelly

, By Carl Taylor.
Mr. Raleigh , Altchison. formerly of

the Vols, and more recently a member
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, held the
Crackers -jrt bay , yesterday, while his
teammates got next to Herb Kelly's
offerings, and' th» tribe from Moccasin
Bend won the final game of the series,
3 to 0. This game also gives the Look-
outs -the series, and incidentally six
out of the last seven ffamee the two
teams have played.

AitchisoiV was master of the situa-
tion at all stages, and although, the
Crackers annexed seven hits, none of
them were of the pinch variety.

The game marked the passing of
Herb .Kelly from our midst. The sorrel-
topped youngster leaves immediately to
join Barney Dreyfuss' Pirates.

Kelly used a different style from
his usual method of pitching, depend-
ing mainly upon a fast inshoot, while
he worked his slow roundhouse bend
on but few occasions. This speed
seemed Just exactly to the liking of
the Lookouts, for in the first four
Innings they annexed ±ive hits, all good
lust^ wallops, and three runs. v

Kelly Fan» Tea. ^
Kelly lasted seven Innings and dur-

ing that time fanned ten men, missing
the record of the Southern league for
this season by one. He was not in as
ffood form as he usually is. as he al-
lowed seven men to get 'to first via
the free Iroute, one of which cost him
a rqn. '

Ber,nhard's umpiring was poor. On
more occasions than can be counted he
missed balls and strikes. Several times
lie allowed Lookout men to "walk, on
what looked to all the members of the
press box like perfect 'strikes. He also
cost Atlanta a run. when, he called
Matthews out at the plate on <a close
decision. Peters did not touch Mat-
thews, but Bernhard ruled he did.

Graff, at third, had an usually good
day, handling eight assists and one
putout without a bobble. His fielding
was the sensation of the day.

The only way that Atlanta pitchers
are going to get a victory is for them
to pitch shutout ball, and then knock
a home run themselves, as we've come
to the conclusion that the locals will
not hit. That Is, hit when hits will
count runs. Twice Atlanta had the

basts populated and two outs, but the
necessary <bingrle wos not there.

How Tfcey Scored. '
The lookouts won the game in the

second inning. Peters singled to left,
and went to second on Cunningham's
infield hit. He was forced at third on
Merritt's attempt to'aacrlttee, Cunning-
ham reaching second. The bases, wer«
filled when Rumler threw wild to third
on Caveny*s bunt in front of the plate.
Aitchison fouled out to Kauffman, but
Kelly walked Daley, allowing Cunning-
ham to score.

They strengthened their claim to the
game in the \fourth, -when they counted
two more. "With one down, Daley
walked, advanced to second on Graff's
single to right. Both men counted on
McBride's double to right center. ( r

Tbe BMC Score."
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r, h. po. a. e.

Daley, cf. 1 1 0 1 0 0
Sraff. 2* S 1 2 1 8 0
McBride, It. 5 0 3 2 0 0
Harris, Ib 6 0 1 13 0 0
Peters, c 4 0 1 7 1 0
Cunningham, rf. 4 1 1 0 0 0
MerHtt, 3b 2 0 » 1 0 1
Cayeny, ss 4 8 0 2 _ 2 0
Aitchison, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals ...3

ATLANTA—
McDonald, 3b. ..
Williams, 2b. ...
Lee. If.
Mora.n, cf. .... *
Kauffman, Ib. ..
Matthews, If. ..
Rumler, c
Bisland, ss. ....
Kelly, p
Allen, p
jc-Jenkins ^_

Totals '. 34̂  ~0 7 2 7 1 1 0
x-Batted for Kelly in seventh.
Score by innings: \

Chattanooga 010 200 000—3
Atlanta .(...: 000 000 000—0

Summary—Two-base hits, Rumler,
McBrLde; double plays, Kauffman to
Bisland to Kelly; struck, out, by Kelly
10. by Aitchison 6; bases on balls.V off
Kelly 7. off Allen 2. off Aitchison 1;
stolen bases, Williams. Graff; wild
pitch, Aitchison 1. Time. 1:46. Umpire*
Bernard and Breltenstein.

3 9 27 13 1

ah. r. h. 3>o. a. e.
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 « 2 1
4 0 1 0

0 0 1

0 0
0 0
1 »
11 8

1 1 0 0
1 12 2 0

3 0 1 1 4 0
2 0 0 1 2 0
0 0 0 0 1 0

9 0 0 0 0

REDDING TO IN
LOCALS SATURDAY

WUl Be Signed Up to Pitch for
Cracker* in Game Against

Chicks Monday.

Pltcner Redding, ol Jim Fox's Co-
lumbus Sally league champions, -will be
•lened by Manager Bill Smith Satur-
52yto take Herbert Kelly's place on
tie Crackers' hurling staff.

Redding cannot be signed up until
Saturda?.SaS Kelly will not leave the
locals until alter the same that day.

Beddlne will make his deput in a
Cracker uniform m on«-Of,*1"' g»»*!
of the doable-header with the Memphis
.Chicks on Monday. -.

Standing of the Club*

SouthernCLUBS, vr. L. P.O.
New Or... 73 49 .599
Memphis.. 69 54 .561
Blrming'ra. GC 66 .6tl
Nashville.. 64 69 .520
ATLANTA. 59 «"! -««!•

'Chattan'a. 5466 .450
ila.~~- 6468 .439

Rttclr 49-74 .398

CLUBS W. L. P.C.
Phlladel'a. 62 60 .554
Brooklyn.. 6255.530
Boston.. .. 69 54 .522
Ch.ica.so 67 GT .500
St. Louis. . 57 61.483
Pittsburs.. 5661.479
New York. 52 69 .468
Cincinnati. 54 62 .466

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Southern X>aswe.
Ndshv'a in Atlanta. Memphis in Birminc'm.
Chattaii'a in N. O. Li R. In Mobile.

* Notional "League.
Pittwhura in M. Y. Clnclnanti In Phll'a,

" Chicago in Boston. St. L. In Brooklyn.

American Zieajrue.
Wash'n in Chicago, Philadelphia in St. I*.
N. Y". in\ Cleveland. Boston In Detroit.

Federal league.
St. Louis in Chicago, Buffalo in Newark.

' Kan. City in PAttsb'g. Brook'n in Balt'e.

Morgan G, Newton 5.
* Covington, Ga., August 25.—(Special.)
The Newton county All-Stars lost thel
second game ot the aeries to thte crack

v Mo r gran count> team fcy the score of 6
to 5- Both pitchers were Ineffective,

'and the same was full of heavy hitting-
Smith, securedv three hits out of four

'tmies up, while Lee Torrell and Barnes
scored two each. "Williams and Mash-
burn starred for the visitors. Wllliartis
secur€;d three hits 9Ut of five times up.

-While Mashburn hit a home run. Bat-
'terics, Newton, Roseberry and Gibson;
Morgan, Lassiter and Nicholson.

'•Scoie by innings: , R. H. E.
"Newton T Oil 010 101^& 11 7
Morgan '....101 010 300—6 9 7

Batteries—Uoseberry and Gibson;
Lassiter and Nicholson. Umpire, Still-

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL COLLAR

^""^JLDEST •RANCP™^ IN AMERICA

UNITED SHIRT aCqi-1-AR CO..TROY.N.V.

Anheuser Busch's
Tony Faust on Drafi

Merchant's Lunch 20c

Kimball HouseBuffet

BAS.E6ALL
ATLANTA vs. NASHVILLE

PONCE DE LEON PARK
GAME CALLED AT 3:30

MILTON REED WILL
SIGN MH LOCALS

Manager Smith to Sign Up
Local Boy Today—Doubt-

ful Where He'll Play.
^ V, _ _ _ _ _ ._

Milton Reed, the former Marlst col-
lege star, who went to the Phillies and
then to the" Pacific Coast and is now a
•free agent, will become a Cracker to-
day when he si en 3 a contract with the

Manager Smith has something up his
sleeve in the signing of Reed and last
night would \not announce where the
Atlanta boy would play. He will make
this announcement tonight and the
local boy will get in the game Friday
agamat the Vola.

Detroit, Mich., August 26.—A double
by Scott to the Scoreboard in the thir-
teenth! inning today gave Boston an-
other thrilling victory over DetroiL^he
score was 2 to 1. Boston's defense,
which Vas almost as remarkable as
yesterday, was as much responsible for
the victory as was Scott's timely hit.
With two out in the Detroit half of the
thirteenth, Cobb doubled to left, but
Speaker raced nearly into the next
county to haul down Crawford's drive.

For six innings James and Ruth
fought a beautiful battle, each allow-
ing only two hits and neither granting
a run. In the seventh Gardner singled,,
advanced on Barry's sacrifice and scored
on Thomas' single to left. ' Two were
out in the ninth before Detroit could
tie the score. Bush walked and took
second on Crawford's infield out. Veacn
singled to left and Bush Just beat
Lewis' throw to the plate.

Leonard opened the last inning with
a single to right and Hooper's sacrifice
placed him in position to score.
. Lewis robbed Burns of a three-base
hit by a leaping, one-hand catch in the
seventh, Veach -was on first at the
time.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston 000 000 100 000 1— 2 7 0
Detroit 000 000 001 000 0— 1 9 0

Batteries — Ruth, Leonard and
Thomas; James, Boland and Stanage.

Yank* 3, Indiana 2.
Cleveland. August 25.—New Tork

bunched five of its six hits and de-
feated Cleveland, 3 to 2. Cleveland had
the bases filled in the ninth with only
one out but scored only one run.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 001 001—2 8 3
New oYrk 000 120 000—3 6 0

Batteries—Klepfer, Jones and O'Neill;
Plsher and Alexander.

Senator* 7, IVblte Sox 4.
Chicago, August 25.—Walter John-

son came to Gallia's assistance today,
replaced him when he began to waver
in the thirteenth inning, and, after
holding- Chicago safe, started a batting
rallv in the fourteenth, which gave
Washington a, 7 to 4 victory over
Chicago. Johnson's single in the four-
teenth came after one was out. He
reached second wnen Eddie Collins held
Moeller's grounder, the latter being
credited with a hit. Foster singled
and Johnson scored the winning run.
Milan also singled, and Moeller and
Foster scored, too. Chicago used four
pitchers.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Washington. 120 001 000 000 03—7 13 2
Chicago 004 000 000 000 00—4 10 3

Batteries—Gallia, Johnson and
Henry; Cicotte, Scott, Faber. Benx and
Daly.

^ Brown* 5, Athletics 3.
St. Louis, August 25.—A single T>y

Lavan in the eighth inning today scored
two runs which gave St. Louis a victory
over Philadelphia, 5 to 3. Philadelphia
had held the lead for four innings. Aus-
tin walked, Pratt singled and when
Nabors threw late to third on Walker's
fielder's choice, the bases were filled.
Jacobsen scored Austin with a sacri-
fice fly and then came Lavan's hit.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 010 200 000—3 4 2
St. Louis :. 020' 000 03x—5 5 4

Batteries—Nabors and McAVoy; Well-
man and Severoid.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons, 7, Travelers 4;
Travelers 9, Barons 0

Birmingham. Ala., August 85.—-Little
Rock divided a double-header with Bir-
mingham this afternoon by winning
the second game with Fincher pitching,
9 to 0, after losing the first game, 7
to 4. The hitting of Gibson featured
both jrameB.

Tne Box Scores.
FIRST GAME.

LITTLE ROCK— ab. r. b. po. a. e.
Jantzen, cf 5 1 1 4 0 0
Starr. 2b 4 1 1 3 0 0
Messenger, r f 4 1 2 3 0 0
Baker 3b 3 0 0 2 1 0
Murray. 11 . j, 4 i 1 1 0 0
Glbsoni a 4 B 3 5 2 0
Downey, ss 4 0 1 2 2 0
Covlnfcton, Ib 3 0 0 4 0 0
Hardgrove. p ,. 1 Oi 0 0 1 0
xPowell » 1 0 1 0 0 0
Roth, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 34 4 10 24 7 0
x—JSatted for Roth in the ninth. *

BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Coombs. If -
Sloan, rf 1
Coyle. Ib 4
Clark. 2b
Magee, cf ..........
Lindsay, 3b .v....
Ellam. *s 3
Wallace, c 3
Johnson, p 1
Black, p 3

0 0 3 0 -
. 2 0 3 0 0

1 10 1
1 3 3

4 2 3 0 0 0

0 1 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 • 0

Totals :• :.26 7 8 27 12 3
*:ore by Innings: R.

Little Rock 202 000 000—4
Birmingham 121 000 30x—7

Summary—Two-base hits, Cl'ark, Mes-
senger; three-base hits, Magee 2; stolen
-)a.se, Sloan; double plays, Gibson to
Downey; Clark, Ellam to Coyle; sac-
rifice hits, Clark, Hardgrove, Ellam.
Lindsay; bases on balls, off Hardgrove
2, of£. Roth 4. off Johnson 2; left on
bases, Birmingham, 5. Little Rock 5;
hit by pitcher, by Hardgrove, Sloan;
hits off Johnson. 4 in 2 innings, off
Hardgrove, G in 2 Innings; struck out,
by Roth 4; passed ball,'Wallace. Time.
1:55. Umpires, Rudderham and Kerm

SECOND GAME.
LITTLE KOCK —

Jantzen, vcf . ...... (.
Starr. 2b .........
Messenger, rf ......
Baker, 3-b .........
Murray, If ..... ....
Gibson, c .........
Downey, ss ........
Covington. Ib .....
Fincher, p ........

Totals ........ ; .

BIRMINGHAM —
Coombs, If ........
Sloan, rf : ........
Coyle, Ib ..........
Clark, 2b ........
Magee. cf ...... ...
Lindsay. 3b .......
Ellam. ss .........
Hale, c ...........
Robertson, p . . ___
xCarroll .......... .

ab.
4
3
3
2
2
4
3
4
4

r. h. po. a.
1 1 4 0
0 1 - 1 2

0 B 0
0 0 0

2* 9 S 21 6 1

a-b. r. h. po. a. e.

0 0
0 "0 8

0
o 6
0 1

0 2 2O
0 1 3 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

3 0
0 0

3

3 0 VO
3 0 1 1
2 0 2 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... 27 0 5 21 ~S ~2
x — Batted for Robertson In the sev-

enth.
JSeven innings, by agreement.)
Score by Innings: R.

Little Rock ............ OOI 106 1 — 9
Birmingham .............. ooo 000 0 _ 0

Summary — Three-'base hits, Downey
Fincher; stolen base, Jantzen; sacri-
fice hit, Downey; bases on balls, off
Fincher 2, off Robertson 6; left on
bases. Little Rock 7. Birmingham 7;
truck out, by Fincher 1. by Robert-

ud^rSme' 1:25' UmPlre?- k"rin *"*

JOHNSON-WtLLARD
FIGHT FILMS BARRED

, Portland, Maine, Augruat 86.—Admis-
sion to this country of tht moving pic-
ture films ol the Johnoon-Willard fight
at Havana last April IB forbidden bv a
decree Issued by Federal Judge Clar-
ence Halev today. The complaint of the
Kalisthenic Exhibition company - of
New York against Willis T. Emmons,
collector of the port of Portland, who
held up the films upon their arrival
trom Montreal, was di

SENSATIONAL GAME ! NASHVILLE VOLS
WONBYTHEREDSOX MREIODAY

Tigers Beaten in 13 Innings.
Sox.Outfield Robbed the

Tigers of a Victory.
Pay Last Visit to Ponce de
Leon With a Three-Day
Series—Chicks Will Be the
Next.

OTHER RESULTS

Texas
Shrev't 3. p't Worth 2. Hous'n 4, Be
\\ acu-l>a.llaB. ruin.

American ABHoclatfon.
Kan. City fl, Clev'd 0. Clev'd 5, Kan. City 1.
Cotm's 7, Mil We 3. Milw'e 6, Colm'a 0
India's 2, St. Paul 1 St. Paul 4, Ind'a 2.
MtntKsapolis 3, Louisville 2.

International league.
Roch'r 2, RIchm'd 1. Rlchm'd 7, Roch'r 3
Buffalo 5, Harrisbure 3. Others, off-day.

Carolina League.
Aahev'e 8. Green'o 0. Dur'm 7, Char'e 1
Wins ton-Sal em 7. Raleigh 5.

MARQUARD SOLD
TO TORONTO CLUB;

REFUSES TO GO
New York, August 25.—Richard

( Rube") Marquard was sold today by
the New York Nationals' to the Toronto
Internationals. The Qiants are to get
Pitcher Hei-bert In exchange.

It is understood tbat all major
league clubs waived claims to Mar-
quard because of their unwillingness
to pay the high salary his contract calls
for. This salary undoubtedly will be
paid off -by the two clubs. Marquara
has declared his unwillingness to Join
the Toronto club and wants his un-
conditional release.

Marquard made a record in 1912 by
pitching- nineteen straight victories
JUast "season he defeated Pjttsburg in
twent>-one innings, the longest game
.erver played in the National league"'

The New York Nationals announce
the purchase of Catcher Robert Schansr
from the Pitt»bur# Nationals for the
wa-iver price. He ja a brother of Wal-
ter Schang, catcher for the Philadel-
phia Americans.

HURLS TWO SHUT-OUTSf
NO HITS IN THE FIRST

Charleston, TV. Va., August 25.—Law-
rence Henderson, pitching for Charles-
ton in "the Ohio State league here to-
day, shut out Ironton in a double-head-
er, not allowing a hit in the first game.
He gave five hits in the second. Dan
Harding pitched both games for the vis-
itors, allowing three hits in the first
and five in the last game.

Umpire Doyle Dismissed.

Danielsville 8, Maysville 4.
MaysvtUe, Ga., August 25.—^Special.)

Damelaville took the first game ot a
series from Mayaville, 8 to 4. Errors
of the locals cost the game, the visi-
tors getting only four scattered hits
off Collier. Mize. for Maysvtlle, stole
second, third and then stole home with
the ball in the pitcher's hand. Batteries
—Mayaville, Collier and Thurmond;
DanielBville, Porterfield and Gordon.

Macon 13, Dublin 1.
\ Dublin, Ga., August 25— (Special.)—

Dublin lost another one-sided game to
Macon this afternoon by a score of 13
to 1. Both teams quit in-disgust about
the seventh Inning. After Dublin had
put up another rotten game, this gave
the series of three to Macon. Bat-
teries—Dublin, Dumas and Blount;
Macon, Dewberry and Holloway.

Hurls No-Hit Game.
Wilkeabarre, 5Pa., August 25.—Joeeph

GVleyers pitched a no-hit game today
for Willcesbarre against Albany iifr the
"New York State league, shutting out
the visitors, 5 to 0. One man rea-ched
first base on a pass and got to tbird
on a sacrifice and out.

The Nashville Vola will make their
final appearance of the season1 at
Ponce de Leon in the first game to-
day of a three-same, series.

There have been a couple of changes
in the Vols since they were here be-
fore. Davey Callahan. former Cracker,
is now a member of the Vols. being
purchased from Louisville, and George
Kircher, another former Cracker, has
been suspended by Manager Schwartz,
and will not be with the club.

Following the Vols the Memphis
Chicks come for four sames. opening
their series with a double-header on
Monday, this double bill being made
necessary by reason of a postponed
game from the last visit o£ the Chicks
t0AH«r°^fre final Chick game -Wednes-
day the Crackers so to Birmingham
for three games, returning ,to taKe on
the Pelicans and the Barons in their
final home games of the season.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

U1AWXS 5, PIRATES 3|
ftKATES O. GIANTS 7-

New York August 26.—New York-
and PUtstaurg divided a double-header
hSre today. *ew York taking the first
same. 5 to 3, and the visitors the sec-

The Giants won the first game by
bunching four hits off Harmon for
three runs in the eighth inning-. In
the second game New York put up a
hard uphill fight. Benton waa slug-
Red for twelve hits before he was
taken out in the fifth inning.

Though, knocked out of the box,
Mamaux scored hia fifth straight vie-

Z iHi-^1™
NVwY-jrl:::::::: 100100 fax-5 » 2

Batteries—Harmon and Gioson; Per-
ritt and Meyers^ '

Pi«s°b r u e rg y . n n o03 051 000-
New York 100 000 160—7 11 S

Batteries—Mamaux. Kantlehner and
Gibson; Benton. Bitter. Schupp and
Dooin, Wendel.

CARDS S, DODGERS 3|
DODOERS 3, CARDS Z

Brooklyn, August 25.—Brooklyn
broke even today with St. Louis ana
ea'ved itB second position standing m
the National league. Smith weakened
in the first game and was driven *om
the box in eight innings. The Dodgers

Sards ¥£*%£?*
too soon for^thgn.

Score by innings: R- H- E-
St Louis 00 122 000—5 9 3
Brooklyn 000 001 101—3 4 3

Batteries—Sallee and Snyder; Smith,
Dell and Mccarty.

SECOND GAME.
Scoi'e by innings: R. H. li.

St. Louis 000 002 000—2 7 3
Brooklyn 001 000 02*—3 b 2

Batteries—Robinson and Snyder:
Coombs and M. Wheat, McCarty.

Brnv?« X, Cuba O.
Boston, August 26.^—The Braves took

another game from-Chicago today, 2
to 0, making six 'consecutive victories.
A pass to Pitzpatt^ck, Evers' hit, Phe-
lan's error on Williams' throw, and
Magee's single, at the outset of the
game counted the only tallies. Both
Vaughn and Rudolph pitched well
thereafter. v „ _

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 000—0 B 1
Boston 200 000 OOx—2 6 1

Batteries—Vaughn and Bresnahan;
Rudolph and Gowdy.

Phillle* Win Two.
Philadelphia, August 25.—Philadel-

phia won two games from Cincinnati
today, 8 to 0 and 6 to 5. In the open-
ing event Alexander wo* in fine form
while Schneider, Lear and Cochran
were hit hard. On two successive
pitched balls Cravath and Luderus made
home runs. The second contest was*
hard fought, McKenery being driven
off the rubber in the sixth and Schnei-
der also being hit hard.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Cincinnati 000 000 000—0 4 z
Philadelphia 101 012 21x—8 13 1

Batteries—Schneider, Lear, Cochran
and Wingo; Alexander and Killifer.

SECOND GAME.
Score toy innings: R. H. 33.

Cincinnati 000 120 101—5 10 3
Philadelphia 000 012 03x—6 13 1

Batteries—'McKenery. Schneider and
Clarke; Demaree, Rlxey and Burns.v

#4 TIONAL TENNIS
DOUBLES TITLE

ON SEPTEMBER 4
New York, August 25,—President

Robert IX Wrenn, of the National Lawn
Tennis association, has named Satur-
day, September 4, as the day for the
playing of the national doublt>& cham-
pionship match at Forest Hills, Hi. I.
No other matches will be played on
tha-t day, which -will toe devoted en-
tirely to the contest "between the two
California pairs, with M. E. McLough-
lin and T. C. Bundy In the role of title
defenders and Clarence Griffin and W.
M. Johnston as challengers. Play Trill
be best three out of five set*.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the eportlng: editor will
endeavor to answer all Questions pertaining
to all branches of sports.) ,

ist a put-out.

Elberton 2, Washington 1.
Elberton, Ga., August 25.—(Special )

Elberton made it two our of three to-
day, defeating "Washington in the flnal
game by the score of 2 to 1. Robert-
son was on the mound for Elberton and
was effective in pinches. Livingston
pitched a good game for Washington
but Elberton beat h,l*n in the ninth',
when there was two men out and two
men on bases. With the coun two and
three on Bope. BIberton's right field-
er, he placed over their second base-
man for two bases, scoring two men
and winning the game. Washin-

ton advertised for some team to beat
them one game and the Elberton fans,
their sister town, got busy and accom-
modated them to all their wishes Hita
today, off Livingston, 6 ;• off Robert-
son, 5.

Yankees Get Gilhooley,
Harrisburg, pa- August 26.—The

New, York Americans today bought
Outfielder Gilhooley from the Buffalo
Internationals. Gilhooley has 'been lead-
ing th3 league in .batting. Buffalo re-
ceived several players in return.

'Cue at Madras,
Madras, Ga,, August 25j—(Special.)—

Frpm far and near people gathered
near here yesterday at the home of
Jacobus Petty, one of Coweta county's
most progressive and successful plant-
ers and influential citizens, to enjoy
a grand barbecue, given by Mr. Pettv
in honor of his brother and wife. Mr
*nd, Mrs. I* W. Petty, ot St.

KELLY WILL LEAVE
** LOCALS SAMBA?\

"Kelly Day" on Saturday.
Hurls Final Game Against

Vols Then.

Manager-Smith announced last night
that Herbert Kelly, the Crackers* ster-
ling southpaw, would leave the Crack-
era to Join the Fittsburg Plratee after
hurling tne game against the Nashville
Vols on Saturday.

Saturday will be "Kelly day" at
Ponce de Leon and a big crowd is cer-
tain to be on hand to bid Kelly good-
bye and wish him good luck in the
big show.

XTUIUJUJ..!*
Hena. alive, pound .,
Frl*«. alive, pound ..
r>uckfl. pound ,
Hen», dressed, pound
Fries, dressed, pound
Rooatera, each .... ,
Gulneao, each l

Eg*», JOB* off ""!"*"!

FEDERAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN S, BALTIMORE 1)
BALTIMORE: 4. BROOKLYN 2.

Baltimore, Md., August 26.—Balti-
more a-nd Brooklyn broke even today,
the home team losing the first. B to 1.
and taking the second. 4 to 2. LeClalr
'received wretched support In the open-
er. There was almost constant wraJi-
gllng with the umpires throughout both
games. FIRST GAME.

Score by innings: K- *|. E.
Brooklyn. 000031010—5 8 1
Baltimore 000100000—1 7 4,

Batteries—Finneran and Land: Le-
Clalr and Owens. v

SECOND GAME.
Score toy innings: R- H. ID.

Brooklyn 001 000 010—1 6 1
Baltimore 000 003 lOx—4 7 1

Batteries—Bluejacket, Upham, Wiltse
and Simon; Suggs and Kerr.

ST. LOUIS 4, CHICAGO 2;
CHICAGIO 4, ST. LOUIS 2

Chicago, August 26.—St. Louis and
Chicago divided a double-header today,
St. Louis winning the first game, 4 to
2, by good batting and Chicago taking
the second, 4 to 2, by a combination
of hits and errors in an eighth inning

^Iif'the first game Tobih scored three
of the visitors' four runs and his home
run in the seventh was the deciding
feature. In the eighth inning of the
second game Davenport's two errors
and two singles brought in the runs
that gave the contest to Chicago.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis 100 010 200—4 11 1
Chicago Oil 000 000—2 8 2

Batteries—CrandaU, Groom and
Hartley, Brennan and Fischer. s

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. B. H. E.

St. Louis 010 100 000—2 5 4
Chicago 002 000 02x—4 8 0

Batteries—-Davenport and Hartley;

Pittflbiirg 4, Kansas City O.
Pittsburg, August 25.—Kansas City

was shut out by Pittsburg: today, 4 to 0.
Rogge was steady, but Henning was
hit after errors had put local players
on the bases.

Score 'by Innings: R. H. E.
Kansas City 000 000 000—0 8 2
Pittsburg 020 010- lOx—1 10 0
, Batteries—'Henmns and Enzenrota;
Roege and O'Connor.

Buffalo 4P Newarit a.
Newark, August 25.—Buffalo beat

Newark here today, 4 to 3. With two
down in the seventh inning, Esmon
dropped 3. pop fly, enabling the vis-
itors to start a rally that brought two
runs. The Newarks rallied in the
ninth, but It brought only one run.

Score by Innings,- R. H. E.
Buffalo 200 000 200—4 10 1
Newark 000 100 101—3 8 2

Batteries—Anderson and Blair,;
Kaiserling, Billiard and Rariden.

VALUE COTTON EXPORTS
DECREASE $234^57,329

"Washington, August 25.—While American
cotton exports during the fiscal year that
ended June 80, decreased by only 739,003
bales, their value wan $284.257.329 less
than those of the preceding year, according
to fig-urea Issued today by the department
of commerce. The decrease was due to
depressed prices, compared with those of
one year ago.

Despite an Increase of 27,562 bales I
June, exports over June, £914, the planti
received only $15,844,362, as against J18,-
725,444, In June last year.

Exports to Great Britain, Spain and Italy
showed material increases In quantity for
the year. Direct exports to Germany. Aus-
tria and Belgium were negligible. and
France and Japan showed material de-
creases.

"All other Europe," which embraces the
natural countries except Spain took 1,382,-
626 bales value at $60,492.839, in the fiscal
year, as against 94,896 bales valued at
$6,830,097 in 1914.

Coffee. ^
New YorK, August 26 —Reports of further

progress with valorization plans in Brazil,
and the better feeling over international
politics seemed to encourage a little scat-
tered buying of late months In the market
for coffee futures here today. This demand,
however, was readily supplied, while there
was a renewal of near month liquidation,
and after opening unchanged to two points
lower the market was irregular, with the
close net one point lower to 6 points higher.
Late months were ^relatively firm with July
selling at 6.70, while September fluctuated
between 6.14 and 6.16. Sales, including ex-
changes, 35,000.

Spot steady. Rio 7a. 7: Santoa 4s. 9 %.
Cost and freight offers were reported un-
changed. According to latest advices, it Is
proposed In Brazil to restrict Santoa ex-
ports to 6,000,000 baga.

Milreia prices were unchanged. At Rio,
with flfty reia lower at Santos, with Rio ex-
change on London unchanged at 12 8-32d.
Brazilian port receipts, 61,000; Jundlahy,
43 000 Fine weather was reported In Sao
Paulo- temperatures 65 to 91. Rio cleared
3000 bags for New Orleans; Santos, 84,000
for New York; Victoria, 2.000 for New York
and 15 000 for New Orleans.

Range New York futures Wednesday:
Opening. Closing.

January 6.38©6.42 6.40©6.41
February 6.43@6 50 (US ©5.46
March 6,47®6.48 6.50@8.52
April .1 6.66@6,BB
May 6.66@6 60 fi.60@6.62
June 6.6G©6.G6
july . fi.64@6.66 fi,69 @ 6.70
August 6,15 @i8.17
September fi,15©6.16 6.16 ̂ 6.17

December .".' .* .*."'. ', '. '."." 6.33 @6.33 fi'SB (&Q.37

Rice.
New Orleans, August 25.—An easier tone

prevails in rough and clean Honduras rice
t0Receipts— Rough. 12,123; millers, 2,062.

Sales, 8 344 sacks rough Honduras at 3.20
©S.8G; 6,219 pockets clean. Honduras at 2%

Quote—Rough Honduras, 3.00® 3.SS; oth-
ers, unchanged.

Naval Storey.
Savannah, Ga., .August 25.—Turpentine

firm at 37 ̂ 4 @ 37 Vi; »al«*. 310; receipts,
309, shipments, 49; stock, 19,290. f

Rosin firm, sales, 1,427; receipts, 1,004;
shipments, 352: stock. 6,740.

Quote: A. B, C. D, $2.86; E, $2.90; -F,
S29B- -G. $3.07%; H, $3.10; I, $3.12%. K,
$3 30 M. $4.0004.05; N. $4 65; window
glass, $5.55; water white, $5.70.

Jacksonville. Fla., August 25.—Turpentine
firm at 37; sales, 345. receipts. 502; ship-
ments. 140, stock, 23,637.

Rosin firm; sales, 719; receipts, 1,183;
shipment*, 1,346; stack, 82.496.

<5uote. A. B, $2.75; C, D, $2.80; E, $2.85;
P, $2.95; S. $3.00; ,H, $3.00; I, $8.06; K,
$3.35@3.30; M, $4.00 N. $4.7G; window «!»•«.
$5.50; water white, $5.70.

Country Produce.
New YorK. Auguat 36.*—Butter, steady;

receipts 11,381. Creamery, extras, 92 score,
26; creamery, higher scoring, 28 % @ 27;

Eggs, firm; "receipts, 12,279. Freah gath-
ered extras, 26@27; extra firsts, 24<g) 25% ;
firsts, 22»4@23'A; seconds. 21@>22. \

Cheese, steadier; receipts. 7,688. State,
whole milk, fresh flats, white and colored,
specials, 13 ©13%; do. average fancy, 12 \.
' Live poultry, unsettled. Western chickens,
broilers, 20, asked; fowls. 17 asked. Dressed,
dull; prices, unchanged.

*Kanca« City. August £5.—Butter, tff* and
poultry, unchanged.

ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. v _

{Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company,)

Cantaloupes, crate 75e0fl.QO
Oranges, California J4.00@4.50
AppTea, June, bushel G54$90o
Peaches, crate 75c©*l 00

_ __,_ _ ^$2^7503*25 i
Onions, crate"""...'.'.'"'. "J "* $1.00@ 1,25 j
Potatoea, new, barrel $1.7502.25'
Tomatoes, fancy 1 75c@$1.00 1
-Egg plant , $1.00
Beans, creen, dram $1.00 !
Squash, drum 60c '
Ojcra, drunv 15ce>$1.00 •
Peppers, crate $1,00 I
JLettuce, crate $1.3,5 !
Corn, dozen " " "

POUI/TBY AND EGGS.

ZIG-ZAG TRENDS
IN CHICAGO LISI

Prices Prevail in
: .Options in Grains

and , Provisions—War and
Weather Dominate.

?1A« JUUUD.

12O13C
leeisc
11WJ20

..IBffi lOc

. .lft®20c

..2&<a:ioc
"HOIEC

PROVISION tMARKKT.
(Corrected fcy White Provision Co.)
tinea hami, 10 to 12 average 1611

Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 16tt
S°rnS°!S "1fll"»!d »»n>». 1C to 18 ave. .14 V4
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to S average.
Cornfield broakfaat bacon "..
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

cartons. 12 to case $3.25
Grocers bacon; wide ana narrow 1814
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. buckets ... "
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons
Cornfield balogna sausage, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfie d luncheon ham, 26-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes
Cornfield wieners. In pickle. 15-lb

-11 Hi
.24

.is

.13

.12
14

.10

Cornfield lard, tierce" baVla '!!!"!
Country style iard. SO-U>. cans
compound lard, tierce basis
r>. S. extra ribs

S- fcj'Ufs. medium average
8. i bellies, light averse

1-65
.0814
.09*4
.07*4
.10%
.11
.11 Vi

/T. ,~55—K UVB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr. of the White JVO-

vision Company.)
S< 75 choice steers, 800 to 900. 16.GO to

goo* steers. 700 to 800, J6.00 to 16.50.
**•"" to good steers. 700 to «00. J5.60to le

76<l t0o , S .
• ^S .̂1""1 t(> 6ood cows. 550 to 750. M.BO
to so. 00.

Good bholce betters, 600 to 700. J4.50
to 15.50.

The above represents the ruling prices ot
«°°d Quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

*° EOC"1

0. ji.OO to

^ood*fat'nim0n' *5'25 to *3-75-
Medium «SSoxeit'2|3.176 *to°l4.25.
Good butcher bulls, »3.Eo to J4.EO.

t7<2°0d butcn'or ho*s. 1*0 to 160° IT.OO' to

JG(7c">d- butcher «"««• "0 to 140. »C 25 to
Light pigs 80 to 100. 10.25 to *6.50.

t650 rough hogs, 200 to 300. »0.25 to

Ma^?°aSd<"1eaatl0n" apply '* "orn^fed Bogs.
Good ™t6Uema~r"tsc'.'rc.1'andt<> SiJS£"*t.^iJErsj?s.^s-saitssf-~S--'"HoSr.aSS.at "duc°a •>rt"'-

OROCBHIES. i

oî L^S^^S;
T1.& l&rVjie'o3-26- Oysters- Alligator.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 66c; 1

Chicago, August 25.—War and weath- •
er were the dominating influences to-
day in a wheat market that closed ir-
regular. 1-4 lower to 1-4 higher, wltb
September at a91-2 and December at
97 3-4. Corn was affected mainly by
the zi^-zag course of wheat, closing
easy "at 1-8 lower to 1-S!S>3>-S Wisher.
Oats closed unchanged to l-S@/l-4 n*t
gain on fairly active shipping demand.
Provisions held quiet most of the day,
lard being almost neglected. Closing
figures ranged from S li'2®5 lower to
15 higher. ' •

Wneat was depressed after a. rather
strong early tones by recurrence of ru-
mors that the British had forced the
Dardanelles. Kefe-rences in the day s
cables as to the situation only stated
that the British left wing had occupied
fcOO yards of Turkish trenches in tna
northern zone of fightine, uut the1 bears
used the unauthenucated talk of lirlt-
ish victory to force down priced..

The war got-sip was aided in 1"
bearish effect by reports that frost
damage In the northwest, noteS early,
and which had sent the market up, nacl
not materialized. Advices from experts
said that high winds had prevented tha
frost from settling. This turn '» tne
situation brought out free selling that
added Its part to the other lowering
conditions. On the break there was
some buying by thorts with the result
that the market was showing an up-
ward -bend toward the close.

Corn traders, in-line with the reces-
sions cf wheat values, sold liberally.
They were furthermore prompted to sell
by predictions of larger receipts witnln
the next few days, and they ignored
unfavorable weather forecasts,, includ-
ing an outlook for frost in Minnesota-

Oats had a narrow range, but closed
rather firm, as demand was fair ana
offerings not large.

Trading'in provisions was llEn% tne
bulk of the business being in pork,
which scored the prreatest advance of
the list, largely in sympathy witn.
higher hog prices. ^

Chicago Quotattons.
Range on board or trade

Articles. Open. High. "Low. Close. Close.

CORN—
Sept

iiS ";; .'
OATS—

Dec
May

PORK—
Sept
Oct
Dec.

SepfRD-.

S3! 5;:::
RIBS—

Sept.
Oct
Jan. ...

Leather—Diamond oak 4fle
Pepper—Grain. 20c, .ground. *30c

-

Spray (good patent), JS.15; Southern? stir
(good patent), J6.16,'Sun Rl.e (BOodpSteLt)
Sb.15, Sun Beam (good patent), »«ill ''

Meal. Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-IB.
sacks, 8»c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks. 11.00;
24Cfb' sa k' 11 Backs. $1.02, plea], plaid,

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn whltn R c
mllim* $1.00; corn. N,o. 2 white™?, oatSl
fancy red clipped, 62c;' oats, Bed R. p iso-
Jb. sacks, 60c; oats. No. 3 white iSO-lb
sack*, 6«c; o&tn, Jlgrht standard red 123-ib
sacks.1- 54c. \

Seeda, Sacked. Per Bu.—Georgia aeed rye
2^-bu. aacks. $1.85, seed barley, Jl.Joj
winter craxlnjr eeed oate, 6Sc. Texas rust-
proof deed oats, 65c; orange cane seed. SI 05.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No 1 *l 16-
alfalfa hay No. 2, $1.05; timothy* No. 1
small ba\e8, $1 15; timothy. No. 2 small bales
91.10; bermuda nay. S5o; Jofanaon yrat.8 hay!
85c. C. S. meal. Harper's prime. $27.60
C. C. hullB, square sacks, Js 7E

Chicken Ceed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy bales
four 25-lb. sacks, J2.40; Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sackH, *2.*0, Purina chowder, 100-lb
aacks, J2.BO; Purina piceon feed, 100-lb
sacks, 12.70, Purina scratch, 12-pke bales'
$2.&0; Purina scratch. 100-lb. sacks J-> 45 ;

Victory chick feed, l&O-lb. sacks, $2 40 Vic-
tory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.80, Daisy
scratch, 100-lb. aacks. $2.15; beef scraps
per 100-lb. sacks. $3.40, beef scrape, per
50-lb. aacks, $1.86; chicken wheat, per bu.
$1.45, oyster shell, per cwt., 80c

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed
$1.90; Re-Peter horae teed. m.RO, King Cora
horao feed, $1.75; A. B. C. horse feed, $1 56-
JUne Pasture dairy feed, $1.65; choice "al-
falfa meal, 100-lb. sacka, $1.60; beet DU!D.
100-lb. aacks, $1.70. * **

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts Red
Dog, 100-lb sacks. $2.10; fancy mill feed.
75-lb. 'sacks, $1.90; P. W. mill feed, 75-lb
sacka, $1.80,,Georgia feed. 75-lb sacks $1 80"
gray ehortB. 100-lb. Backs. $1.80; brown
shorts, 100-lb. sacka, $1.70; Germ meal,
Homco, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65; Germ meal, Hom-
co, 75-lb. sacks, $1.65. bran, P W.. 100-lb.
sacks. $1.40; bran, P. W., 75-lb. sacks, -«1 40.

Salt—Salt brick (med.), per case, $510-
salt brick (plain), per cawe, $2.36; salt,
Oeone, 30-pkBs.. per case, $1.06; salt. Ozone,
25pk8T., per case, «0c; salt. Bed Rock, per
cwt., $1.00; ^ salt, Chippewa, 100-lb. sacks,
57c; ealt, Chlppewa, 50-lb. sacks, 34c: aa.lt,
Chippewa, 26-lb. sacks, 20c, salt. V. P, 100-
Ib. sacks, .57c; salt. V. P., 50-lb. sacks 34c'
salt, V. P., 25-lb. sacks, 20c, salt, Myle's,
100-lb. sacks, 62c.

Sugar.
New York, August 25.—Raw sugar steady,

centrifugal, 4.64; molasses, 3.87, rcfint d,
quiet.

Su#ar futures opeena irregular early to-
day and at noon prices were 2 points lower
to 4 higher.,

Realizing- depressed September in the
afternoon, but the rent of the Hat advanced
on light trade buying. The closing was
steady with September 4 points lower and
other options unchanged to S higher; sales,
7,350 tons.

Range In New York futures Wednesday:
Open. Close

January 2.97 ©3^01 3.01 ©3.02
February 3.00 @3.01 3.01 ©3 03
March. 3.02©3.0« .....T.
April .̂  3.02@3.06
May 3.09@3.1' 3.10©3.i3
June .« 3.10@3.20 ...
July 3.12 bid " ^ " '
September '3.5S@S.59 «.67@3 58
October ,". 3.55®3.58 3.64 fid3 56
November w '

.13 65 13 TO 13.65 13.65 13.55

.13 80 13 90 13.85 13 TO 1S.67
14 00 14 10 14.00 14.00 13.96

.. 802 8.07

. . S lli 8 20
. . . 8 82 S DO

... 8 52 8 55

S.02
8.12
S.S2

8 47
S (JO
b-82

8.07
, 8.20
^ 8.85

8 47
8 60
8.S2

8.00
S.10
S.80

8.60
8.77
8.77

ReccipiH In ChlcoRO
352 cars

00 cars
35* cars

Primary Movement Wednesday.
heat — Receipts, 1 3=T 000, versus 1,75.3,-
last \veek. versus 1.783,000 last year.

orn-r— Receipt a, 487,000, versus 680,000
week, versus 1.334.000 last sear.

ats — Receipts , 1.S8J.OOO, versus 1,459,000
st week, versus^ 1 5SS.OOO laat year.
Wheat — Shipments, Sas.OOO, versus 81

00 last week, vtrsus l .Olf i 000 lu-st year.

—

000
815,-
ar.

585,000
, .

Corn—Shipments, 427,000.
last \\cek. vtr^ufi 40 I1,OQO last year.

Oats — Shipments, 9 S3. 000, versus 455, 00*
laat \\eek. versub 332.000 last year,

i.- Chicago. August £5 — Wheat, N«j/ 2 red,
.*£o«%4i)l 05»£. No 2 hard, $l"09®l.ll.

Qorn, No. 2 yellow, &0%@31; others nomi-
nal

Oats. No. 3 whit*. 3C ̂  (g)37 ii • standard.
.

Rye. No. 2. $1 00@1.02.
Barley, 50©OS
Timothy, J5 r,0ffji6.75.
Clover, $8.jO<ai i 25.

Cotton Region bulleti
For the twenty-four

.. iri., 75tfc meridian tin
our1* ending: at •
, August 25. 1915:

Stations of
ATLANTA. G

District.

ATLANTA, pt. cldy. ...
Columbus, cloudy . ,\...
Gainesville, pt cldy
Griffln. clear
*Macon. clear
Montlcellp, clear
Newnan. clear
Rome, cloudy
Tallapoosa, cloudy
Toccoo, pt. tidy
tWest Point, clear
•Chattanooga, clear
Greenville, S. C., pt. chJy.
Spartanburg. cloudy

c

ll

II

.02

.00

TV* as Balnfall.
Austin, 0.34, Balline<*r, 0 20; Bee vl lie

0.60, Brownsville. O.C4, Columbus 050- Cor-
pus Chrlsti, 0.08, Cor-Ucana, 0.10-" Cuero
0.52; Dallas, 3.10, Dublin, 0.08; Wort Worth
0.16; Galveston. 0 4 0 ; Groenville. 0 4 0 ; Hous-

. , , , arcos, 010-
Sherman, 2 0 6 . Taylor, 0.58, Temple 010;
Valley Junction. 0 3 0 . Waco. 0 4 0 vWaxa-
hachie. 0.62; Weatherford, 1.24. ^"a-

Heavy Rains.
1.00. DomopolU,Al abaraa—di

1.10; Livingston, n.u.
koutsiana—Grthedcane, 1.70; Robelin*.

Mississippi—Greenwood, 2 30
Arkansoa—Camdcn, 1.10; Texarkana. 1.J0.

CENTRA!-

•TATIONS*

V

Wilmington....
Charleston
Augusta

•annah
ATLANTA . . .

mtgromcry...
bile. ....

Memphis
Vlcksburg
New Orleans..
Littlo Rock

District
Averac*
Temp.

^ Live'Stock.,
Chicago, August 25.—Hog*—Receipts 19 -

000; strong. Bulk, *6.65O!7.50; light. $7.25<b
7.95; mixed, f6.&0©7.BS; heavy. »fi.30-15)7 45-
rough, $6.30(^6.45; pigs, f7.00@8.05. * *

Cattle—Reeclptn, 17,000; qteady. Native
beeve*. *6.00®10,16; COWB and heifers. Si 10
# 8.76; calvea, |3.60@ 12.26. i.

Sheep—Receipt*, 20,000; higher. Weath-
ers, i f&.75@B.4G; ewee, *3.7&®B.10; lambs

Provision*.
Chlcaeo. ' August 2G.—Cash:,
Pork, *l!l 55. . ^
Lard, ffi.OC.

.00
.00
.00
.10
.30
.90
.60
.40
.90
.70

BemarkB.
Summary qf weather and crop condition*

In the cotton belto for the week en din*
August 24, 1915. *'

Washington. D. C.. August 2R, 1&1B.—in
the eastern cotton belt the crop made prog-
ress. Is fruiting well and maturing' rapidly
Droughty conditions In portions of Alabama
and Mississippi relieved by good rains and
crop Improvement noted. Cotton made Rood
advancement In Louisiana^ but In Arkansas
the week was unfavorable, and cool wet
weather caused deterioration, in Oklahoma
tha crop on the whole made good growth
but more sunshine and warmth needed In
Texan the drought was very generality* re-
lieved, but high winds and excessive rains
deatrojed open cotton In the eastern half
and flattened much of the crop, but the rains
will benefit late cotton. Late crows In th*
eouthern trucking districts are Improved

MARVIN.
C. F. von HERRMANN,

BecUoa Director Weather Burta*.

JEWS PA PER I IN £>V SPA PERI
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Upward Cotton Trend Crushed
By Favorable Weather Report

Early ^Trading Was Invig-
orated by Foreign Demand
and Improved Internation-
al Political' Situation.

BA2VGB IN

IQpOnlHlKhl IjQWj Sals') Close.
! >.n\ 9801 ».70| ».70| 9.70

Mcb...|lU.OO|llU.O=ll »-»^l »•»'! » 9a

May.. .|1V.O.^U|1U.2J[10.17|10.17110.15
Oct*...| 9.361 9.3»l 9.£Sl 9..I8I 9.Z8
Dec... 9.tA ».»<i| ».5S| 9.571 >.57

9.72
9.05

10.1T

KAJiCB Ifi MEW ORLEANS COTTON.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

_ gn'l jjow'l aaie'l Cl»sei I Close.
».i6| 9.691 ».47| 97l8l 9.45 j t.49

I >.77) 9.73| 9.«8i 9.08| ».6» 1 ».73. „ ..- ,t j^tjj. . . .
May... . ».S9 k 9.S3
Oct...[ ».15( 9.191 9.061 9.051 905 I 9.1»
Dec...) S.(J| 9.451 9321 9.33] 9.32 I »..!<>

New Tork. August 25.—TS.* more op-
timlKtio view or International politics
atarted quite an active buying move-
ment In the cotton market here early
today, ,but the advances were more
than lost following the publication <ix
the weekly report of the weather bu-
reau and the market cloyed barely
•teady at a net decline oC 2 to '4 points

There wa» a distinctly more opti-
mistic tone in the market at the open-
ing and after starting at an advance of
3 to fi points, active months sold 7 to
> points net higher, with October touch-
lot; 9.39. December 9.bg and January
*.*0. Firm Liverpool cables, reports
that Italy was buying some cotton In
the Memphis territory, and a little
•outnern buying through brokers re-
cently credited with selling hedges
belped this advance, while local and
Wall street shorts appeared to be cov-
ering on a feeling that the preliminary
statement of Germany with reference
to the sinking of the Arable might fore-
•faadow such a modification of the sub-
iqarine situation as would operate^
•ainst causes for further friction.

Buying tapered off, however, on the
advance to within 14 or 16 points of
the recent high level reached shortly
after the publication of the August bu-
reau, and reactions followed bearish
private crop accounts from north Texas
and Oklahoma. Offerings Increased on
the favorable Interpretation of the
weekly weather review which was con-
sidered as reading optimistically, with
reference to the greater part of tne
belt, although commenting on recent
«torm damage and October sold off to
» 2S December to 9.56 and 9.70 for Jan-
uary in the late trading. Closing prices
were practically the lowest of the day

acal
Buy

stocks 666,133. exports today, 591 bales,
making 130,031 so far this season.

Spot cotton quiet, middling uplands,
8.30, sales, 100.

.>•<-«• Orleans Dip* 4 to 6 Petnle.
New Orleans. August 25.—Cotton

went to higher levels In the early trad-
i ine today, but unloading by disap-

pointed bulls following the weekly crop
report turned the advance into a decline.
While no weakness was shown, the
market closed at ttte lowest of the day,
a net loss of 4 to 5 points.

The buying in tBe early part of the
sebsion was based on good cables and
crop accounts from Texas claiming that
damage done by the storm of last week
hid been underestimated, that much
cotton was on the ground and that the
rainy weather prevailing oVer a large
Dart of the state was causing much ad-

\ ditional damage. Considerable buying
also was done on the belief that the
•weekly crop reports -would be decidedly
unfavorable. At the best the trading
months were 9 to 10 points over yes-
terday's close.

The weekly summary and reports by
states were, on the whole, much better
than anticipated and the market fell
off auickly after their reading In
the afternoon the decline was widened
by the report that the eastern belt was
offering cheap cotton In this market.

Spot cotton firm, unchanged. Sales
on the spot, STB; to iSrive. 1,450. Good
ordinary. 6 86: strict good ordinary,
?.«flow middling. 8.06; strict low mid-
dllnk 8.50; middling, S.S7: strict mid-
dling 912 good middling. 9.44; strict

'good middling, 9.81. ^Receipts, 538;
Stock. 117,674.

Liverpool Cotton.
Aurust n.—Cotton. spot*,

•ood middling-. R.7»; middling. S.49;
lew"~nJ<lalln«. 6.03. Sales, 9.000. tor specu-
Uon oca export, 1.000. Heeelpts. 7.000.

"Futures steady. %

Ran«« Liverpool futures Wednesday; .

J«L-Feb
Ranee.

i.BS -&-
.................
..... 8.«%-6.f414 6.88%

R-70
6.73%

KOT.-JDM..
D«0.-J*n

. .
6.46 -6.44H
1. 50
C.54*-S.BS

-
668
6 00 H
6.70
•-«6.34
6 3 4
6.3S
642%
6.47%
6.51%

Atlanta—Quiet.

New Orleans—Middl'lnS! "5.»7; receipts,
6S8. sales 4.2S&; stock. 117.67*.

Galveston—Middling. 9; sales^lOO; stock.

Mobile—Middling. 8.69; receipts. 7; sales,

"savannah—Middling. » 60; receipts. 1,3«0;
sales, 2,129, stock, 58,879.

Charleston—Receipts, 109. staek.«.«>l.
Wilmington—Receipts, 60; stock, 33.116. .
Norfolk—Middling. 8 75. receipts. 641;

sales. 686; stock, 40,3«5.
Baltimore—Stock. 1.1G2.
Boston—Middling, ft.30: receipts, 13; stocl

13.000.
Phili
Me'

stock.
Minor Ports—Exports, , . --,
Total Today—Becelpts, 2.729. exports, 591;

stock, e75,237. •-
Total for Week—Receipts, 1*,021; exports,

' Total for Season—Receipts. 86.315: ex-
ports 131,168.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 9,00. receipts, 1,056;

shipments, 1.241. sales, 1.212, stock, 56,818.
Memphis—Middling, 8.88. receipts. 295.

shipments, 1.-946. sales, 850; stock, 64.487.
Augusta—Middling, 850; receipts. 354,

shipments. 594 sales, 259: Btock, 63.643.
St. Louis—Middling, 8%. receipts, 500:

shipments, 909; stock.«12.166.
Cincinnati-—Receipts, 262. shipments. 195;

stock. 14.667. *
Little Rock—Middling. 8.63; shipments T:

sales, 7; stock. 7,143.
Dallas—Middling, 840; sales, 1,080.
Total Today—Receipts, 2,467, shipments,

4,892; stock, 218.924.

BUOYANCY ATTAINED
IN STOCK TRADING

( k

In Million-Share, apssion
All Groups Make Sixostan-
tial Rises, Some Making
New High Records.

•Xew York, August 25.—Cumulative
indications that the complications
growing out of the sinking- of the

; Arabic are likely to pass without a
. serious di±>turbancesof relations by this
'** f country and Germany imparted further

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 la»trll«ai lee . ll». i
S I».«HI»». «e • live
T tauertlesw Se • ]!m.

le i w*r« flat t.r•r cteMdCled
•f Atlanta.

No advertlaement accepted for toes
than two lluee. Count mix ordinary
worde to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing, it will not be accepted
by phone. Tnia protect* your intereste
ae -well a» oura. -

SITUATION
WANTED

AUTOMOBILES

MALE

vkosn Helm

Comparative Port Receipts.
Th* following table shows receipts at the

portu 'Wednesday, compared with the same
day last year: ^ jjj4

New Orleana 633

material relation to the foreign con-
flict. The market was broader than
recent sessions and railway shares of
high and low degree manifested promi-
nence at substantial grains.

Opening prices offered a foretaste of.
what wa» io come, specialties] showing
immediate gains of 2 to 5 points, whicn.
aoon were extended to as much as 13
points. (From time to time there came
a brief halt while the market was un-
dei going a process of digestion, but
these pauses invariably weie followed
b> fresh buying, and in some Impor-1_
tant instances at higher prices.

Dealings in United States steel again
so far outdistanced all other opera-
tions as to make that stock the over-

\
Courteous oparmtora. thoroughly la-

mUiar with rate*, rules ttnd clu-issifica-
tions, will give vou complete inform**
tion. And. if yr i wish, tney will as*t*t i
you in woidlnK your want ad to make !
it moat efLective.

Accounts op«n«a lor «ul» by telephun*
to accommodate you if your nam* in in

• x • • directory. Other want
lephono ar« to b* paid

>ly upon publication, bill
_ _ presented by mail or solicitor tb*
••.me day printed.
l-.VERV HOHJC HAS USB FOR COH-

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
OR sever*.! of them may b* sent IK

as lat* îL* * w*ek after your ad lait
appeared in Th« Conutltntion. Such
responses are th* result of Mveral

I forms of special service whlcjh The
i Constitution Is rendering; in bvhalf of

Situation Wanted advertisers.. So, It
yon want a wider rang* of choice
before accepting a position, bold your
box number card and call at or phor

PERSONAL

& THOMAa

shadowing feature. It was one of the
several industrials and specialties that
recorded a "wide" opening, ita initial
quotation being based on a sale of
10,000 shares at 75 to 76, a gain of 2
points. Later it made a further gain

piice of'recent years, but closed at 75. i
Other maximum grains of the day in-

cluded 13 l-_ tor \Villys-Overland at
"" J 3-4 for Ktudebaker at 117 3-4, 7 for
General Eiectnc at 17S, 6 for Bethle-
hem Steel at 2S5 and 6 for New York I

FLY SCKEENS—PRICE
FLY faCJKJs,JflNto—^KlCl:. _
KLi* toC-KiUll-No— s-rtACJ* ae THUMAEJ.
FLY bCKKKNa—-fitlCJb & TJtiOMAiSt
I'M.* SC.Kfc.2Nt*—i'KJ.Ci* & THOMAS*.

Ottiit* and E>ttl«Broom, W H. Pryor. ivy 420!

KROM SOAP, medicated lor skin, iicalp and
hair health. <t>old on its merltu- alnce

Ifc7b > If your dealer does not supply you.

' -
GBBST'S near beer, tw
delivery to families, only

80c dozen net In casta of two dozon. J. H.
Lane & Co. Atlanta phone 6Z4, 2S96. Bell,

in JO SO.

Charleston

Interior Movi

Memphis ...
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati ..
Little Rock

.
1915.
1,056

364
29B

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

p<
Canadian Pacific lead the railways,

gaining 3 1-2 at 152 1-2. while other
transcontinental, Reading and New

[Haven showed overnight gains of 2 to
iqi* '3 points. Among the minor railways
i 962 tfrere wer& similar advances, Missouri

53 I Pacific stock and the underlying bonds
32 t featuring that group.

I Profit taking became more effective
in the final hour, steel and Reading
losing 1 to 2 points, with more SUD-
stanttal losses in the specialties. Nev-
ertheless, the closing was strong1.

Bonds were strong, with an absence
of the recent foreign selling. Total
sales, par value, aggregated $2,530,000.

United States bonds were unchanged

pool
due,

v York, August 25 —{Special )—Llver-
agaln showed strength,'\, greater than
but the feeling in the American mar-

kets Is no bearish that in face of the for-
algn demand and further ratns In Texas
the improvement was lost, but the market
closed 4 to 5 points lower than yesterday

The weekly bureau report wai nccepted
as expressing the opinion heia by,.the vast
majority of the trade that the storm had
done but little damage, while the after

on call.

Stocks in New York.

Am. Beet Sugar ..
Am Can . . . .
Am. Cities pfd. ..
Am Cotton Oil .
Am Smelting ..
Am Sugar . j .
Am Tel & Tel.

Tobaccouoiie out nine damage, wnue me mctr , ̂ m Tot
effects would be beneficial, no new argu- | Atchlson
ments are advanced from those which have . Atlantic Coast Line
been daily presented for the past four . Baltimore & Ohio ..
months- that cotton should decline when' -
the crop began to move—but they have be-
come almost an axiom In the opinion of the
'rade. HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

^ \, .
New Tork, August 25.—(Special.)—Fur- ^.n , xun /ac ot r... 01

ther ralni In the southwest during the past Chi , R. I. & Pac .. 24
twenty-four hours brought about a renewal ~
of buying at the opening of the local mar-

flneU. home-like, limited number or pa-
tl<nt» care*! for. Homes Provided tor in-
: ant a. Infant* for adoption. Mr* U. T.
Mitchell, ^U^Windsor^ street.
HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time, I6c-

Mall orders taken. Call Main 2917. 61
Fraser street.
II'DUFKIB has moyefl Irom 1J» F«achtr««

•t io 160 Peachtree St. Mainspring. Soc.
guaranteed Jewelry repaired.

c_ r_
*2'5°

We will tint your room now l
IJ.EO. White labor. Mala 4»07-

LOST-and FOUND

L.OST article* nometlmei* are never found;
often they *re stolen with no chane.

ol recovery, but when picked up toy
bonest per»on» they will «et ba«k to til*
«wner it advertlnad In thU column

Frev,
High. Low, Close. Close.
. 66% 64 64% 63%,
- 62^4 60H 61% 59^4
, . . . . .... 46 46
. 51 60% 60% 50
. 80>£ 79% 79H 78%
.111% 110 110 109% , ... _

122% 122% 122% 122 BsuJB Btt, or on Piedmont ave. car, small
222 221 round pin Intertwined with pearls. Finder

1% return to 46ft Washington at. and receive
ftt reward. ..

LOST—On Washington terraca or on Cen-
tral ave., between Waahinston terrace and

1011
...102% 1«1% 101% 1

» 101 li
__ _ . 82% 81% 82%

Bethlehem Steel . .2SG 580 233 279
Brook! jn Rapid T SB 84%. 84% 84
Canadian Paaiflc 152% 150 151% 149
Central Leather . . 44% 43%
Chesapeake Ac Ohio 46 45
Chi, Mll^A St P... S2fk 82%

ket today, as a result
vanced moderately
Ing

Ho
aborts yesterday having been quite

extensive, the buying^ today -was less ag-
gressive after over-night orders had been
tilled, and for the greater part of the day
the market ruled dull and steady

The continued* wet weather In Texas es-
pecially n 111 "delay pickiag- and marketing
and thus restrict early receipts So far
there has been no pressure of hedge selling
and the longer the movement Is delayed the
more conn dent will become the idea of ultl-

_ _ _ . . . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . .
Consolidated Gas 127 12G
Corn Products . . . 17% 16%
Erie ...... 28% 27%
General Motors ...216 212 212

82%
22%

126
16%

44
81%
22

126M,
16Mr
27

211. . .
Great Northern pfd. 118% 117% 118% 117%
Illinois Central

. Inter-Met pfd
Kan City Souther
Loulbiille & Nash'

.103*4

27%

LOST—On Crew street, between Pope and
Atlanta ave., email blue purse containing

American Express check signed Margaret
Doonan, a quarter and street car ticket. JBe-
turn to 3** Washington. Phone Main 5554.
LOST—On etreet car or In Atlanta National

bank, ellver-hnndled umbrella, engraved
monogram "M. S." Reward if returned 647
Equitable building-

SPECIAL rate* for Situation Wanted
ads: Three lines one time, 10 cents,

three times, 16 centa. To get these
ratefe, ada muat ba paid in advant*
.nd delivered ac The Oonatltutlon

FOB SALE.

^^_^____^^^^__ __ __ _
ATTENTION. BUSINESS MEN'— The Clear- I

ing House for the Unemployed, 611 Cham- ]
ber of Commerce building, can furnish high-
grade help In trades and professions. Ser-
vice free to all. OfHco hours, 10 to 1. 2 to 5, E M F
Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60 _ r"L' ' :

n I MaXWCll
TVTo-vi«r*»l1iviaxweil

USED CAR BARGAINS
WE HAVE A FEW MORE

OF THESE SLIGHTLY
USED CARS STILL ON
HAND. THESE CARS
M U S T BE SOLD AT
ONCE; AND REMEMBER,
WE CAN A R R A N G E
TERMS TO RESPONSI-
.BLE PARTIES. (

$150.00

MONEY TO LOAN

^ RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY. I

, MAY RUN 10 jeors, n
monthly repayments, loa

life Insurance In event of d«
Age 30 f 1,000 10 years, mo

ice. 1m estimation Invited.

commission;
n canceled by
ath. Example:
nthiy payment

Regal ..'.
Overland

WANTED — A salaried job by a young ma
with good habits and a, college education.

Age 21. Have been selling life Insurance on
commission Ofncta work preferred. Can
keep books. Address H-844. care Constl-

WANTED—Position as farm manager by
man with 3 years' experience truck farm-

ing,
and
S65.

also experienced
[pel
In handling poultry

dairy. Best references. Address H-
.
D— Position by combination ntenox-

rapher and typewriter, experienced in gen-
eral office work, good reference. Freeman.
Phone Ivy 3452- J.
YOTJNti man 12 years' experience In gen-

eral office work, open for poult Ion Septem-
ber 1, A-l reference and bond. Address
H-847, Constitution.
COTTON CLASSER, familiar with cotton

business In every detail, wants work with
reliable firm C. Stapller. Constitution.
WANTED—At once, work <tf any kind by

young man; experienced driving automo-
bile. Addrgaa H-849. Constitution.
HI«H-«RAJDB office man and bookkeeper

wants -work, first-class references and lone
experience. A-No. 1, care Constitution.

FEMALE

SPECIAL* rates for Sltuatlona Wanted
ads: Three lines on* time, 10 cent*-

three times. 1C cents. To get th*«*
rates, ada must be paid In advance
and delivered i mt, TJt.» Conatltutlos
Ofttca.

TOUKO LADY, experienced mm office as-
sistant, also some stenographic experi-

ence; sterling character, must have work,
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 3K70-J or H-2S3,
care Constitution.

TRAINED NURSE, colored, desires to care
for young or adult Invalid, best refer-

ences. Will leave city. Address H-86S,
Constitution.

HOUSEKEEPER commercial hotel, five
years' experience, widow, middle-aged, de-

alres poaltion. AddrebB H-B58, Constitution.
TV ANTED—Position as teacher; good col-

lege education and normal training. Flrst-
grade license. Box F-4B2. Constitution

Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-

EMPLOYED, 611 Chamber of Commerce
building, can furnlah high-grade help in
trades and professions Service free to all
Ivy 7110, Atlanta 00. Office hours, 10 to 1
2 to K, Saturdays, 10 to 1.

LOST—Small fox terrier with brown spots j
i Answers to the name of Max. Return to

Mrs. H A. Maier, 744 West Peachtree, and .
receive reward.

BUSINESS CARDS

25O.OO
I25.OO

A 275-00
5°-00

. . , 2OO.OO

175-00
4OO.OO

... J- , . 25OOO,

STUDEBAKER CORPO-
RATION ^OF AMERICA

245-7 Peachtree St., Cor. Harris
Atlanta, Georgia.

j « i"lT ~'

Oakland
Selden

YOU will find the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange the best

niediuni through which to pur-
chase \or sell slightly used auto-
mobiles. We have many cus-j

P W BURR MGR-.
D R HENRY. CASHIKR.

&05 TO 508 UCALUy BU>G.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at; 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. Ij,,BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta aaA

near.-by Improved property. 6 ̂  to S per
cent, fctralghi, albo monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on E> years' time, payable 321.64 per
month on the thousand, which Includes in-
terest, will also tend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER A
HOU&ON. 11 Edgewood avenue.

COTTON STORED
MONEY^OANED

-..raStino- « hi,-Vi ™~,1] nciM- , RECEIPTS siven acceptable to REGIONAIiWaiting, Wlllcn Will pay BANK, or «hen placed In our warehouse we
-,h for slightly vised cars, J JJ

or, if you need the money quick,'j',1

we will arrange to get it for you
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent Motor Car Co., At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772
FOR S A L E — NATIONAL

TOURING CAR USED 13,000
MILES, FIRST-CLASS; LOW
PRICE. ADDRESS OWNER,
P. O. BOX 1205, ATLANTA.

FOR SALE
ONE 1914 Chevrolet roadster, one \6-pasBen-

ger Reo (second-hand) in first-class* con-
dition ; quick sale Johnson Motor Car Co..
455 Peachtree street.
FOR SALE—A used car, biggest bargai

Atlanta Phone or call Ludwtg & Mar
451 Peachtree at.
FOR SALE—New 1«B Ford touring: and

delivery bodies. J. M. Karwisch, Wagon
•Works, 81 E Hunter at.
FOR SAL.E—Second-hand auto mobiles. «.!!

mak*a. 66 South Forsyth. Main »|.

WANTED.
A BEAUTIFUL lot 60x36B. 300 feet from

Boulevard DeKalb, half block from South
Decatur car. Free of Incumbrance Will ex-
change for 5-paeaenger late model car. 629
gealey bldg.

ill pay spot cash for light 6-paasenger
touring car or roadster. Independent Mo-

tor Car Co.. Atlanta. Auto Exchange, 3SO
Peachtree at. Ivy 2772. , I ^

tnately higher prices.
JAY, BOND & CO

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
WEATHER BULLETIN]

Maxwell Motor Co. 45>£
Mo, Kan &. Texas 8%
Mlst-oUri Pacific ;>%
Mex Petroleum . 84
National Lead . 63 H
Ne\\ lork Central. 91
N Y. N It & H . t>4% 64

I Norfolk & Western

I Northern Pacific ..107^4 107
Pennsylvania .

113
215
Ibfl

STRAYED or
light Jersey

81^
62%

215
168

43
7

61%
89%

1 i Reward

stolen froiri College Park, I
cow. duck head, marked ears. |
information or return 415

E WANT a light, second-hand car, either
touring or runabout, at a bargain for

:ash. Ford preferred. Address F. L. West-
brook. Fish. Ga.

Princeton Ave. Ca.ll East Point 343-L.

collie

10'

.
4% «J
6% 105105%

Rep Iron & Steel
. do. pfd

- " " Seaboard Air Line
W&ahincrton, August 25 —Generally favor- do pfd . . .

able weather for cotton prevailed during the Sloas-Shef S & J
jreelc, which ended yesterday, according to ' Studehaker Corp
The National Weather and Crop Bulletin. ' Southern Pacific
issued today. It said I Southern RaHw ay

"Over the eastern and central districts do pfd
of the cotton belt the weather was distinct- > Ten n etwee Copper

107% 106%
108«i 109 108%
.147% 148% 1(7%

44% 43% 44 42%
100% 101 % 100%

14% 14% 14

110?4 111«4 10454

STRAYED—From 27 S
day, yellowish, brow

ward. >hone Ivy 7353
LOST—Brindle Boston bull terrier, answers

to name * Winks." Return to 127 Myrtle
street ̂ reward.
LOST—Silver mesh, bag. Rich's rest room

toilet, liberal reward. Return to Consti-
tution of lice.
LOST—A child's pet cap, yellow and white

M.ripe. Reward if returned to 31 Peach-
tree place.

80c P£K DOZBN, Gerst's famous1 near
beer, free delivery to home In cases

of two dozen. J. JI. Lane & Co. Atlanta
524. 2896. Bell, Main 3080.
CpNTK ACTING ANp --

E. Y. CROCKETTM
6;.n

s-3^
R

2
YOR

gURNACE
LKT me clean your furnace, work icuar»n

teed. Caaaady, Repair Man. Pecatur 1._

OLD HATS
guaranteed.

_
MADE NEW — Batlefactlon
Mail ordera civen prompt

_ ___

ONE diamond and platinum circle pen at attention
lirookhaven club. Reward. Phone I. 7S4. j ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER

HAVUNG.

47
53% 6294

144 143
... 10% 9%

..131V4 129% 130% 128%

.. 523* ul% 52 61%

ft -3»- -'5111% 111% 111% 111

. favorable Timely rains Believed any ' Texas
need-, for moisture and the warm weather Texas & Pacific
favored growth and ropenln.ff. Picking is I Union Pacific ..

In progress over the southern districts i U S Rubber
and bolls are opening In the extreme north- t U. S. Steel
era portion. i 1 do. pfd

"To the westward of the Mississippi river, 1 Utah Copper 6c% *>»%
heavy rains and high winds near the close Va.-Cnro Chemical. 35^ 34ii
of last week ind durlncr the early portion I western Union . 7 1 70%
of the present week caused much damage > westinghouse Elec. 116% 115
' eastern Texas, the cotton being blown i Allls-Chalmers . . 40 38

' ed, while Anaconda^ ... 71"
kwn down

Oklahoma the weather was* generaly too
cool for tha beat development of the crop

in eastern -jiexas, ine cotton Demg
[rom tho open bolls and destroyed,
the latter planted was badly blown
and otherwise Injured. In Arkansa:

and heavy rain caused additional damage.1

CHARLES
C*M<J'IFIBrD

ft »i>ttmt'AutHt
Hurt ButUttng '

J. METZ,
ACCOUNTANT

of ths Sou:H
ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS '

•MPIBB BUILDIWCl, ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

cible Steel 78^4 K
74%

Total sales Wednesday 1.069.000 shares.

Bonds in New York.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS '

rs^ Nfm York Cotton Exchange, N*tv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Member* Liverpool Cotton Association

On BEAVER STRKET, NEW YORK
Ovdem •olletted toT pwciiB»« or Bale of cottosi for Cutnre delivery. Liberal

•d'nuice* mjide OK spot cotton for delivers. Correwpondemee IttTlted. •
B. C. COTHKAK. Candler Bnlldtac. Atl«»l«.

A Forceful Appeal

Sound business judgment applied to
the selection of your bank may prove not
only the protection, but the success of
your future. In selecting this bank the dis-
criminating man finds a forceful appeal in
its able management, its conservative
'methods, its highly efficient service, and
the willingness of its officers to co-operate
•with customers to the full limit of sound
banking. Why not make this your bank?

ATLANTA NATION AI, BANK
CHAS.LCURRlER,P«sidefrt 6E30iR.DONO\ttN, * Cashier
F.E.BLOCK,Vice-President J.aKENHEDY, Ass-t.Gashwr
J.&FLOYD,Vic»-Ptesiden-t J.QLEITNER, Asst. Cashwr

U S. 2s registered
do couponv

U S. 3s registered
do coupon

U. S 4s registered ."."."
do. coupon

Panama 3s coupon . .
American Agricultural 5s, bid"
American Cotton Oil ta, bid
American Tel & Tel. cv. 4UB .
American Tobacco 6s . . . .
Atchlwon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line Connol
Baltimore & Ohio cv 4*A3
Central of Georgia Coneol 6s.' '
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv 4%s "
Chicago, B & Quincy Joint 4s.
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv Ga
Chicago, R I. & pac Ry. 4s
I£ile gen 4s, bid
Illinois Central ref. 4s " . . " '
Liggett & Myers 6s. bid
Lori Hard 5a, bid
Louisville & Nashville un. *4a'
Mo, Kan & Texas lat, 4s bid
New York Central deb fia
N Y, N. H & Hartford cv. 6s
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s b
Northern Pacific 4a .
Pennsylvania Consol. (Vie " " * "

do gen. 4 %
Read!

. 97

.100
100

.109
109

..100

»i
4s, Md SG
.. . . 86%

• 83%
.100
• 99?fc

*.75%

Hurh M. Dorttey. Arthur Heyraao,
Dorsey. Brown tor, Howell tit Heyman.

' Attorn«ys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. !104r 205. 20.. 307. 20», 21»

Klser Bulldlna. Atlanta, Qa.
.Lonr Distance Telephone. 3023. 3034 and

" 202 & AUanta. Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM
DR. JOHN H. GOSS, JR.

I>R J. I* HOWJflLI*.
CHRONIC JDISEAaES.

OFFICE: 201-1 GOULD BLDG.

HELP WANTED

MALE
rKOFKNSiO^S* \NI1 TRADBS.

WANTED—MEX TO LEARN THE BARBER
TRADE. The World is constantly needing

more barbers. Our graduates earn good
wages, few weeks completes with us. Pre-
pare now for coming season's rush Call or
write MOLL-R BARBER COLLEGE.
Luckle St
i'ES—It you haVe two hands. Prof. Q. O

Braimlng will teach you the barber trad*
for f-iO, and give n ages while learning,
paying position in our chain of abopa. Al-
lantu. Barber College. 10 Eaat Ultctull Sc.

MISCKLLANKOUS.
DO YOU WANT A BETTER JOB, one which

will offer you a chance to learn some-
thing useful with ample time for uport* and
recreation and nee some thine of the
world? 1C you are an American citizen over
17, willing to work, apply Navy Recruiting
Station. Poatotfiee bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. -.

.5»*
gen. 4%s „,'»

nK gen 4s . . xl^4

. Jllc Iron & SteeL 5s (1940) «s«.
St Louia A, San Fran, ref 4s --^
Seaboard^Air Line adj. 6s . . ."."

I "WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

I money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.

66%
60
97

- . . 61%
. . .100»i

Southern Bell Telephone Be," bid'
Southern Pacific cv. 6s "
Southern Railway 5s, bid

do. gen -4s . . . . .
Texas Company cv 6s "
Texas Ac Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s ••-••..
II S Steel 5s ..""." ,?ij;>
Virginia-Carolina Chemical fis."bld!"'.'. 95%

New York Financial.
w,™ v—i, * "r.—Mercantile paper.

France, demand, C.91. cables K 90
Marks, demand. 81%, cables Sl«
Lires, demand, 6 4 4 . cables. 6.42
Rubles, demand. 34. cables! 34u
Bar silver. 46%. * "*'. 46%

dollars,
^Government bond ssteady; railroad bonds

Call . money steady .

Cotton Seed Oil.

Range In New York futures Wednesday
Spots Opening. ^Closing.

HsSsK^i."""'"'""""-""* 5-«"«"6.60September 6.48 @5 54
October 6.46@5.47
November - ---- -'
December
January .
February
Marcn B R 7 e K 9 0 5.tB©s:9«

Dry Goods.
New York, August 26.—Percale prices for

prlng 1916, were named today and ad-
aa*ed for nearly all colored goods.
" " *m <"-e cheaper thai la«t

spri
vances
The white ground

Print cloths and sheetings were steadier

WANTED—Names of
wlBhlnc government

No pull necessary. Bo:
Mil tu tlon.

m*n. K or over.
Job», |CC month.

: F-4J7. cftr* Corn-

SALBSMKN AND SOLICITORS.
AMEHICAN distributers Tuna;aten electric

lamps (Independent). Tour business so-
licited. We can save you money. Liberal.
discounts. Representatives

money.
wanted.. .

J. Q. 31Aer Company. Richmond. Vs.
Writ*.

SALESMAN
X HAVE a sple'ndld contract for two high-

classed .salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you can give best of reference*
and have the ability. Apply fill Candler
bldg g to 9 30 a. ra.

Bell Phone Ivy 4B2-J. Atl. Phone fit92-A.
Barn Phone M. 991-J.

AKINS TRANSFER CO.
We move the people.

We do all kinds of grading and heavy baul'nc
23 Auburn Ave.

T. L. AKINS. TEAMS FOR HIRE.
INSURANCE.

JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE AGEN-
CV. 90> Atlanta National Bank Bldtr. In-

surance and loans.
MONUMENTS.

•L*. AND GKAN-
ITK "WOKKS s«ll tne bast monuments.
Prices will «ult you. Main 2640-J. 40» East
Hunter street. Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

MOTOK TRUCK VAN.

MOVING
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598.

MEW RUBBER T1RE8.
~ " " repair ._.

Robert Mttcbell.
Ivy 1U7B. _

painted *nd recovered
227-29 Kdrewood avenue.

PAINTING
T. M. CANNON, 164 Walton at.,

and waU tinting., Satisfaction fu
Main 1932. ^

painting
^anteed.

TOMP8
l£P AIRED!

3. Pryor St. Main 124.
FBINTJNG.

.
BELL, Main 1477. Atlanta. S623-A.

Box ail. _ ^̂  _
HOOF BEPAIRlXli.

^ all klndf. JlCoot-
Ing a specialty. 11 r,lon:h«'

guarantee. reasonnbio rates.. Call Ivy afii.

BEAUTIFUL LOT. lOOi
Srookbaven Club, for 92,
nne condition. Address

V^ANTED—To sell or trade six aharr i Lavo-
nla cotton mtll stock for car or real estate

Address H-BSL'. Constitution

SPECIAL HOME JFUNDS
TO LEND Von Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rate». Money tdvtncvil
to builders. Write or call

B. W. CAJRSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME: cood downtown, central. Improved

loam at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-
plication on high-ciaa:* piuperty will bar*
immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BL.DQ.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for^ city aud farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smithj 718
Fourth National Bank BWg.
Phone Main 16.

WILL pay spot cash for good second-hand
automobile loadster. nothing over 5_'f>0

conaidered. Call Ivy 2169
WILL trade good value in fruit trTet< for

touring car in good running ordef Mur-
phy'a Nurseries, FayetteviUe, Ga

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
TO LOAN ON ATLANTA

IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.
v ^IT/HUGH KNOX
^ CANDI-.ER BLDC3
LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS

AND (JT11KU JE\VLLB\. LOW IN-
Tt.Kfc.taT KA1CS

JEi'Jn^RSON LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North Fcrs>th St., v

opiioj^l^ Fo&Volftce.

UC A!, lun is in lia.ik lur qulcR loans in ,
-.um*i r inging from 51 COO to $5,000,. Alt,o
llt.il loan-* on stores, high-class dvell-
gs or apartments in an> amount denlred

lo\\t><t uu rtrni rates JUunbon & (jay, 409

WANTED—Automobile
car for delivery purpose*'

Machine Company. 132, Fe;

>adhte~r~~or ch^iin
< Atlanta Talkinc

•htrce strput
— -1-

LOAN AGDN1S l'RAVi:LER3 INSURANCB
COMPANY Ren.1 estate loans, current rat*.

Purchase uionej notes bought. See Rex B. '
Mcdney, C'Jff ^ Hatcher Insaranc* Agencyu
221 tjiant Bldff Both phones.

"C "Box H-86" Constitution"1""'" "-"U1"s ( ~~^ MON12\ TO"t,OAN; "

1̂̂  buy ?̂ r?i"d^ i ̂ SS^ '̂n r^tX^BZB tStttt"**Henderson Garage 34-36 Auburn ^Ive , UCAfaoNABLl:. RATES.

WOULD exchange grocery
mall stock for good auto

fixtureH and 221 t
>bile Address ,

WANTED—Second-hand automobile Call "fi¥
South Forsyth street. Phone Main 10.

BtPrtlKS—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH. CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS kEPAINTJED
Topa recovered and repaired; wheels.

•prlnga mnd axlea repairec.
Bo die* built to order or repaired.
1^0-122-124 Auburn Avenue

W E HA Mi OX HAND J15 000 INDIVIDUAL.
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

7 PEK CCNl L. H. ZURLIXE & CO,
&OJ-2 SJLA HY BLDG _ MAIN 624
"vTAIsT ~AN* APPLICATION' FOR J5.000;

MLfaT Bi: I.MPllOVED PROPERTY AND '
IX Al'L i N T \ VW O ALSTON. 1203 THIRD

J .XA^riUN \L BAr^_BLDO

~ MOM:i I OR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHfc.Rt) upon their own name*;

ch(.a.p raf3 easj. paymenti, conndentlaL
St-ott i. Co 820 Aubiel l building

EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS ,

"HONESTY OUtt POLICY."
Rear Bulck bMK Entrance Harria street.

Phono Ivy 4681.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATI>ANTA AUTO FINISHING CO
781 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 162

E. H. HENDEljtSON. W. M. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned name day

received. 287 Edg-ewood Avs Ivy 5372.
ATLANTA AUTO

Radiators, Fenders. Tanks
Lamps. Windshields Made and Repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfff. Co.
248 EDGEWOOD AVENUE \

MON E\ 11

LOAN Alia

MercRanUfc AL
CAX Ret f f > u 7 to 8 per ce

gjges D O JLtoufiherty,
tion^al^ bai>k l\ y_ 5^

MONKY TO LOAN
r=nl e"tute FJtzh

ler bJllcljng

MONK
Otis

nta real estate and bur
tes. 209 G'-ant Bldjr. Th»
los _Banhin_gr A Loan Co.

1015 Third Na-

AtlanTO LOAN on
Hjalllday 20S_Pe^lerj!_ CuIIdlng __

^IToOO FOR flrpt mortjraffc purchase money
_ notes_ Apply Mr **.elly. lv> 3390
WANT applications for 91.000 $1.10-0 and

S2_OQO_ long's Realty Co Mnln 1176.

I Alston. 1203 Third
JfONHY to lend "

^ ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now in our more spacious

Quarters. Garage and repair nork a spe-
cialty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1822 Atl. 90*

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A Mlddlebrooks. now
located at €3 South P.ryor at. Mali 347.

USED motorc>cles^. all^ makes, 135 nnd up.
Retail department. Har ley-Davidson Mo*

tor Co. Atlanta, Ga, 224 P-eachtree St.

.
BETTER be safe than aorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experts,
where work Is guaranteed. Phone Main
47b7. Jjulck service^

BHBJCX METAL
ANYTHING in sheet metal, we can make.

87-89 S Forsyth. Main 3462. Atlanta 2961.

ONE good printing solicitor for city. Apply
In person. 67-59 Eugenia St.

, AGENTS
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" m. remark-

abl* book. Indorsed by leading ministers.
Agents coining , monsy. Outfit 20 cents. Beat .
terms. R. L. Phi 111 pa pub Co.. Atlanta. Ga. { "

STOVE REPAIRING.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND «to\eu bought, notd and «-

changed. v V
STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO,

41 Luckle. Ivy 283, Atlanta 892.

.
WANTED — Good stenographer who la will-

Ing to begin on reasonably small salary,
one who wants permanent and will work
hard to hold position and advance. H-857.
Constitution.

DOMESTIC.
PARTY will give home to unlncumbered

white woman In exchange for household
work. reference8_exchangeti. Ivy_

^STED — A first-class cook. Do not apply
U you haven't the best of references. Ap-

ply to 1834 Peachtree St.

YOU can become a high-class stenographer,
home study, by GL. ler's new shorthand.

Send for surprises. Write "Glvler," Waxa-
hachle, Texaj.

OR positions mm stenograp
keeping r«*hiter with Mil
rant building. Phone Ivy S8IGrai

IP YOU IwanF

^ or book-Bitt «»
' YOU wont a position or cxpsrlcncsd
help call Reliable Employment Office; 71

Ivy street. Ivy 1984-J.

WANTED—Teacher*
JLCMfi Teacher** Agency. Beat service, most

"̂ -* tfchool board. 12Mtoday. Laces were more active and embrold- I ..liberal terms; <re» to I
erles quiet. Underwear advances were an ' Healey b1c«. Atlanta, Oa. _
nounced. particularly on cheap balbrlgcans. MANT xood openings yet. Write rir llten-
W»rste4 yartu were firm »n« burlaps tuomf. t Mn. r«st«'» T.acli.r»' Acqr. Atlanta. Oa.

ERTY FURNITURE " CO. will
-6,,pack or uhip your household goods.

reasonable and responsible. Both, phones, or
call at office. AUBURN AVE., CORNER
PRYOR.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASKS KK-

TA1LORET> ANI> •-*•

KOUNTREE'S
Phones: Bell. Main 1S7»; Atlanta 1664.

^ ^
WATER*SUPPLY SYSTEMS

chinery Co.. 5Jj__3. Pryor,

CLEANING.
..~CLGTwcr~4TT'M.

' Hur.ter.~M~, 1176/M. 4679-JL

WANTED~-B|pS.
BIDS WANTED

CONTRACTS for furn!ahinK thia Institu-
tion •» Ith supplies for the last quarter

1915, ending December 31, will be awarded
Wednesday, September 15. Printed list of
auppllea to be purchased may be had upon
application to the undersigned L J. La-
mar, Steward Georgia State Sanitarium

AUCTION CALEB
THE SCrtmiKRN AUCTION AND «..«-

VAGB COMPANY. *t 90 South P^yor™!.!
buy or a*Il your furniture, household. cood«
•r piano. Flton* B«U Mala 220C. '•"""

\ ^

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIT.ES'

C McGeh.ee Jr

city property. W. O.
Nat I Bank Bldg.

i improved real estate. C.
«^J to C24 EmplreB.de.

WANTED — Money
' " ^ ~~rb7oO^~

business block, worth |lt> 000 and leaded
for t»rm of jeirt> to responsible concern at
S per cent puj.ible $1 OflO per annum for
four years and SS.OOO flfth j'ea.r or will pay
5125 per month for ten >ears without inter-
Vst P O Drawer, No 9. Louisville, Ga.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
ady

in gilt-edge
side property,
fu l l d(>ta.JH H-b70

inveat
notes on north
property, give
care Constitu-

r| r ______ ___

PURCHASE MOrsn\ XOTES FOR SALE.

I Half purtha^o price p«iid One «<et $40/^0
.ind Interest one ^( t *1 07J 50 d.nd interest.
Ad(Jrc«^ Gnnrrl_P__O Bo\ 24S-4, city _ _
WANTED — .To buy (rood tieconrt vmorti:ar»

inonthl j notes at rt.u»on<i.ble discount. L.
K Xur l ine & Co. 501-- Silvey bide Phono

| Main 6J4

TED.

HAVE good, proposition for < apatile *> ile^-
man with live, growing cornpanv, if t in

invest about $J,000 In' ^ome tit> or country
trade.^ H-^5G, ConstltiUion
FOR SALp—Bourdine~~

clean, well f i l led \ i i th
count of bad health
Washington atreet _Mai;
f\T3 iHTPT? A~CASE of Uet^t'x
UJtCJJJl̂ XC beer, onlj,
cases of t-no dozen J

WANTED^Man experienced In niuidTTnir
ladies' garments an partner In establish-

ed commlfaslon business i,lronjy reputable
lines. Address _H-^b3_Cc_nstltution i
FOR SALE—Half c
, 9 Walton street

mnrtg-age pur-
isjjlon chirged.

Bo\. Xo 474. At-

»hole of barber shop

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

V COWS.
THREE-YEAR-OLD ne\\ mil<

and calf A. TV" Farlihger.
h Jersey cow

HORSES AND VEHICLES
HOR3ES.

Whitehall

\LIVE STOCK
FOR SALE^-HoIsteln

milk, four gallon**
street. Main 2S01 or

>er day
.Vest 12 6 J

Individual
flllcted with

W AMI i^D—The addreas o£
\\iLh mean-i male or female,

pulmonary tuberculosis. an in vest lit
\v l l l co&t jou nothing Address Lock
3SS Atlanta G.i.

MEN'S S?,
meat. Dr Holbn
MRS DK E W

tree, n l l l mov.
t\' Peachtree

2 ARES cured. American*
>peu.n Spectalixt, finest equip.
,ok_2Oj-C-7 _McKen«ie Bldg
~SMITH. of 23S W. Peach-
! after September 1 to &1<

DISEASES
ciali^l, 20J

l\y S423-J

>f men cured. E>r Bowen. Spe-
McKenzle building Bell plion*
Atlanta phone S161-B.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
""plano^POH SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no uae for It. Will
sfU far below regular price to get rid o£
it. Genuine bargain Address G.

nstitution.
D. J.. car*

$630 FLAYER-PIANO, must be sold br Sept.
1 WH1 accept $200 Best of reasons for

gelling I\y fi82fl-J. _ ^
PARTY In

upright
refused 8

_ __

financial straits muat trail cood
iano quick , no reasonable offer
Garden St. Ivy 7446.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE — TypewrlterTSmif fT

2, goody aa ne\\. cheap. 9 Walton

KWSPAPERl
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

Tti* ^arrival and departure of p*so*nr*it
train*, Atlanta.

The following schedule ficnres are pWb-
llshed only aa Information and ar* not
vuananteed: r-

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Dally except Sunday. t Sunday < only.
Atlanta, Birmingham and

Effective May 30.
BraMwick, Waycrou

and Thomasvllle
Brunswick, Waycroes

and ThomaaviUe ..

Arrive.
C.lOam
7-10pm

LMT*.
7:30 mm

10:10 pan

No. Arrive Fro__
42 West Pt. 8.15 am
IB Col urn's. 10-56 am
38 New Or. 11 60 am
40 New Or. 2 15 pm
3< Mont«"y.. 7-10 am
30 Columbus 7-46pm
S« New Or. 11 36 pm

. j cars on, night trains between At-
lanta and Thomaavllle.

Atbtntar mad We** Point "«"™-'1
**" * —* No. Depart T«—

«New Or.. «:2B am
IS Columbus 8 46 am
38 Moms'y. 9 10 am
as New Or,. J-OO pm
17 Columbus 4 06 pm
STNew Or., ,6.20pm
41 West Pt! i*45pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Bt«ht War.*"

Arrive Prom—
Tnomaevllle. 0.25am
Jacksonville, ft-47 am
Savannah. . 6 35 am
Albany., i., 1.25am
JackBonvIU*. 7:40 am
Macon.. > , . . « 25am
Macon 11 -01 am
Savannah... 4 20 pm
Macon 8:15 pm
Albany g 15pm

Savannah.. t :00 'u.m
Albany 9 00 am
Mac on.. '
Macon. . . .
Jacksonville. S-40 pin
Savannah 10 10 pm
Valdosta... 8 40 pm
Jackeonv'e 10 10 pro

12'SO pm
4 00 pm

Thomasv'e. 11*5* pm
Albany 11 59pm

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
Hid! or, Peachtree and Marietta streets.
Telephones—Main 4tO, Standard IE7.

Southern Railway. I "
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y; . 12*01 anl
20 Col urn's . 6 15 am
23 Kan. City 6 15 am
1 Chicago.. G 20am

12 Rlchm'd. 6 65 am
7 Chatta'a. 7.10 am

82 Ft. Val'y. 7!̂  IB am
88 N. T.. ." 12.05 pm
40 Charl'e. 12 15 pm

8 Macon.. 12.20 pm
29BIrm'm- 12.S5pm
S O N Y 2 25 pm
15 Rome.. . 8 35 pm

5 Cincln'l.. 4 26 pm
18 Toccoa... 4 46pm
22 Coium's . 6 10 pm

No Arrive From —
49 Aahevllle. 5 30 am
23 Jackson'e. 5 65 am
86 New York 6 05 am
1 Jackaon'e. 6 10 am

13 Shrevep't. 6 30 am
IJToccoa... 8 Ip am
ZBHefun... . 8 JO am
* Ram*. ... » 46 a
ISS V*Py !»•«»' • » »31 Colum'a. 10 50 am
7 Macon.., n.iOara.

40 Memphis 11.15am
' 12 05pm12 10 pm

2 10pm
4 15
4 20

» Macon.,.
3| Chart-*....
87 N. Y ..... 6 00pm
IfiBruna'k.. 8.00pm
It Rlchm'd. 8 00 pm

- Val'y. 8 05 pm
atta'a. 9 35 pm
0" ̂ ^ 9 5S Pra

1J S?ium'** 10 25 pm2 Chicago. 10 45 pm

39 Memphis. 5 15 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6.20pm
10 Macon... 5.30 pm

6.45 pm
48 AeheviUe. 8 40 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10 05 pm

2 Jackso'e. 10 65 pm
14. Shrevp't. 11 30 pm

-AH Trains Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

Georvia Bailrpad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Charle'n C.10 am
3Winn'n. fl 10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7 40 am
•13 Buckh'd. 9 30 am

1 Augusta. 1 05 pm
6 Augusta. 4 35 pm
7 New York

No. Depart To—
2 Auff and

Bast ... 7 30 am
« Augu'a. 12 25 pm
8 Augu'a.. 3 80 pm

12 Buckh'd. 6 10 pm
f!4 Buckh'd. 5 00 pm

4Charl'n. 8 45pm
4 Wllm'n. 8 45 pm

LonlBYllle and ^laahvllle Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. 1 Arrive*.

Chicago and North wei~ - -
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7 12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue RMre..7 22am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. .7 12 ana
Knoxvjlle via Carteravllle .4 45 pm
Blue Rldjce accommodationv3 40 pm

9 GOpno

10 30 am

Seaboard Ate
Effective 1!

No Arrive From—
U N Y 7 00am
11 Norfolk.. 7 00 am
11 Washln'n. 7 00 am
11 PortJtm'h. 7 00am
IT Abbe.B.C. 8 SO am

6 Birm'xn . 2 30 pm
22 MemphU 11.10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11 10 am

5 N Y 6 00 pm
5 Wa*>Ul'n.. 5 00 pm
5 Norfolk.. 5 00 pm
5 Fortsm'h. 5 00 pm

1J Blrm'm . " "
2.9 Monroe.,

9 00 pm
8,00 pm

Un* Railway.
!ay 30. M16.

No. Depart To— '
11 Blrm'm.. 6 30 am
30 Monroe...

6 N. Y .....
6 Waah'n .
G Norfolk. .
8 Porta'h ..
€ Richm'd. 3 00 pm

23 Blrm'm.. 3 45 pm
5 Birm'm . E 20 pm
5 Memphis. 5 20 pm

18Abbe.SC 4 00pm
12 N Y . . .. 8 30 pm
12 Norfolk . S 30 pm
12 Por»m h. 8 30 pm
88 Peach tree fit

7 00 am
3 00 pm
3 00 pm
3 00 pm
3 00 pm

City Ticket Office,
Western and Atlantic Railroad.

No Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

78 Rome... 10.20 am
93 Memphis 11 55 am

1 Nashville. 6 35 pm
95 Chicago . 8 20 pm

No 95 — Dixie
Station

No. Depart T«
84 Chicago . 8 15 am

2 Nashville. 8 35 am
92 Memphis. 4 55 pm
72 Rome.... 5.15 pm
4 Nashville. 8 50 pm

EDUCATIONAL
LEARN tto« »y««m of •horthand omcily

v adopted and t*n*ht by the city of Atlan-
ta. Znyeatl«at« otic 485- scholarship*. JBasy
payments Slnmtaf Hhorthaid School. 68
3£a»t Mitchell •met. Atlanta.

ROOM and BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS
4IDB. I

QUIET rpom with bath near
Ponce de Leon and Peachtree.

Exceptional environment and
conveniences; steam heat, garage.
Phone Ivy 2535-L. i

LELAND HOTEL
IS AND 31 BQDStON STREET.

Under^ N«w Manaffement.
rirat-class Accommodations.

Rates Reasonable.
Phone, Ivy 1180.

BOOH AJiO BOARD In dDllghtful home on
Peachtrce circle, bath, sleeping porch,

piazzas, large grounds, home table, also one
completely equipped apartment.' Ivy 778-1*.

110 IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, private baths, meals.

two blocks from Candler building* rates
reasonable.
ROOMMATJ3, WANTED—Yonna; man, beat

proposition In Atlanta, references ex-
changed. Ivy 5466 before 9 a. so., or after
7 p..
NICELY furnished room, with board, steam

heated apartment, all conveniences, best
neighborhood. No. 14 West Baker street.
Ivy IS64
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

set board in refined Juniper street borne.
ivy aai-j .
EXCELLENT board and hotel service, rea-

sonable rates. Peachtre* Inn, the home-
like hotel.
LARGE front room and single room, board,

?arage. private Peachtree home. Ivy
s-J

„«,-, PEACHTKEE, will accommodate a
^/y few boarders, private bath If desired,
transient solicited, ratea reasonable I.,8632.
LARGE front room, opening into"batfa, with

boturd for couple wishing'the best, vapor
beat, garage. 1 &. »thJ*^_Xvy_tZ6&-l*.
LARGE room and private bath, superior

table, ateam heat, spacious verandas. S494
Spring , aU corner Third Ivy 1682.
NICE, large rooms, with board and private
_ bath. Sll Peacjitree st. Ivy 4503.
A FEW select boarders wanted, private

family; ail conveniences. Ivy 1214-1
TWO rooms,v with bath, couples or gentle-

men, ateam heat, excellent meala. I. >7fli.
EXCELLENT board and rooms, block «f

poatoftlce. Ivy E60I-J. 72 Walton at.

PEACHTREE ST.. cnolce second floor
'room, excellent table. In ~^

BR 1. 794 Peachtree, larg*~rooni*>
ard a specialty. Ivy 67M-L.

ROOMS and board, also table board, n*ar
Georgian. Terrace. Ivy

598 PEACHTREE large, attractive front
room, September l, excellent meala.

E ELLIS, nicely fur. rooms, with ex-
cellent meala, close in.

ROOM AND BOARD, close In, convenl-
encea 31 E. Cain street. Ivy 2120-L.

COUPLE or young1 men, ponce do Leon
home, garage, furnace Ivy 5S20-J. ' ,

FOR RENT—Rooms and board) private
West Peachtree home. Ivy 3C94-J

SIDB.
ATTRACTIVE too pis for refined couple, la-

dles or gentlemen, best meala served in
Atlanta, chicken served dally Ratei^ »*
and »5 per week. Special rates to stu-
dents. Only refined patronage solicited.
^50-262 E. Fair «t.

WANTE
board

reasona

MAIN 3786
ED — A few nice^ young men in private
ing houue This IB a homelike place,
ble. ?8 CapUoi avgnuo.

,239 S. FORSYTH
NICELY \furnished rooms, with excellent

board.
ONE large well furnished room, with or

without bath, beautiful home, one block
of __chpitol 171 E. F-a-jr Main, 1127-J*
BEAUTIFUL fur rooms, -with first-class

boardt home cooking, walking distance of
city ji36 Washln g t,on s t.
88 COLUMBIA AVE , delightful room, private

home, furnace heat, every comfort, -with
or without board. Ivy 1550-L.

CAPITOL AVE, rooms with excellent
Ou board, refined patronage solicited, airs.
Howard

Flyer, arrives Terminal

TAX1CA03

TAXICABS
^ VACATION, TIMB.

FKONB call will bring s,n automobile
to your door, any hour, day or night,
rcmpt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS1

jSXCm AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

FOR SALE
WANTED

FOR SALE—Mlacellaneom

FURNITURE . BELONGING
TO NORTH SIDE BUJSLGA-

LOW. IVY 6541.
THE HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANY

wilt furnl&n your home. Use your credit
and enjoy your furniture while paying for
it. Havertya liberal credit plan help* you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor stree t.

JSTITBATE-SODA COAL
ACID PHOS. Potash. Guano, C. S. Meal.

Hulls and Fertilizer materials, whole-
sale W E McCalla, 415 Atlanta National
Bank, building. \
FOR SALE—Practically new meat market

fixture^ 4x6 Shannon box 20-foot Shan-
non counters. 12-foot rack, block, etc., com-
plete act Apply H. Moore. 231 Auburn ave
Ivy 451S-J, Atlanta 3098-M.

DELIVER* to families Gerst s
famous near beer, SOc per. dozen

net, in cases of two dozen. J H La'ne &
Co.. Atlanta phono 524. 2896 Itfell, Main 3080.
T\T?TXrTrGER311"3 fam<>"» n*ar beer, 80oJL/J-V-iXN J.V dozen ne\t. In cases of two dozen
J H. Lane & Co. Atlanta phones 624, 2*»«.
Bell 30 SO.
FOB SALE—One Eclipse gas ranee, almost

new, one Instantaneous bath room gaa
h*ater. one bed room gas heater, reasonable.
J. £", care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Six rooms and reception hall,

. . ... — also three unfur. room*
_ _ uth price 01
Way. Ivy 64 6 7.

completely fur.; also thre
In bouse. Small cash price _or easy ter
at Carnegie
1 -Solid oak bedroom suit ¥20.00
3 Center tables S»2 50. 9660, 1000
1 Hand-painted china clock 8.00

Apply 236 Peeplea 6tr4et. West
FOR SALE—Handsome solitaire diamond

Tins at a sacrifice. Will accept from re-
sponsible party part cash, balance xnontb>-
|y. Address H-84B. Conatltution.

SALE—^One very fine, large jeweler's
cut glass wall case at a sacrifice. Apply

at 86 S. Pryor.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR MAN will work on
* your typewriter after working1 hours,
half price. Atlanta phone 6141-B

— - - SAFEa all sizes. Hall's
fire and burglar-proof cafes, vault doors.

C J. Daniel. 408 Fourth Nafl Bank Bldg
SECOND-HAND army tents, all afzea.

Springer. 296 3 Pryor st. Main 2543-1*.
FOR SALE—One S-foot shelf. Harvard clasv

$30. Phone East Point 338
FOR SALE—Flat-top office desk in good con-

dition Call Ivy 425S-J ^
FOR SALE—Pumps, the Dunn Machinery

Co. office 523 South Pryor St. Main 124,

QQ TRINITY AVE, excellent meals, dln-
***•* ner_ jj>c,_«_S__50_per week Come and aea.
YOUNG lady wants roommate, Peachtree

street home. ' Ivy 4508.
Room and board, reasonable; COB-

___ yunleocas. ^clpae in. Main 878>.
TABLE boarders wanTeof, also roommate

for young lady 333 Whitehall. M. 2130-1*
28 COOPER ST, nicely fur. room with ex-

cellent meals, all conveniences, close In.

INMAN PARK.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conven-

iences, board optional, gentlemen only.
582 Edge wood Ivy 5C81 *

WK8T END.
A GORDON ST, West End, private family

has large front room, well furnished and
excellent board. Will take refined couple
or cne or two gentlemen West 747.

SiaSSffiBSS^S&SiKSS^^
ft-, * > w

DID YOU NOTICE

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AB. PHONE MAIN SOOO,
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

That yotcsg fellow nest door moving out a few

days ago? They're <ioing it*all over the city,

getting comfortably .-fixed for the winter. It's

much cheaper to spend 30e now for an ad. than___*— . __
to have an empty room all winter.

1 L :*&imzz^^

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
AOBTlt SLDE.

FOR SAIiB—On Westf Twelfth street, a 2-
story, 8-room house, corner lot. hardwood

floors. furnace-h«at«d. servant's room and
garage on lot. At leas than coat and on easy
terms. Apply to B. J. W Graham, 41 East
Ellis gtreet- Phone Ivy 523.
$500 CASH, balanctf Ilk* rent, handsome

bungalow on Juniper atreet, near Eleventh
street beamed ceilings, ateam heat, ser-
vant's room, worth $fi,0«0. Price. $5.00 (J,
rents $45 George P Moore 1(T Auburn Ave.
BEAUTIFUL near-ln home, Juat off Peach-

tree, right at 4 ear Unea; S bedrooms. 2
baths, splendid lot. biff bargain at 47000.
Very easy terms. J. K. Nutting & Co.
Fhone Ivy 5
BUILD oy plans furnished, a beautiful dou-

ble house. let rent pay for home. lot
on .East North avenue, near Druid Hills
IvyJ568-J.
ANSLEY PARK HOME: on the Prado, eight

rooms, level lot. Price. $6.50fl, worth
18,500. terms $500 cash, balance rlfc» rent.
George P Moore, 10 Auburn avenue
DBEWRT ST, C-room modern bungalow.

near Highland. $4,2&0\ very easy ierms:
Carl Fischer. Main 4876

_FOR.,R_ENT""ROOrila

NICELY fur. rooms to men and business
ladies. 1&2 W. Peachtree.

FUR ROOM, near Ford plant, pri-
vate family. Ivy 4924

FURNISHED—bOCTK SIDE.
THREE large, connecting rooms, furnished,

splendid community, every convenience.
Call Main 4158-J. J.
LARGE, nicely furnished room. In private

home, reasonable, conveniences. 252 Raw-
son.
LARGE* nicely fur rooms, all conveniences,

close In. 99 Trinity ave.
FURNISHED—ATEST END, ].

WEST END PARK—Desirable front room,
Vrith bath adjoining. In private family.

Phone West 1087 ^^^___^___^
t»NE fur front room, trained nur*« pr«

tarred. Phone Went 498.
. UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

UNFURNISHED or furnished apartment*
and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath,

atearo heat. 61 Weat. Harris. Ivy 7083.
LARGE fur. or unfur rooms, with house-

keeping prlvUcvma, close In. 131 Ivy

FOR RENT—Homekeeping Room*
NORTH 6IDB.

4 EAST KIMBALL
TWO larce. unfurnished rooms, wltb private

bath. hall, kitchenette, closate. electric
lights, convenient to three car lines. Phone
Ivy 7858-J. ^*yy j^t>a-j. ; ^_.__.._. .. _,_
LARGE, fur room and kitchenette, hot

water, electricity, adultB. 256 W. Peach-
tree. Ivy 7E2S
TWO or three rooms for housekeeping, pri-

vate home ^conveniences. 51 Piedmont
plaice. Ivy 6B84-J.
THREE nice, clean unfur. housekeeping

rooms, private home, close In. all conven-

man PEACHTREE, nicely fur. houaekeep-
BPsf ing rooms, single or en suite. reasonable
LARGE, light rooms for light housekeep-

ing. private path, sleeping porch, j. 23JJ8-I*
FUR., light housekeeping apt , room and

kitchenette Apply E14 Peachtree St.
PUR. conaplete room and kitchenette, alos*

In. hot water, reasonable. Ivy J499-J.
FUR rooms for housekeeping,-complete, ad-

jjoinlng bath, with owngr. "325 Courtland.
ONE i-oom and kitchenette, unfurnished,

large and light. »1Q. close in Ivy 75Q6-J.
TWO large connecting unfur. rooms, all

_ conv«ni«nce». cloaa in. 24 W Baker
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms for housekeeping,

.iences. 17 IS Cain.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms with houaekeep-

ing privileges 162 W. Feachtree.
TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping

furnlehed Ivy 7935-J
TWO rooms, connecting bath, Bteam heat,

walklngdlstiince. meals optional I. 87Sfl
NICELY fur. rooms, housekeeping privi-

leges, close in 59 E. Ellis.
SOUTH 8IDE.

TO ADULTS, two or three first floor rooms,
^modern convenience*, private home. Grant

Park section Main SQ3S-J.

FOR RE NT—A partmcnts
~

\ WANTED—FURNISHED HOTEL

BEAUTIFUL apartment, furnished, ga^, elec-
tricity, furnace heat , nve rooms, three

sleeping porches, two bath rooms, open on
all sides private entrance, also one unfor-
matted apartment, 29 West North avenue.
Phono Ivy 854S _ ^_

FTJRNISHKI> OB .
GIFFIN APARTMENTS, EAST FIFTH

STREET, BEAUTIFUL -]>-ROOM APART-
MENT ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. LEAV-
ING TOWN, "WILE. LEASE * FOR ONE
YEAR. SEPTEMBFH 1, 540, ALSO ONE OF"
4 AND 5 ROOMS, UNFURNISHED, $32 50
AND $4000, LARGE ROOMS, TILE BATH,
PORCHES HOT AND COLD WATER,
FURNACE. JANITOR- CALL D. E GIF-
FIN, MAIN 477, IVY 6154-J
TWO apartments of nve rooms each, first

and second floor, ateam heat, hot water
service, garage. Phone Ivy 340^
SIX-ROOM dow nstairs apartment, elec-

triclty all conveniences Ivy 5Q4-J

HOUSES, ETC,
FOR RENT--House»

~~ tfT^JFCKNISHlEDr
FOR RENT—249 Euclid avenue.

A beautiful 8-room residence in
best section of Inman Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Apartments at 15

and 32 East Ave ; 3, 4, S anri

6-room apartmtnts; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER.
304 NORTH BOULEVARD

WANT to rent a furnished "hotel
town, give all particulars in

Mrs L Harrell, Fitzgerald, G

FOR RENT—Stores
FOR RENT—A store room, 26 by 150 feet,
, bakery in rear, facing tiio best business
streets, reasonable r'ent. Apply L. J. Roobln,
Cordele, Ga. >v

FOR Analey Park lots see Edwin P. Analey.
COS Forsyth building.

SOUTH. SIDE.
GRANT AND HUNTER STREETS,

AT THE SOUTHEAST^corner of Grant and
Hunter streets a lot 50x83. containing a

cottage and store, fronting on Grant streetl
and three small stores fronting on East
Hunter street Owner Is very anxious to
dispose of toH property and is willing to
sell at a sacrifice price. Can Ite made to
pa> a handsome rental on the Investment.
Will take vacant lot and small cash paj-
ment- '.BenjamJn D Watklna, Second Floor
Fourth National Bank building
?550—Four level lota 2,5x100 each. In gro\e

in good negro home-owning (Section near
Grants Park, one block of cl,r line worth
$1.000 in twelve months George P. Moore,
10 Auburn avenue..

FOR, RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Office* IB Constitution build-
ing i *>U modern convenience* Sea Johe

Knight.

DESIRABLE office^, single and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water In all offices, all night elevator
service, location best in the city and service
unexcelled Gaudier building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building Asa G. Candler,
Jr. Agent Phone Ivy 527.1 222 Candler
building See Mr Wilkinson
OFFICES for rent in the Hurt building Ap-

ply 111 Hurt BIdif. Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
IF ~Y OtT want torentaptTor buBirees prop-

erty, see B M. Grant & Co. V Grant bid?

FOR RENT—53 Lucile avenue. West End,
six roomsi hall and bath, servant s room,

furnace with hot water connection ana open
fireplace, $30 per month, also No 144 Ash by
street. West End, flve rooms, hall and bath
room, furnace, with hot" water connection,
and onen fireplace-*, $25 per month These
places are modern and first-clash with beau-
tiful surroundings and very best resid
section, car line, 10 minutes to postofnce.
Ow ner Wests-J_
HOUSES, stores, offices' and bualnens space

tor rent. A phone message will brine our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what yon
want. George P Mtfote, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones. Ivy 2326 and ^3^7: Atlanta phone
6408
ONE S-room house, gas electricity, baths.

all conveniences, large lot, garden and
garage, also one upper apartment six
rooms, all newly papered • and tinted, vail
make terms to euit, Mrs -Stephens, 171 N
Jaikaon. Phone Ivy a05-i-J

NICELY fur rooms, with kitchenette If de-
sired , private home 220 Capitol ave

^__ _ FOHMWALT, Targej fur front room
and kitchen, conveniences, close In.

135 COOPER ST , two nicely fur rooms, all
conveniences, close in, $10.

WEST END.
TWO rooms, butler's pantry and china

INHAN PABK.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, for housekeeping, all conveni-
ences*. except furnace Call Ivy 3468-1*.

FOR RENT—Apartments

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Room and board in private home

on. north side. H 94, care Constitution,

*LIS-MSHE1>—NOKTH SIDE.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;
first-class in every respect. extra large

rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
invest gate and we ar* sure that y*u inHU
Htop at the imperial Special attention
(paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely fire-

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA., opposite the Candler bldg.,

corner Pryor ana Houston streets, in the
heart of everything* Rooms without bath.
91, rooms, connecting bath, fl.ZS, rooma,
private bath. 91.oO. Elegantly furnished.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. Oill
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Room* by the month. |25 and up, one or
two peraona. Qllv er Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORT AND FIKEPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms wltn connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 a ait lie St.. nflar Carnegie Library
148 FORREST AVENUE

LARGE, nicely fur room, in. steam-heated
apt , also halt bedroom to younc man;

conveniences. Apt, -t.
IN the Corinthian, 136 W. Peachtree. de-

Harmful room, adjoining bath, outside ex-
posure, steam heated, to couple, young: men
r business women, $15 month Main 4596.

TO LADY In private Iamlly\ with adults,
steam heat, adjoining; bath, every conveni-

ence, reasonable; references exchanged. Ivjr

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, hot water In all roomsf

rates reasonable. 164 Peachtree.
179FORREST AVE. beautifully furnished
J. i £i room for two or three ladles or gen-
tlemeri, every convenience dancing privi-
lege^ , furnace heat. Call Ivy
THREE OH FOUR BOOMS, completely fur-

nished, for houa«k««pln.», with, owner, no
children. 106 West Baker street. Phone Ivy
2476-J.
TW77 ATIOT PT4 l»H *?• HARRIS *Tirlli AWLsftl BacStlor room* At
luxe, every modern jpnyenlsnce. Ivy *»71.
NICELY fur. rooma with or without pri-

vate bath, all conveniences, best locality.
Ivy 8739.
TWO beautifully fur. connecting rooms, or

one room and sleeping: porch, furnace
heat, for gentlemen, reasonable. Ivy 1697-J.
NICELY furnished front room, reasonable to

young man., all conveniences. Atlanta
5745-B

WANTED—Miscellaneous

GEBST'S
dozen; free delivery to families. J H Lane
A CO. Bell, Main 3080. Atlanta, 524 or
289%.

PAY hiehest casa prices for household
•cods, pianos and office furniture,\ cash

Advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell St. Main, 2484.
WANTED—To rent furniture for sitting:.

dining and three bedrooms. Address "W.
!> C, care Constitution.
WANT to-buy and sell school books, **«ond~

hand and new. 168 Auburn avaon*.
DROP a card, we'll brine cash for aho**

ind clothing. The yVesUara. 1M Peoatur at.

MUSIC AND DANCING
GEBARD-THIERS' Vocal college removed

Baptist Tabernacle, LuckleX street. Cotton
at Iftc recejyed for tuition fees

1WB»T END DANCING ACADEMY—Dancing
Tbnrcday »od Saturdays. West

LOVELY front room, electric light*, private
residence good location, walking dls-

tance. north aide, for gentlemen Ivy 6603
room, with ^ sleeping
or gentlemen. 43 W.

BEAUTIFUL fur.
porcn. to ladles

P_eachtree.
NICELY~FUR- LARGE, STEAM-EfKATED

ROOM, WITH PHIVATB BATH. 64 FOH-
REST AVE.
LARGE, well fur room; all conveniences;

private family. Merrltta ayei IVy
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with all con-

venlences. close in. 24 W. Bafcer.
,

24 W. B _
LOVELY room tn. private home 264 North

Boulevard, low ratea.^jyjy^l 881.
^NICELY fur. room In steam-heated apt;;

n ally conveniences, J15. 124, Ivy. Apt. 8-
NICELY furnished room, two in room. 93

per week, to men. 17 Mills,
12 CARNBOIE WA*, Stafford. A

nicely for room; all co*nr«nleno««.
LARGE, nicely furnished *room,~all co&venl-

ences. clone in 5Z_Mlll». Atlanta E74S-B.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooma. all conveniences,
clone In 17 E. Cain St.
CANTED—Roonunate for young u
«U*in-heat«d room. Ivy 2MO-X1,

FOR RENT BY OWNER—Two steam-heat-
ed apartments In firat-claea neighborhood

on north side. 82 E. Sixth street, between
Peachtree and Juniper streets, three bed-
rooms/ sleeping porches, dining rooms and
kitchens, large living rooms and front
poruhea, also, trunk rooms. These apart-
mentu are thoroughly screened, and also
there Is one garage. Apply to 166 Juniper
street Phone Ivy 234i-L.

FOR RENT—By owner, September 1, high-
class bungalow. No* »9 W Twelfth street,

between West Peachtree and Spring streets,
living; room 14x^5, dinin-e^oom,a4a:i7, hard-
wood floors, two bedrooms with bath. Ivy
G67S 409 Equita-blo bldg
AZl CAPITOL AVE . JOrroom, 2-fltory house,

arranged for two families Just put In
nice condition, has tri-'o baths, two kitch-
ens, separate entraricts Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy
6678 or Ivy 3884.
FOR RENT—8-rocm cottage with receptl...

room, center hall, bath and all modern
conveniences, $20 per month, walking dls~
tance of city. Addres* H-8S1, Constitution
262 N JACKSON ST , near Forrest ave , 2-

etory brick house, good residential sec-
tion, convenient car service. Nelson, P O
Box 16. city.

i VACANT SEPT. 1ST
TWO nice 6-room apartments,

529 W. Peachtree, corner
Peachtree Place. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.

THE HAMILTON
NEW eteem-heated 5 and 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
floors, tile batha, screened porches, storage
rooms, ^$&0, $5E> and |60 i\ East Blghtfa.
street, next door to Peachtree. Phono Ham-
ilton Douglas Ivy 428
FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS THE ELIZA-

BETH, EIGHTH STREET, NEAR
PEACHTREE. SIX LARGE ROOMS,
THREE BEDROOMS, MODERN HOUSE
FIXTURES. HEATING. TILED HALLS
PORCHEb A^D BATH. PHONE J W.
GOLDSMITH. IVY 2739-J. OR JANITOR.
124 Jt&« Helen* and Herbert, corner Caib and

Court land Sts.p six rooms, modern, steam-
heated, janitor service, references required,
rents, |45 and fGO. Apply Herbert Kaiser,
008 Brbpire bid*. Phone Ivy JBfi. or Janitor
on premises.
THE KEILET APARTMKNTB, 14 And IS

"West feaohtr«« street, cloae In; no street
car Tare to pay* 7 rooms. Individual fire-
proof caraffQB, all modern conveniences;
references required.
6-ROOM APT., In home with owner, com-

plete In every detail, water and hot water
heat furnished, Karate, splendid location,
extra good car Mrvice, reasonable rental to-
right party. 663 N. Boulevard. Ivy 7138.
ONE of the beautiful Eraser

apartments; 6 rooms, Seventh
St., near Peachtree. Ivy 662-J.

!I,EGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat.
hot and cold water, janitor service, all

modern conveniences, $85 per month, can be.
saen at 324 Forrest avenue. I* B. Sanders,
Owner. 407 Peter* building.
60 COLUMBIA AVE, near Peachtree and

Eleventh St., nix large rooms and bath,
_.ie entire floor, front and back porches,
large yard and shade, must b* aeon to be
appreciated. Phone Ivy^f&4-J.
ONE 6-room and one C-room apt., with

Bleeping porch, front porch, private en-
trance, modern and In good condition, north
Bide, beat locatiop,rejit cheap. Ivy 7228.
FOR RENT—On north aide, a delightful

apt., 3 large and 1 small room In an at-
tractive home by owner, rates reasonable;
references exchanged. Phone Ivy 2S2-J.
..TTRACTZVKT APARTMENTS, four large

roomv, tile bath, butler's pantry, storage
room, three nice porches, ateam heat 38
Feachtree place. Ivy 307-.U
NORTH SXlbB APARTMENTS ot five and

six rooms, entire second floors, best resi-
dential section of city, good condition. N«t-
non. P. O. Box 16. City.
5-ROOM choica apartm«nt. 11 Simpson at.,

second block from Harris. Apply 34 W.
Faachtree at.
REMODEJjBI>—6 room* upstalra or down,

separate entrance, shaded, corner, elec-
trlclty, gaa, new ghadea. Owner, 184 Spring.
FO\3R KOO»JIS M*a bath, beautiful, modern,

north side apartment. Price, $24. Ivy
6783-L. _,
S-ROOM APT., including sleeping, porch,

»3B. all conveniences. 61 Currier Ivy 1516.
S25 MYRTLE!, four rooma, bath, private en-

trano* and porehas. Phone Ivy 41^0?J.
FOR RENT—S-room apt., vapor heat, all

conveniences, adults only, ivy 1246-J.
FOR RENT—^-room apartment. 277 East

Pin* st. Phone Ivy 4063
WJRNISHBD.

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, alngle or en

suite, rooma with shower baths, $12.50 up.
Everything furnished. Janitor will show
apartments any time. Jvy 2380 or IS West
Harris atrect. adjolnlac Capital City Club,

FOR RENT—128 Cooper street, modern
6-room, two-story house, gas, electricity,

bath, H>-minutes walk lo business center.
Price low. Apply No 1 South Pryor streejt
174 WOODWARD AVE ( near Wasninffton7

6-room cottage and servant's house, near
In. Ulysses Leu U?, guardla'nT 206 Temple
Court M al n__45«
BEAUTIFULLY located 9-roam hou,

hardwood t loorb. vapor heat, IarD _
porches, garden, fruit, eiiade, far age ivy

FOR~RENT—Dl&ht-room house, north"side~
between Peachtrqes, splendid condition

furnished, also eraten, shades up. screens,
abargain CallOwner, Ivy J155
FOR RENT—At $25 per month, a good 6-

room house near Grant part andV Hill
street school, bath, gas water and t,ew
Address H-854 Constitution
A MODERN home with 8 rooms, also one

with 7 rooms and on& with 6 rooms, best
neighborhood and car service. O\\ ner. Box

Constitution
NEW 8-room, two-atory house, nofth side

Atklnd Park, taeautllui Druid Hills uection.
will give first months rent to desirable ten-

Ivy 8341
FOR RENT—10-room boarding bouse, $2B

month. Bath and toilet up and down.
Suitable for 2 families At 159 Central ave
Address H-850, Constitution,
FOR RENT—Five rooms and hall from

owner, all Improvements, newly renovat-
ed stalls and garden. 3 doors off Lee on
Lawton Went 134-J.
SEPTEMBER ~35 "Sajla West End, 8"

rooms, modern Improvements large rbr1-
ner lot,_ $£j Phone oxvner West IfaO-J
FOR RENT—Beautiful G-room bunsalo'

elcAriclty, city w ater, modern !». Enie
n jtye., Ormetvood Park Main 2G15

7-ROOM HOUSE In East Lake, all improve-
merits, arranged for two"! ami lies, only SJO

per month. Ivy 469
FOR RENT—To couple or small family, nice

6-room cottage, in nice locality at 531
Capitol ave. Phone Decatur 674.
FOR RENT—5-room house, 17 W. Alex an-

dcr st. A. W. FarJInger. 304 North Boule-
vard.
C-ROOM north aide cungalow. excellent

condition, gentleman deaires one room
Melaon, P. O Box lg.clty..

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 148. Jones & Ramspecfc.
HOUSES, apartments and business property

for rent. Get our Hat. Cha*. P. GloverRealty Co. 2H Walton St. «»"r»r
FOR RDNT—6-room callage, newly palnt-

ed and papered, gas and water. 2bS N
Boulevard. Ivy S126-J
UUH weekly rent Jlnt giv«» full description

*£ anything for r*nt. Call lor on* or let ua
mail It to vnu Forreft & George Adalr
FOlC'RENT—28-32-36 Gray St, B rooms and

hall, all conveniences, $11 SO. M. 4723
XTJRNISBDBD.

COMPLETE handsome house, furnishings
leased for use of bed room. "Mahogany,"

:are Constitution.
ATTENTION. MOVERSp-Sept 1 6-room

bungalow, attractively lur , furnace heat
good location, reasonable. Ivy 866L
MODERN 6-room tumpa-low, north side

September 1. Ivy 27SQ-J.

WANTED—House*
. _ . _

BEAUTIPTJL country home, furnished,
Cravenwood, Marietta car line. Address

C. R. H, Box 864, care Constitution, or
phone Juniper 3303
WANTED—To rent six or seven-room House

in Druid Hills, with garage Address
H-84S, care Constitution.
FOR quick results list your vacant houses

with Beaalay & Hardwick. 60S Empire Bldg
FOR results list yaur property with Sharc-

Boyiaton & Day. 12 Auburn avenue.
V URNI8HED.

"WANTED—To rent 6 or 7-raom furnished
bungalow , must be modern and reason-

able. Give price, location and full porticn-
lars. Address B, P. Qt Box 434.

REAL ESTAT^
WANTED—Real j^Gtat*

CITY.

HAVE J500 cash and $1,100 equity In $2,10»
north side lot that a under market aa

ca&h payment on small suburban homeivlth
large lot on or close to car line. F. iC, care
Constitution. \

MiaCElXAIsKOUH.
DO you wish to sell or rent your home* If

no, consult me A L Anderson 10^0
Fourth National

FARM LANT>f*. '
WILL exchange $2 000 to 55 006 ladles*

suits Bkirtf., silk ana wool dresses, win-
ter coats, furs shirtwaists for Improved
farms or Atl anta renting property Gross-
man s Suit po. 96 ^Whitehall St.. Atlanta.

FOR SA.LC—$.'5 tash and J26 per month-.
a good C-room house near Grant park a.nd

Hill ttreet school bath Ras, w ater and
seuer Owner wi l l pay taxes and Insurance
for 3 years. Address H-8j5 Constitution

WEST END.
BARGAIN in attractive modern 8-room

home in best section of West End. one
block from Peeples street school, a few doors
Irom Gordon street car line, lot 56x150
-it *4 500 This is the lowest priced houbo
in West End No commissions. Address
West End. care Constitution

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE ^

FOR SALE — Two choice West End *>un*ra-
lows, with* all conveniences; For price and

terms* see Mr Davis, with J T. Kimbrouffh. \
BUS Atlanta Natlonai_Baglc Bldg. _____ ____
QUEEN ST 6-room modern cottaee, lot

50x180, rents |20 too nth. $2.000. Carl
Fischer. Main 4376.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MY client has Instructed mo to sell a nlc»

little piece of w hite renting property:
never vacant. If you have the cash be rea-
sonable and >ou can pick up a reat bargain
Don t answer unless Kou have the c-ish and
mean business. atustvbe sold by the 1st of
September or it is off the market Main
521.4 1018 Fourth National Bank bldg^

S3 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
Negro house, new 3 rooms . $«00.00
Automobile. 5-passcnsrer. E M-F. 250 00
Bacon elicer, new, Sterllnsr No 100. 25.00
Shotgun, ne\v. rflnele barret .... T O O
Desk, roller top . . B 00
___ Call O\vner, M I2to". Atlanta 3148-M-.
FOR SALE — T\\o new 3-room negro houses.

close in bargain. Apply Frank O. Heaa-
le>, 1 .13 Healea bldg _ i ___ i __

MAKE a apeclalty of Georgia lands.
Thomas W Jackson. 1013-19 Fourth Nttt'I
ank buUdlae.

BY OWNER, new 6-rooi
front, elevated lot good teci

cash payment 1\ y_ S52Q-J
TF IT~iB real estate you want

sell, i tvii i l payjou to aee me.
24 iSabt Hunter street

cj avenue, n tar Peachtree
400 Icet front, citv uater
b* beautiful bui lding s-ite,
ueoree I1 Moort, 10 Auburn

fi ACRL.^ "V\ e».
Heights Par

and electric li
running water
a/vc-mie __ __ _ _
FOR &ALh nt sacrifice beautiful lot (jOx

3b5 Onlv lull bloi,k South Uic,atur car
and Boulevard DeKalb \our c^anm to get
£oiTuthlnB good _ l>_9 Ht.j.l«> bldg
BEST EAST L4KE LOT, 'TOxltiO MOHtjAN

ST &ACIN 7 C, CLUB FOU faAl P CHEAP
ADKfc,bS O\\ *N.E» 1201 AIL^NTA NA-
TIONAL. BLDl

FARM LANDS.
GEORGIA KARM acreaEe tract near At-

lanta If interested v. m mall bulletin
Brotherton &, Callahan Ea*t Point. Go, Bell
phone East Point 4X6
FOR SA.LE—7"J acre fnrm

terms Phone Ivy 95S-L
Klrkw ood da.

Marietta,
A rite E Jones,

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT
HURT BUILDING

v
Adaptable Arrangement of i Choice Suites

Or Single Rooms

Reasonable Rates
All Conveniences

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

REAL. ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
MODERN HOME of 10

rooms, BKICK, -for 8-
room house with modern
improvements, within four
or five blocks of Lee and
Gordon St., West End. Ap-
ply 1518 Healey building, 9
to 12 or 2 to 4.

6-EOOM HOUSE
214 Acres of Land for Sale

or Exchange
CrxTER HIT.L, fi miles out, house located

in beautiful gro\ e overlooking the city
orchard garden, flne truck lajid, one and
one half blocks Irom school .ind proposed
car line The on ner ot this, place Is here
from soitth deortjia M i l l remain for several
days, .ind wi l l EHO some one a bargain in
this place if they wil l act promptly Ask
for Kendall Main GJ14.

THOS. W. JACKSON >
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

APARTMENTS
_, PEACHTREE APARTMEXTS

CORNER PEACHTREE AND BEACHTREE CIHCL.E. boautifuiiy bunt soim oak
interior, tivo bath&, lavatories, three bedrooms, living- room sitting 100111

librarj, dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porchcfa Ji-ver> thing noc-
ebsiry in an apartment furnished. Only one left at $90 00 per month

! V TYREE APARTMENTS.
j JUST OFF OF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and on Durant plice beau t i fu l
i building, now being1 built and ready Oc-tober 1 Three, four and f i \e looms
! sun parlor, sleeping porch for e\ ery apartment Hard-wood floors, steam h<_,Kt,
I hot water, storage rooms, Janitor service Rates, 53750. $4750 and $5500 de-
pending on size and location Plats and full information in our office

\ OAKLEIGH APARTMENTS.
AT THE CORNDR OF OAK AND LEE STREETfa, WEST END, we are building

nine new apartments The prettiest location in that section Three .ma
four rooms, $35 00 to $42 50, Steam heat, bi« rooms, storage rooms, hardwood

^floors and big closet space Plats in our office Will be ready for occunoni^
October 1.

ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER OF NORTH, AVENUE AND "WILLIAMS STREET, JUst two blocks be-

low the West Peachtree car line. All outside rooms and just renovated
Four big rooma lor $35 00 and $37 50

SAVOY APARTMENTS.
11 WEST BAKER STREET, just off of Peachtree street and within three min-

utes ,of the city, easy walking distance Everj apartment newly gone
o\cr and is now complete in every possible way Fi\e and six rooms. Ratefe,
$5000, $55.00 and $6500.v LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS
95 EAS.T NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fix-

tures, hardwood floors throughout, tile baths, shower, free Ice, -wall safes,
vacuum cleaners, janitor service and very department newly painted and
tinted You can t beat it for couples

BARTOW APARTMENTS
THE CLOSEST-IN APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of'Luckie and Bar-

tow streets, Just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and\ three minute^1

walk from the center of the cit> Steam heat, hot\water, gas stoves, leCi i^-
erators, shades and eve,ry possible convenience Four big rooms for $27 50,
$35 00, $37 50 and $-10 00.

TURMAN; & CALHOUN ^
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR EXCHANGE—.Pine street corner Sum-
mit avenue A story, S-room house in fine

dition and easily convertible into

EXCHANGE centra,! lot. on Torsyth street.
-J4 feet, front, worth JSOO foot J5 000 loan

due four and half years, wilt trade equity
for nuburban property or farm. Georgre Pi or HUUUI Uiin property 01
Mooro 10 Auburn nvenue

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOKT1I SIDE.

HAVIS a very attractive bungalow with_ __ ilX
Nu-tlle
heated

HAYDEN APARTMENTS
CORNER S PRYOR AND BROT'HERTON STS —Within three blocks of bus-

iness center Apartipents o£ three, four and five rooms at respective
prices of $25.00, $30 00 and J35.00. We have never before offered high-class,
steam-heated apartments at these figures.

FORREST & QEORQEADAIR
rooms hali and sleepln

roof guaranteed ten years fur:
quarter t>a\v ed oak floors in tiirte rooms
elast, knobs woodw ork finished in mlawiou
bookcases in plategrla.se, beautiful electric
ihowera, bath room baa tile floor, kitchen
lias linoleum on floor, has nice preface!
orick mantel This is a very attractive buns- .
'.low and must be seen to be appreciated and !

9 only half block from car line Street '
cherted and has gas, electricity, water, tew- i
er and every convenience Lot CQxl&l to
illey. Prico ?4,850 Terms *BOO cash, as-
lume a loan o£ $2 500 and balance monthly

Wo
payment. Phone Ivy 296.

FACING PIEDMONT PARK
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, better than new,

built by day labor for a home, hardwood
finish, oak Jloors and birch doora through-
out, walls tastefully decorated, house dou-
ble floored, storm sheathed and lined with
builders' paper, lot slightly elevated and
tias beautiful grass and flowers/ servant's
louse in rear, too umall for present owner,
otherwise you could not buy it 'Will make
price and terms right. John S Scott, Peters
building Alain 2091.
'RBXTY HOME BARGAIN—No doubt you

tired looking for the house you want
to buy Maybe you can halve the prbblem
by looking: at m> little home The house
has two atorles and ba^ment, 7 rooma with
furnace tile bath, screens, hardwood floors
and servant a room. Thia hou'w la ibeauti-
fully designed andf the lot adjoins Druid
Hills Price $6 500. but moke me an offer.
Phone Owner. Ivy 4674
HAVE you been looking for a first-class

home in Inman Park at a rare bargain?
If HO. I have Just the bargain you have been
looking for on Euclid a v e , 8 rooms, •electric
and gaa lights, lot E>Jxl55, car line In front
and street paved with briclc Now, think
of this price onl> $4 750 $250 cash will
handle It Can you beat this? If not. call
Mr Thompson 304 Grant bldg Ivy 4385.

. FOSTER & ROBSON
H EDGBWOOD AVENLiE *

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS
15 DRUID P1LACB \

ON DRUID PLACE, just off North Moreland avenue, we have one of tile most
beautiful first Iloor 6-room apartments that "can be found m this section;

has furnace, large sleeping porch, pretty brick mantels, hardwood floods, in
fact, every convenience to make a home comfortable, and can be Vented at
the very low rental of $40 per month.

We have a long list of other attractive apartments. Let us show you
pome of them.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

$1,250 INVESTED im white property. Ceased one year
to yield $175 net. Houses new and on north Side.

Bona fide. Address H-859, Constitution.

HOME BARGAINS

WANTBJ>—To rent 5 or -6-room furnished
house or apartment Give price and loca-

tion. Address W. D. C. Constitution

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

"TYPEWRffERSTRENTED~
TYPEWRITERS rented four months for 95

and Up Initial payment; applied In event
f purchase Ask for August "Marked

Down" Ifst No. 70 American Writing Ma-
vbin* Company, «» N. JpryofSt. Atlanta* O«.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT .
SACRIFICED '

JUST be>ond Brookwood ^ 100x400 feet. I
lust raise some mqnej Will sell for J110

foot Can make easy terms Address
ichtreg_ H-SJ3 Constltutlgn_

FOR SALE^—New, G-room cottage, strictly
modern, Druid Hills section, price *5 500,

!500 down *40 month, alao two new 6-roora
cottages, price $3,500, 5100 down, ¥20 month,
or best*offer If sold this week If you are
looking- for bargains, consult me A L
AnderHon, 1020 Fourth National Bank hidg
FOR $20 000 I can sell you one of the

magnificent homes In Druid Hills, lot 11 Ox
210 house ho« four bed rooms three baths
and sleeping rorth complete In every Detail
and on fiood. as money could build it terms
easy For appointment adilress Owner Box
Jo care OoijstttutiQn
ATTRACTIVE new G-room bungalow, every

convenience, shady e i-n front lot Druid
Kills section, $3 oOO Chas D Hurt SOI
Fourth National Bank bldg. Main 360.

$5,600—Close to Druid Hills, a very attractive C-room
* porch, hardwood floors, furnace, tile bath tile front ]

room If >ou want a real jilce little home thia win pU
$7,000—Analey Park, brick veneer bungalow; 8 Vooms

hardwood floors, furnace, driveway In fact It is
a home well w orth the money, see this, terms

galo\v It has Scoping
porch, hardwood floors, furnace, tile bath tile front porch, drueuay garage, servant

room If >ou want a real jilce little home thla^vni plcaao you sure, terms
*o tllo baths, tile front porch,

perfect beautj If you want

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING

EDWIN L; HAULING
82 EAST_ ALABAMA. STREET. REAL ESTATE BOTH PHON'LIS 1"87

NORT^SIDE BUNGALOW AT A BARGAIN—On North Mw^nV^ve7ue""^JBn
1t"at"

Druid Hills, we have a new 6-room bungalow, larg^e east front lot that via VMU«PI I
for ^7,500, $1,500 cash, balance tolsuit purchaser This bungalow Ha-i Ulc \eranda oik:
floors furnace heat, side drive, \garage and plenty of l«rge closets It Is the' bo-Vt
•uyanered and the most desirable location of Any bun^alou t\n (he north *fid<> if \ou
are looking: for a north «ide bungalow that is right up to the mlnulc In c\ pry naj-
ticular_ thia id the place for_you We__\\ ai\t^ to bho\v It to jau
NEW~NORTH ~SID"E BUNGALOW~~AT A BAT^~£l?T-^isIir The ^ntf^'th^IiiRhlaniJ*

avenue <.ar. we have a new 6 room bungalow extra large lot that \\e w i l l -sell for
?3 500. $1"0 cash, balance »30 per month This bunsalois hn-^ furnace heat oak ttoni-T
beam ceilings, beautiful flxturea tile bath, arid every other comenience that one could
njsk for. It has been reduced from $4,750 to our prict for a quick sale Let ua show it tn
you, it you want a, bargain la m. a*w bungalow in one of the best sections in
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»nd only on condition,-that it i» fol-f corner DeVoor and Springer arena**, BOx (Carey, formerly Tampa).' 70x1*0 feet. Au-
lowed by the statement 'So long as the (ISO feet. May 3, 1912. e»st 20, 1915. v
president stands by the country.*. »*50—B. Bettls to Mrs. ISattie P. Hlnkaley. *

ylt is defeasible to state that •wei«a'ni* property. ' August 23, 1915, I
8tapd by the country, right or -wrong:. I ,,,*\'flP.0—A- L- Butties to s, w.ja.erren, No.

A Clean-Up Sale of Girls'
and Children's Garments
Coats—Reef ers —Suits
Rain Capes at Greatly
R e d need Price a.

Here is a sale that all moth-
ers of young girls •will be in-
terested in, \ especially if thfey
are getting those daughters
ready for school. These gar-
ments have been marked down
to a ridiculously low figure
simply to get them out of the.
way so we can have more room
for the fa}l things > that are
'poiiring in every day.

Girls'Coats
There are just about a dozen
and a half of these Coats.
Lightweight, spring styles;
shepherd checks, stripes, fancy
mixtures; tan, red, navy and
black-and-white;, sizes, 6 to 14
years.- These Coats were regu-

, larly priced at $5 and $8.'
Choice of
the lot
today,

|. Reefers
These are wool Reefers, Nor-
folk styles, navy blue serge
and black-and-white shepherd
checks. Sizes, 8 to 14 years.
Values up
to $5.00.
Today

Junior Suits
These are just \a handful of
spring and late winter styles.
Shepherd checks, tweed mi*-
tures; navy and Belgian blue,
black, tan and gray mixtures.
Sizes, 15 and 17. Among these
Suits are val-
ues up to $15.
Choice today. . .

Children's Rain Capes
Just a dozen or so of these

\ splendid little garments. These
are of gray striped rubber;
hoods lined with bright plaids.
Sizes, 4 to 10. ,
Former price >
$3. Today ,.

$2.50

t* iv J. ffr y V.CLX >>.

$1.50

Women's House.
Dresses 59c

These are cool, comlortable
frocks of figured muslin, made
up in neat, becoming styles:
light and dark colors; embroid-
ery trimmed;. low necks, elbow
.sleeves. Good values at the regu-
lar price of
$1. Choice -
-today . 59c
Everyday Notions

Special Sale of the
Little Things You're
Always N e e d i ng v

39c Women's Absorbent Sani-
tary Napkins, 1 -dozen in
package' • 29c

25c 4 Women's Rubberized Sani-
tary Aprons 19c

lOc Sonomor Clasps.^ white
only; doz£n 7c

6c Revol Clasps; all sizes; white
or black. Dozen 3c

25c Snap Tape; black or white; '
yard( .'. , 19c

lOc Package Printz' jet Head
, Pins; white, jet or dull jet.. 7c
lOc Paper Silk Pins; all sizes;

best point made.. .̂ 8c
lOc Paper DeLong'.s Safety

Pins; all sizes :.. 7c
lOc Cabinet of 200 Assorted

Wire Hair Pins 7c
6c Safety Pins, 1 doz. asserted

sizes on card, 3 for 10e
lOc Harbour's Linen \Thread,

•• special ^"............ 8c
lOc 6-yard pieces white Feather-

stitched Braid 8c
lOc Card Ampinco Hook and

Eyes; all sizes; black and-
white . i, 6c

Be Paper Ivirby Baird^s Jet or
\Bronze Wire Hair Pins..... 4c

25c Cabinets Kirby Bairdls As-
sorted Hair Pins : 19c

25c Card of 5 West's Electric
Hair Curlers .... i- 18c

lOc 10-yard Pieces Twilled Cot-
tonl Tape 7c

lOc 12-yard PJeces Lawn or
Cambric Bias Seam vTape,s
white or black 8c

15c 12-yard Pieces Lawn or'
Cambric Bias Seam Tape,
Wjiite or black.; 12e

lOc Nickel Coat Hangers, collap-
sible , ' i 8c

Pearl Buttons, plain or fancy,
3 or 4 boles. Special today—

3c Dozen

I Coats' Darning Cotton, all col-
ors. Special today-—

Three for 25c

I All goods bought now will Jie
charged on your September ac-
count, payable October 1st.

Sale of New Hand Bags
These are brand-new Bags, just in
by express. All tne latest fall
styles are included in the lot—
melon, pouch, square, oval, etc.
They are of excellent leather, al!

, black/ with nickel or gun metal
'frames. The linings show striking
Dresden or floral designs in dainty
colors- -Regularly these Bags-
would be* $1.50. For this special

~'sale today,~this
lot goes in 98c
M. RICH & BROS, CO

Definitely Announces Cancji-
dacy, While .Colonel Huff

Declines to Make Race.

Bond* for Title.
$12.200—S. W* Herren to A. i.. Suttla

Ma con, Ga.. August 25X-(SpecIal.)—
Alderman P. I* Hay today announced
his qandidacy for mayor of Macori in
opposition to Mayor Bridges Smith,
who is asking fpr .re-election, the an-
nouncement of'Mr.'- Hay's candidacy
coming as quite a surprise in view of
the fact .that he stated some time ag?
he. would.not run because^he, believed sai(1 or him nothinff but w

his religion, would hurt him in his race. ne should have sufficient time .to make
Ijte is a member .of the Christian Sci- hig policy clear. But as regards'sup-

.me, lot - at-
.nd "Warren

one<-fifLh

,„ - , - —---- starfd by the land,.'yet, ' corner" "oTIso'tith <Ashby"str*p'eV and Oakland
in any crisis which may or may not avenue, 7,84 acres, one-fifth interest. August
lead to war, the prime duty of the 7, 1915. * - . - * - , - - . •
citizen is, by criticism and advice even i M.ooo—E. H. WUson etmi. to M. J. O'Mai-
agalnat what he may know to be the, ley. lot on went side Dauphin street, 330 teet
majority opinion of his 'fellow citizens," north o.r Nabeiie avenne, 51x203 feet. July
to insist that the nation take the right. 29'-,\9A

15-~ _ L . , „ „ .
course of action. ! *S5<^—^T-. E- vreadweli to T, H. A

that he shall be made to feel-that _.,~, ^^.o-,—*va.jnvjij .i-osim ^ICUVD 4u*vo*«».»>.
citizens whom he has elected to - serve i association to t>. p. Winn,- lotion southeast
demand that he be loyal to the honor-i'BMe of Me)don avenue. 150 feet southwest
and to the interests of the land. ' — - • " '

"The president has the,right to have
said of him nothing but what is "true,

etice church.
In making his announcement, Mr.

'Hay says the principal planks in 'his
platform will be the strict enforce-
ment of the prohibition' law and the
abolishment of "the civil service com-
mission which controls the police., and
fire departments! Hfc states nc intend^
to make a vigorous campaign.

Four years ago beV was • elected to
council on Mayor John T. Moore'a
ticket but i joined the opposition when
Mayor Smith, ran' two years ag"o, being
elected along with nine of tne other
aldermen on Wallace Miller's ticset.

Repeated, efforts had been made by a
committee of fifteen to-get Colonel W.
A* Huff to make .the race, for mayor
but' Colonel Huff 'refused -to run, and
then Alderman Hay announced it was
his intention to make the race. Colonel
Huff 'today definitely announced his
candidacy for re-election to the board
of water commissioners for a six- year
term. - ^ .

It is now Just six weeks before the
municipal primary; Mayor Smith will
announce -his full aldermanic ticket
within a few days. '' _v

DO NOT APPLAUD
UNLESS YOU FEEL

SENSE OF SHAME

Continued From Page One.

president.
V President*" Differ.

"Presidents differ, just like
folks. No man could effectively ... _.
by President Lincoln ' unless he had i south side BecHwIth atreet.

other
stand

o£ Hardivick street, 46x130
6, 1914.

$800—Dolly Anchrum to W. M. Bailey.
Nos. 215 and 217 Bell atreet, 4&X90 ^feet.
August 23, 1915.

?120—Atlanta Cemetery association
Mrs. R. P. Evana, lots 69,-tO,. block 7. North

wnwtoj-v. .T,™ J>z. ^ ^ Herren. lot

avenue and Warner
„„. , _»...,.,14'*'943. «vii

IS i UUSt f, 1915.
! $3,000—fttrs. Fannie S. Rosser to W. R.
Rosser, 25 acres in land lot 1S2. seventeenth
district, on-. Howeil Mill road. March " '
1914. . , ' "

?250—W. T. Bell to John "W. Clapk, lot on
- - - - - - — feet east o f

at southeast corner South Ashby'and "Warner
streets, 350x1.110x1.520x28 feet; ulso lot on
northeast corner -South, Ashby street and
Oakland avenue. 7.84 acres. Also lot at junc-
tion "Woodrow 'avenue and* Warner street.
543x211 feet; one-flfth interest In each; Au-
gust 9, 191S.

12,100—George Ware and. W. J. Harper to
Laura L. Johnson, lot on southwest corner

i BecKwith, and Ashby streets. 140x42 feet*
j April 23. 1914.
- $l,19Ct—c- G- Hannah and John S. Owens
, to B. Bettla. lot on southwest corner'HoweH
'. Mill road and RJdgeway avenue, 40x174 feet-;

May 3. 1912. . " • .

Power of Attorney. . - *
Babette Freitajr to Sigroond Well, power.

to make loans, buy' notes, etc. .' June 9.-

> . >
, ' ?29—Dunford Paint and Oil company v.

feet. October 'Mrs. Fannie P. Savltz, 23 Arnold street.
BOx— (no date). ;

porting him in all public policy, and M R ™ i
above all. in international policy, the! ??,"v ̂ em4t^Ju
right of any president is only to de- P'^oo-r^Ws
mand public support btrcause ^he doesi at junction Woodrow avenue an
well, because/ he serves the. public- street, 2llxll4x243, one-Ofth Interest. Au-
well, 'and not merely because he • •*

.
stood against President Buchanan. If i Bonair street. 50x50 feet. August 1«, 1915

Christianity — J. O. ConV
. . .

after the firing on Sumter President' *1 and to Promote Christia
Lincoln had in a public speech /said ' ™lv t(> ^'^t Conerceatlonai

with Jefferson Davis, by midsummer (
the friends of the union would have' M U *-„„„„„, w.« ,„„ „
followed Horace Gteelcy s- advice to let ; district August 13 1915.
erring sisters go in peace," for peace a t ' - . _ - . _
that day,was put above righteousness
by some mistaken souls, just as it is
at the present day. -

"The men who believe in peace at
any price or in substituting all inclu-
sive arbitration treaties for an army

$9,loc—Emory T. Lyon to F, W. Benson,
3 1-3 acres In land lota 2 and 52 Seventeenth

at 13, 1915.
TS5Q—C- V. 'Gonzales to Mra. Pearl Peter-

son, lot In Carey (formerly Tampa) on west
side First street, 2C7 feet north of land lot
2-19 and west of land lot 247, 70x140 feet.
August 14. 1911. , _

, ?1.500—Mrs. Pearl Peterson to.WIlliatn W.
Tindall, same property. March 15. 1913.

,
rth

and navy should instantly move
China. If he , stays here, then mare
manly people will have to defend him, , . „„.. f . .„
and he is not worth defending Let olt eaat slde Wad dell street, 285 £eet nortn
him get out of the 'country, as quickly o* fdsewood avenue. 45x226 feet. August 16,
as possible. To treat elocution as a
substitute for action, to rely upon high
sounding words unless backed by deeds
is pr.oofi of a mind that dwells only in
the realm of shadow and shame."

GO WAN IS CHARGED
WITH TRYING TO BUY

COCAINE FOR SALE

iclsts and the poltVoorite and college
sissies who organize peaee-at-any-price
societies, and the mere money-getters
and .mere money-spenders, \they 'should
be made to understand that they have
£rot to render whatever service the
country demands. They must be made
to submit to training \in doins their
duty. Then "if,, in the event of war,
they prove unfit to fight, at any rate
thejvcan be made to dig: trenches and i .
kitchen-sinks, or do wnatever else a jby Deputy United States Marshal Frone-
debauch of Ind-ulgcnce in professional i berg-er while writing a .prescription for

Guy B. Cowan, age'd 21; living.at 111
Ivy street, was^ arrested at S o'clock
\Vednesday night at a local pharsnafcy

pacificism has loft them fit to do.
'"Camps l^ke th^s are the best possi-

ble antidotes to hyphenated American-
ism. . The event's of the past year
have shown us.that ,in any crisis the
hyphenated American is an active force
against America, an active force .for
wrongdoing.
flags on the

The effort to hoist two
same ' flagpole always

means that one flag is hoisted under-
neath; and the hyphenated American
invariably hoists th.e flag of the United
States underneath. We must all be
Americans and nothing1 else. . . .

Professional Gcrialin-Americana.
"There exists no finer body of Amer-

ican citizens tfn this country than those
citizens of German birth or descent
who are in good faith Americana and
nothing else^ , . . The professional
German-American 'has. shown himself
within the last twelve months to be
an enemy to this country as well as to
humanity. The recent exposures of the
way in which these German-Americana
have worked together with the emis-
s.aries of the German government——
often by direct corruption—against the
iritegrlty of American institutions, and
against America doing its internation-
al duty, should arouse scornful indig-
nation in every American worth calling
such.1. The leaders, among the profes-

licocaine. The prescription was for a
large order of the drug, according to
the deputy marshal, and was being
bough.t, he said, for the purpose of
illegal .sale. Gowari was lodged in po-
'lice barracks charged with disorderly
conduct. He will be tried before Judge
Carter today.,

sional ' German - Americans
preached and practiced what

have
cornea

perilously near, to treason against the
Ijnited States.

"Under the .Hague convention It was
our bounden duty to take whatever
jLCtton was necessary, to vprevent and, if
not,'to prevent, then to undo,V 'the
hideous wrong that was 'done to Bel-
gfum. We have shirked this duty. We
have shown a spirit so abject, that
Germany has deemed it safe to kill our
women and children on the high seas.
As f or • the export of munitions of war..
it would be a base abandonment ol
morality to refuse to mak'e these ship-
ments. Such, a refusal i» proposed only
to favor the nation that sank the Lusl-
tania and the Arabic and committed
the crime against Belgium, the great-
est international crime committed
stride the close o,f the Napoleonic con-
tests a century ago.

Timid XeutraHtj- Evil Thin*. v

'It is not a Uofty thing, on the
contrary it is an evil thing, to
practice a timid -ascl selfish neutral-
ity betwoen right and wrong. It is
wrong- for an individual. It is still
more .wrong for a nation; but, it is
worse in the name of neutrality, to
favor the nation, that has done evil.
. . . Exactly the same morality should
obtain internationally that obtains na- ,
Lionally. ItAis right for a pmvate firm
:o furnish arms to the policeman who i
?uts down ( the th'iig, the burglar, the i
white-slaver and the black'hande'r. It

to furnish the blackhander,

weapons to be used against the police-
man. The analogy holds (true in inter-
national life, i Germany has herself
been the greatest manufacturer of mu-
nitions of war to be supplied ,to bellig-
erents. .- . , Let us furnish munitions
:o the men who, showing courage we
neve not shown, wish to rescue Bel-
gium from subjection and spoliation
and degradation. ' ' ' —
age 'munition —
be able-to ho. — _ „—,
of peril comes to us in our, turn, as as-
suredly as1, it will come if we show
oursclVes too 'neutral' to speak a word
on behalf of the weak who- are
wronged, and too slothful' and lazy to
prepare to defend oursel^s against
wrong. Most assuredly it will come
to us if we succeed in persuading great
military nations that we are not pre-
pared to undertake defensive war for

and national

LOGANVILLE CHIEF \ , .
HELD FOR ATTACK

UPON PHYSICIAN

Loga:.nville, Ga., 25. — O
cial.)—Chief of TPolice J. C. Atha is
held here under bond, charged with as-
sault with'attempt to murder-, the war-
rant toeing sworn out by Dr. William
Edgar Braswell, one of the most promi-
nent physicians of thla part of the*

It is understood that Atha was not
performing an official duty, but that
a personal difficulty was the cause of
the trouble. Tne "lie" was" passed be-
tween the two, it is said, whereupon
Atha .struck Dr. Braswell with his club.

SILVERWARE FOUND
AT NEGRO'S HOUSE

Two thousand dollars' 'worth of silver
and china was captured by ^Detectives
John Starnes and Pat McGill when they
raided the home of two negroes. Alex
Austin .and Sfattie Pitts. 151% Auburn
avenue,- "Wednesday afternoon.

The officers believe that the silver
and china was stolen from*^nany hotels.
The names of some of the most prom-
inent hotels and-cafes in tlie country
are to be found on some of the goods.

AMNTA'S STIES
DAY TO DAY

Recent announcements by Atlanta
banks that they will loan large sums

the United States treasury, that $30,-
000,000 in gold would be deposited in
federal reserve .banks in the south to
enable southern banksv to rediscount
loans on cotton secured 'by warehouse
receipts mad'e by . national and state
banks belonging^ to the reserve sys-
tems, without interest charges for the

ition. And let us encour- Present, gives sufficient assurances to
m makers so that we may Ith?. southern cotton producer, merchant
old our own when the hour a"d business man jn general that the

Deed, to Secure Bet.
j510—W. H. Kitchens to J. F. Robertson,

olt east side Waddell street, 285 feet
of E- - " ' '
1315.

I<oan Z>eedR.
' $1,500—Forrest Adalr, Jr.. to Miss Bhoda
Kau£raan. lot north aide Elbert street. 251
feet west of Stewart avenue, 50x198. Aucust
24. 1915.

$1.300—T. H. Abbey to Mrs. Georgia Tum-
Hn, lot east side Ashby street, 80 feet south
of Xena street,' 40x120 feet. * August 17. 1915.

$f>.0'0—M. K. Cox to Herbert S. Hill, lot
east side- Harrison street, 200 feet north of
Main street (Egan Heights) 50x192 feet, Au-

il.GSs'-rC. C. Cater". Jr., to Mra. Annie M.
Khomo, lot north aide Houston street, 320
feet east bf Jackson street. 52x129 feet.
August 23. 1915. . •

Si,500te-Same to same, same property, Au-
gust 23, 1915.

4650—Mrs. .T. B. Ozburn to Mrs. Miriam
H Plnlfts, No 45 Buena Vista avenue, 52x
143 feot. Auprust 23, 1915.

$5.000—Mission Board of Georgia Baptist
convention to Penn Mutual LJfe Insurance
company, lot on nort
100 feet west of Elliot
•August 17, 1915. - _

$1,060—G. T. Jarvia to Mra. Mamie TJ. W.
Scott lot on north' aide "Woodward avenue,
76 feetv east of Windsor atreet, 55x43 feet.
August 23, 1915.

$1.100—Mrs Mayme A. Tales, to Colonial
Trust company. No. 587 North Boulevard.
54xinC feet. August 23. 1915.

SG.lfiC—F. W. Benson to Emory. T. l-yon,
331-3 acres in land lota 2 and 52, Seven-
teenth district, August 31, 1915.

Administrator's J>eed.
¥2,100—Hascal L. Taylor (by administra-

tor) to Emory T, Lyon, 33 1-3 acres In land
lots 2 and 27, Seventeenth district. August
5, 1915.

Quitclaim I>eedB.
$5—A. M. Shomo to C. C. Cater, Jr., lot on

north side Houston street, 320 feet east of
Jackson street. B2xl29 feet. August 23, 191C.

$5—L.'B. Mowison to C. T. Jarvia, lot on
north fiide "Woodward avenue, 75 .feet east of
"Windsor street, 55x43 feet. August 23. 1915.

J5—Mrs. Julius Oelsner to W. TV. Tindall,
lot on west side First atreet, 207 feet north
bf land lot 249- and \veat of land lot. 247

STOP THAT
Dissolve the Uric Acid That Is

Deposited in the Joints.

'CWertaxed kidneys refuse to throw
off ti>e surplus uric acid, and return It
to the blood. It is deposited in the
joints, which become sore, enlarged and
swollen. Ultimately the kidneys grow
weakor and Bright's disease or diabetes
follow. Dissolve those uric acid crys-
tals, eliminate them from the system
and get rid of that rheumatism now
•with Jacobs' Liver Salt, taken in the
morning" before breakfast. Don't make
the mistake ,of depending on an occa-
sional dose of dangerous calomel. Pow-
erful drugs like calomel not only weak-
en the system, but they leave the uric
acid in it. Jacobs' Liver Salt not only
removes it. but acts gently without
gripe or pain. If you want to feel line,
try it. 25c at Jacobs', and druggists
generally.—(advt.)

HQLLIER 8

our own vital interest
honor." .

On Standing; by -the J'reshlont.
Shortly before leaving here for Xew

York, tonight Colonel Rdoievelt made
the following statement: \

"I wish to make one comment on
the statement so frequently made that
we must stand by the president. I
heartily subscribe to this on condition.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF
42 ROUTES TO

CALIFORNIA
Rock Island Lines have recently Is-

sued a small folder describing in detail
the v42 most popular and interesting
routes to the California Expositions.

Each route is accompanied by a map
—telling at a glance Just What sec- ;

"We have also published an authentic
list-of hotels and boarding houses iri

south's output of cotton will be taken
care* of despite the recent contraband
orders of the a,llied nations.

Coming with''this good 'news (s a
statement by A. P. Coles, vice -presi-
dent of the central Bank and Trust cor- .
poration, Atlanta, made Wednesday, to i follow a iHolljer "8" up the hills ana

More real value for less money than

Ask any other car manufacturer to

tast year, and the general condition of
the crop Is off 27 per cent due to cotton
acreage reduction and the sparse use of
fertilizers."

With> plenty of money to take care of
a smaller crop it looks as though, con-
ditions in Georgia this fall and winter
wjll be "satisfy:

'#ia
'ing. at least." using the

expression of a prominent Atlanta real
estate- dealer, in commenting on the
situation "Wednesday.

The inevitable effect cf all this will
be to enliven the real estate market,
which business, as nearly all other
businesses in the south, Is in part de-
pendent on cotton.

A number of leading realty agents
announced "Wednesday that their busi-
ness was increasing:, and declared that
they expected -better business for the
fall months.

The effect has already been regis-
tered in local building—permits for.Au-
gust. equaling in affgregrat.e amount on
"Wednesday that of the .corresponding
period for last August. July building
far outstripped building for July. 1914,
although compared to a period before
the outbreak of the war.

Second Apnrtment Job for "Week.
Building permits for Wednesday

totaled only $2,500, birt an application
for a new apartiment, to cost $45,000,
was filed with, the building; inspector.

tions the tour takes in. If you are | $50?OOOe^e^n?it,Cfor0?he°rniversity0High
planning a trip West, you will need I school, which will also be issued this
this folder. • \ . month, with permits already issued.

"Wednesday brought the August total
up to the mark of last August. '"

company. This'firm will buii'd at No:
j-61 Forrest avenue a thpfie-story, 'brick
apartment, containing twenty-four
apartments, and costing $45,000. Walk-
er & Chase are the contractors. ' * '„

- Albc-marlc Street Sale.
The- M. C. ICiser agency has sold for

the Nelms estate,to Gordon Kenimena
six-room bung-alow on a lot 43i*xl5'0
at No. 27 Atbemarle street, the consid-
eration being: $4,000..

PROPERTY TRANSFEB8.

any car on the market. We can prove
this assertion by
Hollier "8" to you.

demonstrating a
Built by the well-

known firm of Lewis Spring & Axle
Co., Jatkson, Wich.f for 15 years one
of the largest automobile parts build-
ers Jn the United States.

LUDWIG & MORTQN
Phone Ivy 5534 for Demonstration.

451-453 Peachtree Street
Southern District Managers.

Some good territory ,open for live
agents. • \

C U N. A R.
Established 1640

S A m A T T E S S . .
?0?MBKONiA V.V.PRI.. SEPT. 10-6 P. M.
ORDCNA ........ SAT.. SEPT. 18. 10 A. M.
••rUSCANIA ...... FRI.. SEPT. 24. 5 P. M.
SAXONIA .......... SAT.. Oct. 2; 10 A.'-'M.

Through bookings to all principal ports of

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 21-24 STATE 8T..N. Y.
Or- local Asrents. • V

have made it so easy to enjoy a trip
to 'the Expositions that about all you
have to do after perusing our litera-
ture is to buy a ticket—you'll know
Just what you wish to see and do.

Only $71.90 for round trip from At-
lanta with choice of trains, including
the "Golden State Limited," "Colorado
Flyer," V'Californian," "Colorado-Cali-
fornia Express." Through sleeper from
the Southeast to Colorado. Automatic
block signals—Finest modern all-steel
equipment—Superb \dinii,iR car service.

Both Expositions included In one
ticket at no extra cost.

"Write, phone or drop in for folders
and booklets at Rock Island Travel
Bureau, ,411 Peters BJdg., Atlanta. H.
H, Hunt, £>, P. A. Phone Main ~

"Warranty &pecu».
$325—'-C. G. Hannah et al.' to Mrat Mary

E. Prltchett, lot on. north side "White street.
50 feet east of Springer avenue: 50x150
feet, August S3. 1915.

lot OB

OP? FAMINE:
I OplUm, AVhlakey and Unig • Habits treated
I at the Victor, Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium.
1 "ooper St.. one-half block from Whitehall

it Forty years treiitine tliese Discuses.
i book on their "Cause nnd Cure" Free.

7'N VICTOR .SANITARIUM, Atlanta, Ga.' ',

, . SlteritT's Deed.
91.500—Albert M. Sltomo '(by sheriff) to

C. C. Carter. Jr., lot north side, Houston'
street. 32O feet east of Jaclcson street,. 52x
129. August 3, 1915. ^

Bnildlnir Permits.
$150—Elsa, Yollovitz, 636 Decatur street,

repairs; <3ay work.
$300—Allen Johnson, 75 Richmond street.

remodel and * repair. W. A. WilHngham.
contractor. ~"

$2,000—J. C. Shannon. DID avenue, Iframe
awelllng; day work. .

EVER SALIVATED BY
'CALOMEL?

Calomel is quicksilver and acts
like dynamite on

your, liver.

LODGE NOTICES

S.

Capital City Lod*e, No. S3.
Knights or Pythias. The regru-
iar meeting of this lodsre will
be held 'In Pythian Castle,

• Ktser building on this
(Thursday) evening, the 26th.'
Visiting brothers . cordially
iiivlted to attend. <v

W. E. CHRtSTTB,
.Chancellor Commander.

P. CRONHEIM. K. of R. & S.

Calomel loses you a day! Tou know
what calomel is. - I t ' s mercury; quick-:
silver. Calorruel Is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, (
cramping and sickening: you. Calomel
attacks the -bonfis and should never DO
put into vour svstein.

When vou feel bilious, sluggish, con-
stipated and all knocked out and be-
lieve you need a do?e of -dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug-
gist sells for 50 cents a large bottle of
DoitsoiUs Liver Tone,vwhich is entirely
vegetable and pleasant t& take and, is
a perfect substitute for calomel. . It
is guaranteed to f tart your liver with- ,
out stirring you up inside, and .can not ;
salivate. • • . \

Don't take calomel: It makes you)
sick the next day: it loses you a day's I
work. Dodson's Liver Tone' straight- !
ens you ri&ht up and you feel great. I
Give' it to the children because it i"
perfectly; harmless and doesi\7t gripe.

A regular communication of
Kfrkn-ood LodRO. No.vC4S. F. &
A. M.. \vm be held in the audi-

»•—-w torlum of the achoolhouse, Kirk-
V\3*jW "'(Scd, this -(Thursday) evening,.
kX-«.o^ August 2ti. at 8 o'clock. The

Master Muson degree will- be
„ . . conferred. Refreshments served.-
" n?"et\vkhUu^d brother3 cordially invited

«^«-^ HAL RIVIERE. W. M.
EOnGre w.. GARDNER. Secretary.

, A regular communication of
At l i in ta - Lodge. No. 59, F. A1

A. HI., w i l l be held this < Thurs-
day > evening:, Au&usc Cfi, 1915,' "
at s o'clock sharp. In the Sla-
vonic TAtuple. corner PeachtiW
and c,:un titi-eds. Work In thou - -

WANTED RENTING INVESTMENTS
We have severil customers who want to invest in standard

rent-paying- property that yields a good nefincome.
- We have one customer who wants to invest $r,ooo cash.
Another wants to invest $2,500, and another has $3,000.
Another customer has $10,000 in the bank to invest. , These

people naturally expect price (concessions and demand real values.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

V "Five Seconds Froita Five Pointt"

Your Business Card
Consider, for a minute, the importance of
your business caird. - ,(
It may get or lose you business. It depends
upon the character of it.
Whether printed or lithographed, we are pre-
pared to giye you a card you will be proud of.
A salesman will come at once and tell you
about it, if you will call Main 2600. * •

Foote W, Davies Co.
Printers Lithographers Binders,

Loans On Central Business Property
and Hrst-cUss residences for an Insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

30,000 Sq. Ft. and Basement
. Desirable location at 30-36 James Street for light manufacturing, ware-

bouse, transfer company or garage. Will arrange to suit tenants, on very
favorable terms.. Apply to owner.

EE9OA.V* D(_»IMI_A|»
204 CANDLES BUILDING.

IVTOIMEIV
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity. Lowest
rates and quick service. ' . .. • t

AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler Bldg.

TIIOS,' EVANS, Rs,cEr«S;.!.UKC

,
dcr at Oivl»
I rhuratl.iy)

mot-tins bl Or-
ill bo held thl»
voninf. at s

FUNERAL NOTICES.

TA,N.\lfcR—The friends of LMr. and Sirs.
m^ i f !rer;«Mr' -N' A- tlhas'aln auUMrs. L. A. Hollinssworth anil Mr. L. M.
Downs are invited ti) attend the fu-
neral of-Mrs. «-. G. Tanner this (Thurs-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clook.,from Bar-
clay & Brandon Co. chapel. s The pall-
bearers selected will please meet at
the chapel. Interment Oakland oeme-

e friends of Mr. and Mra. S1

A. Reid. .Mrs.. C. J. Terrell. Miss iil-
lian bi^omore and Olr1: Huch Terrell
aye Invited to attend the funeral ,of
-Mrs. h. A. Reid this (Thursday) aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the residence
l o i Curran street. Interment West
^iew. The pallbearers selected will
assemble at the office of .Harry G
Poole at 1:30.

TV 00D—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Wood. Mr. and
'.Mrs. John C. Stoney, Mr. and airs. Al-
bert P. Wood. Miss p;iizabeth Wood
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Wood are
invited to attend tho funeral ot Mr
Albert A. Wood today (Thursday) \u-
g-ust 26. 1915, at 10 a. m. from his late
residence. 201 North Jackson street.
Rev. Russell K. Smith will officiate.
The following named gentlemen will
please act as pall-bea-rers and meet at
the chapel of H. :M. Patterson & Son
at 9:30 a. m.: Mr. George S. Lowndes.
Mr. Isaac A. Brady. Mr. C. J. Kamper.
•Mr. A. P. Tripod. Mr. James T. Wright
and Mr. John R. Dickey.

1/i.W.IS—Friends of Captain and Mrs.
Charles -H. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Lewis. iMiss Annie Lewis, Mrs. Percy
'Putnam, of Montgomery, Ala.; Mr. Rob-
ert C. .Lewis, of Birmingham, !Ala.; Mr.
Harry B. -Lewis, Mr. ' Joseph C. Lewis
and. Mrs. J. 2V Turner are Invited to
attend the.funeral of Captain Charles
H. Lewis this (Thursday) morning,
Aug-ust 26, at 10:3.0 o'clock from the
residence, 31 Cleburne terrace. The
elders of ttie Plrat Presbyterian church,
are requested to serve as pallbearers
and assem'ble at the residence. -Dr. W.
S. Jacobs will . officiate. - Interment
private. Greenwood. Barclay & Bran-
don Co., funeral directors.

Special Notice.
• Floral offerings, artistically, ar-

ransred, at reasonable prices. Roses,
carnations and all seasonable fiowera.
Main Entrance Hotel Ansley. Wilson,
the Popular. Price Florist. Ivy 7300.

I hereby announce as candidate for
council -to succeed myself.

A. W. FARLINGER.

Just Common Sense
Before using glasses at all one should be

convinced "that the Oculist or Optician whom
you consult should be -men of ability and

\ integrity. Neglect to carefully Investigate
this important matter has cost many indi-
viduals considerable eye troubles and many
dollars besides.

The broad ~ and varied experience, the
good business judgment and high I moral
character of each employe of our firm is
ample assurance that when your eyes are
In our care they are carefully safeguarded.

It is to this feature, mainly, that ^ our
firm owes Its phenomenal success. v

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.) V

Business Losses
caused by an imper-

fect accounting system

^ Such losses cost many busi-
nesses each year far more
than wouHd the service of a
qualified Certified Public Ac-
countant.

As evidence of this state-
ment, few, if any, of those
firms who have employed
this service ever go back to
previous systems. q

They employ the service
, year after year because It
^continues to be-profitable.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
'Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
No. 3

"To Be or Not to Be"

A DRUG FIEND
"That is the question^" whether 'tis
•nobler In.tlie mind to suffer the with-
drawal a^d short pains—the misery
and disgrace of becoming a "drug
fjend," the probable collapse, Insamty
and '.untimely death, which will be the
sad ending1 of manv under the new IT.
S. law—or by taking the Xeal Treat-
ment for a few days and become a
real man or woman again. (No Hyo-
clne used). Address ATLANTA NEAL,
IXSTITUTE (successor Ga. Koeley In-
stitute), I>r. J. HC. Con way, 10V years
•with the "Keeley," physician in charge..
229 Woodward .Ave.. Atlanta. Ga. ^ '

60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

. ATLANTA. GA.

- Acme -1'laater.
I.lmr. B»clr«ln»
I >ment.

cr. . . .
plialt Sbladea.

Key»Jon» Whit.
IJmc, N Standard

Why Suffer Pain
Discomfort ?or

When relief may be
had so easily

J..

Price $1O.OO

The NEW LIFE
VIBRATOR

is 'guaranteed to relieve pain,
and to give strength and vigor
to the entire body! , «

A few of the troubles relieved,
Headache and Neuralgia, Di-
gestive Disorders, Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache,
Facial Massage, Scalp Massage,
Sleeplessness.

GARTER ELECTRIC GO.
72 North Broad St. v Phone Ivy 2666

furniture Storage
We have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household g-oods and pianos.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

AMUSEMENTS

THE STRAND OIMI_V

"When A Woman Loves"
, STRAND OBICHESTRAv MUCH: Flute Overture (Muzort).

TODAY
ONLY

LOUIS WEEER ant PHILLIP SMALIEY
Creators of 'Hypocrites' and 'Scandal, 'offer

Sittin "JEWEL"

i NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER
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